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Mule raising Is one of the easiest,
safest and most profitable of all the'

agricultural occupations. • Any man

who owns or rents a farm can make

money by raising mules. He needs

very little capital for a start, and his

returns are certain and quick, for

mules one year old are salable for

from $60 to $60, and after that age

they bring $100 up to $260 apiece,
writes Fred Haxton in Metropolitan.
In breeding mules there is, of

course, opportunity for the scientist

to do his utmost. For instance, there

mav be a question what is the best

kind of horse to cross with the [acl;
or jennet to beget the' biggest or

strongest or most enduring mule. That
is a question which the scientific

breeder will no doubt answer in due

course of time. But it need not worry
or perplex anyone who desires to en

ter the mule industry, because "a mule

is a mule" and the man who buys him

does not demand a pedigree.
If a mule is in good condition when

placed on the market, he will sell. If

he bears the harness mark, all the bet

tel'. He is wanted for work, nothing
else, and the harness mark Indlvldual-':
Izes the general reputation of the

beast as a faithful' servant.
Probably there. never was a time

when mule' raislng was unprofitable.
Whether that be true' or not, it is unde
niable that there has been big profit
in the business ever since the war be

tween Great Britain and the Boers. It

is undoubtedly! true also that the boom

which that war gave the mule Indus

try is only in its infancy and that more
mules will be wanted in the next ten

years than can possibly be raised.
As to breed, there is no marked dis

tinction among these useful animals.
Nevertheless they are classified, the

classification being based on the ser

vices they appear best fitted to per
form.
First, there is the "plantation"

mule. An animal put into that class
is thus adjudged to be better fitted for

work on the sugar or cotton plantation
than for anything else. In this classl
fication there are two grades. If the
mule is designed for the sugar planta
tion he must, to conform with the reo

qUirements of the sugar planter, be
from two to five years old, sixteen to

sixteen and one-half hands high, and
weigh 1,100 to 1,(,00 pounds. Such a

mule will bring from $140 to $176.
Work on the cotton plantation' being
of a different and less strenuous char

acter, a lighter mule is required,.but
he must be of good quality. He must
have light to medium bone and short

hair, weigh from 900 to 1,000 pounds
ane] stand fourteen to fift<>.en and one

h.alf hands high. The cotton planta
lion mule sells in the three main mule

markets-St. Louis, Kansas City and

Chicago-for from $80 to $126.
Second of the classific'aUons is tlle

"railroad" mule. Railroading is heavy
WOrk. To get into this class, therefore,
a mule must be big and heavy. No .

railroad contractor wants 'a mule that
\veighs less than 1,200 pounds. He.
won't buy one of that weight if he can

�elp it. His ideal animal is one that
IS fifteen and one-half to sixteen and
one·half hands high and of 1,601\
POUnds Weight. The animal must be

o� fine muscular development and ex

lllb!t traits of tenacity, for he is likely
o be asked to pull loads that are im

�ovable at first but give little by iu-
.

e With repeat�d efforts. This mule

;� !Duch sought after and sells for from
00 to $260, though exceptional spans
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may bring more than that sum each.
Third in the list of classified mules

is the "mine" mule. This classtfica
tion covers a wide range. Prime requl
sites are that the mine mule be of

heavy bone and that he be chunky and

hardy. He may be fourteen to sixteen
hands high, but whether tall or short,
he must be a compact ehunk, capable
of stanttng

'

a dead load of cars filled
with .coal or some metalllc ore.

Fourth in the classes is the "lum
ber" mule. This is the very highest
grade of all. The lumber mule must
have a capacity for the heaviest, hard
est drudgery, the f'P'VO>Y'Aot. work that
draft animals are required to perform.
He must have heavy bone and heavy
body. If a mule is less than fifteen
and a half hands high he cannot enter
this class. If he is seventeen hands

high and his weight in proportion, he
will fetch the highest price fol' which
a mule can be sold. But, tall or short,

.

he must have the minimum of daylight
under him.
Besides those mentioned in these

four classes, all other mules are sold
under the head of "general." There
are three grades of. "general" mules.

First, "levee;" second, "farm;" and

third, "Cuban" mules. The levee ani-

. mal usually averages a little better in
quality and appearance, but otherwise
ranges about the Same as the railroad
mule. A bunch of "farm" mules may
include individual animals of all the
other classes, but the Cuban mule is
small, being thirteen to fifteen hands
high, with medium bone and weight.
The plantation mule is used through

out the region south of the Ohio River.
The lumber mule finds service wher
ever logging is done, and the mine
mule wherever. a mine is worked. The
railroad mule, always wanted in large
numbers, is used wherever railr-oading
or kindred work is performed. The
United States Government buys hun
dreds of railroad mules in connection
with irrigation projects, for building
roads and digging canals.
The class called "farm" mules con

tributes that vast

numter
of mules, a

number that is s,tea, By increasing,
which are used on th ordinary farm
and in the cities. II a il�aler or breed-
er has a carload of mules of all kinds,
qualities and sizes, he ships the ani
mals to market under the classification
of farm mules. From the lot the con

signee can satisfy almost any patron.
The man who needs a mule looks over

the lot and selects the particular anl-
-

A Suhject for Serious Consideration.

'\ \ \ \

Young Stocltman--"How can we afford to improve the hreed when you
.

place a premium on raismg yonder scruh hy taxing the pedigree of this
Mooded animal?"

rec d
•

mal that Is suit�d to his buslness.; .

The use of the'mule in the citl!'!B has
grown amazingly in', the last few "years.
This draf� animal is not heavy enough
at best for the hardest kind of city
teaming; such service requires horses
that weigh 1,700 to 2,200 pounds. But
there Is a great amount of teaming to
which the mule .is especially' adapted.
Their feet withstand the hard wear
and tear of travel over all kinds of
pavements. The animals themselves
are docile and are easily trained to
stand without being tied or without a _

weight being attached to their bits
while a delivery is'wade; They are
scarcely eyer scared by the din or sud
den noises of the city and, in spite. of
their proverbial slowness, they prove
speedy in turning corners, in avoiding
collisions in congested streets, and in
getting from point to point.
A great part of the light .express

business of Chicago and other cities is
done by mules, while many of the .big
stores, particularly the wholesale and
big downtown retail groceries, employ
mules exclusively to make deliveries.
The question whether there is profit

in rall�in� mules depends altogether on'
whether mules are needed. In the
-states of the central west, where any
one would naturally expect the farm
ers to be raising more mules than they
could use, the farmers are purchasing
these animals. Horses have become
so high of late years that mules are

supplanting them in many sections of
the north for farm work. It may be
that the same cause Is responsible for
the great increase in the number of
mules used in the cities.
But although the mule is found at

the present day in American fields of
usefulness which a few years ago it
was never thought he would invade
the most promising prospect for the
mule breeder lies in the lesson of the
British-Boer war. In 1892 only 1,965
mules were exported from the United
States. In 1900 the number exported
soared to 43,369. In 1901 it was 34,405
and in 1902 its was 27,686. Since that
year the number has decreased, but
except for those three record years the
exportation in 1906 was far in excess

of any previous year. The tremendous
leap in the three premium years was
due to purchases made by the British
Government for the Boer war. What
does that teach? Simply this: That
the American mule has been Intro
duced in a great field where he was un
known. He proved his usefulness, and
they want more of him.

England doesn't raise a mule. All
the countries of Europe together had,
January 1, 1906, only about 1,600,000
mules, while the United States had
3,600,000, and their total values as

estimated by the Secretary of Agr'icul.
tnre, was $334,680,620. But even sup
posing that other countries raise
three times as many mules as the
United States, the Boer war proved
that the Amorican mule is preferred to
all others, because he is the best in
the world. That is why the exports O'f
mules have grown and why they will
continue to increase.
The great drain to which the mule

industry was put by the Boer war was
responsible to a large extent for the
increase in the prices of mules and the
the consequent larger profits in raising
them. The expanding domestic use
fulness of the animal and the increas
ing exportation of it since that war are
the causes of the present high prices
and the guarantee of higher prices in

(Continued on page 7.)



:I� ,EARLY TR,AINING AT FAULT?
, -It must not be, dented that agricul
ture-farming-presents for solution
.many problems withl which the aver
age, farmer does not seem able to cope.It cannot be denied that farming will
pay fully as well, if .not better; for
.elose, intelllgent, thoughtful applica
tion as will any trade, profession or
'business. The question then arises
'why,farm boys do not stick to the farm
and why on the farms, is not applied
all that experiment, sclence and skill
'have 'taught. There is a pollsiblllty
that the early training of the boy
.later the farmer-is at fault. To KA'N
:SAS FARMER it would appear that Ex
Gov. Hoard, in addressing an Illinois
farmers' institute, haa hit upon a
thought which may give light on the
subject and if he is right let us revise
our school system. He 'says:

,

,

,�'I am utterly at a lo�s to know why,
the average farmer refuses stubbornly
to study the problems bf his business.
It is not so In other classes of 'SOCiety.
,Why do the mechanics show more
'mental Interest in a search for knowl
'e�ge' in their call1ng than do fllrmers?
I believe the difference Is in the early
educatton of the 'two 'classes.

, Most of
tue, children: of the. mechanic, attend
school to the eighth grade; and the
eigpth grade of the, town school is a
king' beside the country ·school· in
itroit�ing intellectual perception and
grasp in after life;

,

.- "Men are what ·they are educated to
be, 'rhe farI;ller's son is what he is
educated to' bel a weak or a strong
man, an honor to agriculture or an
apology for it. No farmer ever be
came great as a farmer because at his
ignorance; tile same' with the me
chanlc.· Boys' must be trained to think
lind observe and deduct correct judg
ments by virtue of a knowledge of the
truth-agricultural truth. 'Why, then,
do so many farmers resist might and
main the' takirig in of Important agrf
cultural- knowledge? ,

.". ". ".
'A' PURE BUTTER CAMPAIGN.

, The Pure Butter ProtectIve Assoela
tton �f Pennsylvania has started a' vig
orous campaign to secure changes in
the' national laws 'controlfng the man
ufacture of oleomargarine, butterine,
renovated or process butter and adul
terated butter. In this' campaign they
are assisted by the state granges, the
state. department of agriculture and
other state' and county assoclacions.
One of ' the changes suggested is tv cut
uut the word �'knovlingly" which is
generally' used in oonnectton with
eveh offense in the "statutes In the
federal law and pnactically nuUlfies
successful prosecution as the offender
can plead ignorance in his defense.
Another suggestion is to change the
federal act so that butter, with or with
out coloring matter, shall not bc used
in the manufacture of oleomar;,;arine.
Again, the word "knowingly" hae bt�en
apparently ad:initted with design ;n thll
federal statute. which rela!,eK to th('
sale of oleomargarine imported frolL
foreign countries and should l)e sttick
en out in this case. It is also desired
that the revenue laws shaU.:.\lit·'l:hanged
so as to require a record (0 be kept of
the serial number of the stamp OR each
package of oJeomal'garine, 'renovated
or adult.erated butter tbat IS placed (.n

the·maritet. As tho revenue lawK now
stand, collectors are' authorized, with
the'�ollsent pi the Se(:retal'Y of the
'{'reasUl r, to settle by compromise all
civil and criminal cases arising from
.vioJul :011 to the law.' '£his opens It

great fleld for frauds. Under pres'ent
laws and regulations the stamp�,
marks ap,d brands on packages of oleo· _

margarine or imitation butter may be
conc,ealeq after being attached to the
packages. The parties behind this
movement are making a, national
campaign of it and ask the assistance
of all farmers and those interested in

':, the manufacture of' pure butter.
..ll' ". ".

The government is now carrying on
a work of investigation in a series of
forest experiment, stations similar, .to
the agricultural stations' in the differ
ent states. The need for such stations
is apparent when the 'long time neces

sary' to secure definite results in . for-
"

estry Is considered. Agricultural ex

periment stations 'can usually show
resultB In'the course of 'one 0'1" two
seasons. In forestry work, however, a
long term of years is necessary.
These sta�ions are under tbe control
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fats is practically the same as branwhile alfalfa is more palatable and, hasthe decided advantage at being pro.duced on the home farm. Alfalfa hasfour times as much proteln as timothyhay and the crop is three times a8great on the same ground. Alfalfa en.riches the soli while timothy makesit poorer. In a' comparison of alfalfawith clover Professor Center. statedthat alfalfa produced, on the Univer
sity farm, a total of 168,125 pounds illsix years on a certain plot. White olo
vel' produced only 111,158 pounds onthe same sized plot. This showed aufor alfalfa and only 2,570 tons per, acrefor alfalfa and only 2,57 tons .per acrefor clover. Moreover, it required 300
pounds of clover seed but only 100
pounds af alfalfa seed. Professor Oen
tel' recommends the Illinois farmers to
buy their alfalfa seed In Kansas. .

". ". ".
It sometimes happens that a farmer

cannot own a manure spreader or that
he is so situated that he cannot :use it
promptly and regularly. It is a well
known fact that the fertlllzing material
contained in barnyard manure is all
saved if this manure can be spread
upon the fields at once hence' it is a
matter of mere economy to own a mao
nure spreader of some kind. If this is
out of reach, however, and the manure
must be stored, a bin or pen should be
bullt for the purpose in such way as
to protect it from rain if possible,
Good results, however, may be" ob
talned by spreading the manure even
Iy in the pen each day and tramping
It thoroughly so as to exclude as much
air as possible. If this is done dally It
'is less likely to heat and become- fire
fanged than if thrown there in' large
bulks, in irregular piles' and 'not
tramped. As the manure wiu lose II
large percentage of its value when' ex
posed to rain storms It il! really
cheaper to buy a manure spreader than
to build a shed for its protection and
with the spreaders one has the advan·
tage of getting all the value of the ma
nure into the ground.

.JJ' ". ".
Since printing the description' of

Walnut Grove Farm owned by :M:. A,
Low at Horton, Kan., in which it was
stated that over 30,000 feet of drain
tile had been put in place in the bot
tom lands at a cost of about $10 per
acre, KANSAS FAltll<IER has had numer
ous inquiries pertaining to, drainage
questions. There can be no question
about the value of tile drainage of the
bottom lands in Kansas, especially
those which are composed in part 01
gumbo soil or those which suffer from
overflow or from standing water. If
drain tile is properly laid the surface
water is carried off promptly and the
soli left in a fine condition of tilth,
Such soil can be worked a few hours
after the heaviest rainfall. Tile drain,
ing has been the salvation of the farm-

, ers in large regions of Iowa and Illi
nois and is needed just as badly in cer·
tain sections of Kansas. It is difficult
to malte estimates that would apply to
individual cases. As a general propo
sition it may be stated that the ditcbe,;
for the tile should be dug deep enough
to go below the frost line, their bolo
toms smooth and graded with a gentle
slope toward the outlet. Porous tiling
is used and over the joints of which
should be placed strips of tin, sheet
iron or some other material that will
prevent the earth from washing into
the tile at the joints and ob'structlng
the flow of water. A large sized tile
Is used for the main artery and
smaller ones for the branch lines which
converge into it.

$ ". ". ,

Some years ag!> a few people saw
that the farmers of Missouri were not
getting as large returns from their
farms as they could very easily do anf(
started a campaign for more and bet
ter sheep. This has resulted in t.he
organization of the Missouri Sheep
Breeders' Association with about l,,,oJ
members and the securing of the pas'
sage of new and stringent dog laws in
that state. Tbe influence of these
workers in Missouri has been felt Oil

this 'side of the line and KANSAS
FAR�mu is frequently asked for infoI"
mation about breeding sheep and
where foundation stock may be had.
The results of this Influence w:ere
shown in some degree at the state

. Wide Fair which last week had tht!
largest' exhibit of pure bred sheep that
the writer has ever seen in· Kansas In

Pabll8laed Wee1d7 at 825 Jackson street, Topeka,
(lo�pall)'.

by Tbe KaDIIU J!'um..
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.-.l!llliered at the, Topeka, Kan.... po.toffl�.. as, aecond 01... matter.
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8tJB8(lBIPTJON PRIOE-$1.00 per year;$1.60 'for two ·yean; U.OO for three' year..; T!le date ot 8uJ,lcrlptlon will be found on
the label on your paper. We follow the usuat
custom of publications. and c_onform to the
dellre of most lubscrlbera. 'by sending the
paper until an order Is recel ved to d1800n
tlnue It. We mUlt be notlfled In wrltlqwhen the sub...rlb8r desires the paper .topped. Returning the paper Is not sufficient al
we oannot tell from the label alone what the
addre.. ,I.. Both name and addresl mUlt be
glvell and all arrearages paid. .

,

, ADVBBTI8INO BATEeI.-26 c e n t. per-,' agate' line, n lInel to the Inch. 'A'1lnounce"
menta of reputable advertllers respectfully.0Uclted. No medical nor questionably word
ed advertl.lng acceptelL Forml ctoae Mon
day.

OUR GUARANTEE.-It I. our 'beUef that
all adverUlementl In thll paper are from re
liable persons or firm.. To Ihow that we are
tn earne.t In protecUng our' lub80ribera we

,guarantee the tru.tworthlnel. of' our adver-

tl.er. nnder the following condition..: We
will·make good the 10.1 of any paid UP sub
scriber who lutten by dealing with aD)'fraudulent a:dvertl.er In, our columns, provided complaint Is made to ua within thirtydays after the traneactton.. Thll guarantee
means just what It laYI. It does not iDeanthat we guarantee to aettle all trifling dl.
PUt"l between a lubscrlber and an adver
tiler, though we offe1" our good offices to
t'l\I•. ,end. We do, however. protect you from
fraud under the above condlttlon. In wr1tlnlfto advertl..... be 'lure always to lay:' "I· .aw
your advertlleme�t In Kansas Farmer."

.. (lONTBmUTIONFI. - Correspondence In
vited on all farm topics. live stock••011 cul
tivation. gralnl, grallel,. vegetablel, household matte"" recipe.,' lIew and practtcalfarm Idea.. farm news, Good photographl orfarm acene .. ,bulldlngl, live stock. etc.. are
especially Invited. Always Ilgn your name.not for publlcatlon. unless you dellre It, but
al ali evtdence of 'good faith. Addre. all
cornmunloatlons to

KANSA8 FARMER (lOMPANY,
Topeka, Kan....

'of ·men who are'thoroughly trained for
the purpose and thorough tests will be
made before '. recommendations . are
sent out for' general use.

". ". ".
"Buccess comes in cans-failures in

can'ts."
". ". ".

ll1mpty brains and a heart Illled with
pride otten travel together.

". ". $
The, man who sets out to give you a

piece of his mind hasn't much to give.
, ' ,;"c".;"c

When the door' of opportunity- is
Closed, which .stde at it wlll you be on?

". .JJ' ".
'. "To permanentlv: malntaln profitable
systems of agrtcultura is our most tm-:
pertant material problem, not 'only in
Illinois, but In. the United' States."
Cyril G. Hopkins. I

.JJ' $ ".
Liquid egg or desiccated egg· does

not meet the approval of the pure food
experts of the agricultural department.
They maintain that. the egg must reach
the consumer in its, original, package,
that is the shell. If it is finally deter
mined that eggs in this form' cannot be
used for food a large percentage of the
eggs produced will find no market.
Cracked eggs are those which are
canned or powdel'ed and heretofore
these have found a ready mar){et at the
hands of,bakers and confectioners.

$ .JJ' ".
Figures given by J. H. Miller, su·

perintendent of Kansas Farmers' Insti
tute System show that practically 20,-
000 farmers and their wives are mem
bers of the '235 regularly organized
Farmers' Institutes of the state. These
institut.es should constitute a powerful
organization for the improvement of
agriculture. The value of the institute
to the state at large and to those who
are its members will depend entirely
upon 'the activity of the members in
putting to use the information ob
tained through the various meetings.

JJC .JJ' ".
The Kansas hen each year pays a

lot of bills and thoughtful farmers are

b�glnning to carefully consider the
best methods of handling poultry. The
value of the poultry industry can be
increased probably a half dozen times
by more e;areful mating of the breed
ing stock, better feeding of the young
stock and by rearing improved varie·
ties for broilers and layers. As in the
case of the dairy cow or the improve
ment of the beef animal, there is really
no limit to the improvement and the
increased profit from the poultry
yards.

$ .JJ'. ".
Great care should be' exercised in

having all kinds of farm seeds when
planted free from, weeds or grasses. It
does not pay to fight 'weeds ye·o.r after
year and 'each year sow a 'full weed
crop with each planting. North Da
.kota has taken an advanced step in the
Interest of' agriculture which wou)(I 'h�

. beneficial to any state. ,'They have
passed an act known as, the seeds con
trol' act, which :'egulates the' selling,
offering or exposure of seeds for, sale.

All packages of seeds are required to
be labeled or branded, giving not only
the name of the !,feed, but the address
of the individual or company offering
the same for sale. The sale of any
seeds containing the seeds of weeds,
such as couch or quack grass and Can
ada thistle ts-probtbtted, while the sale
at agrteultura! or garden seeds contain
ing any of the seed taken from a great
'number of the common weeds is also
forbidden.

". ". .JJ'
'Another way in which' the forestry
service at Washington is working to
beneflt the farpler is by experimenting
with reseeding the various forest re
serves, where the grass and forage
have been tramped out by cattle. Or
chard grass, brome grass, Kentucky
blue-grass, timothy, red top, and Ital
'ian rye are the varieties now under
experimentation. 'I'he method of sow
ing this grass in Llle forest reserves
is to harrow the ground, broadcast tile
seed and then drag it with a brush
drag. This might prove a valuable
hint to farmers who own wood lots
that have grown up to weeds or have
been tramped bare by live stock.

". ". ".
It is noticeable that in larger state

fairs and live stock shows, now classes
are being constantly made which have
for their object the instruction of the
'ol'dirJary farmer who is not a breeder
of pure bred stock. For instance the
Interstate Live Stock l!.xposition, at
St. Joseph, Mo., will have' on exalbi
tlon some six mule teams. Tbe' six
�orse teams of the large packing
houses and others have attracted
world wide attention and the six mule
hitches promised by Manager Irwin
wlll undoubtedly be equally attractive.
It has long been a custom for the live
stock expositions which' are located at
the packing house centers to make
classifications on fat stock, but of late
the state fairs which are not located
in packing centers are providing such
classifications with most valuable and
interesting results. The modern
state fair is of immense value to the
state in which it is held and anything
that is done along _"ese lines wlll
serve to enhance this value. Secre- ,

tary Simpson of the, Iowa State Fail'
ventures the prediction that in the
near future the gates will be thrown
wide open to the public without any
admission fee being charged. He be
lieves that the concessions wlll pay
all running expenses and ,we fair will
be free to all who wish to come.

� $ ".
The Illinois Experiment Station is

'putting forth special efforts to intel'�
est the farmers of that state in al
falfa. Prof. O. D. Center Is interest
ing himself actively In this campaign
and is delivering lectures to farmers'
institutes in which he' makes a very
effective argument in favor of the al
falfa. He states that while the price
of bran is $25 per ton on their Tnll.rket
alfalfa costs from $15.25 to $18.73 per
ton and the feeding value of the al
falfa is greater than that of bran. Its
content of protein, carbohydrates and
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the experience of over one-third of 1\

century, Fallmers are not urged to

engage In the sheep business on the

old sheep ranching plan nor to en

rrage in It extensively In any manner

�itbout previous experience, It Is

nrged,. however, that sheep arc profit
nuie farm animals and that a few head

can be grown on almost any Kansas

farm with but little more trouble than

tbat caused by the farm poultry and

the profits they bring are practically
net.

..,c ..,c JI
Perhaps J, J, -Hlll, the great railroad

magnate, does not differ materially
from other men In other walks In' life

but he does seem to be able to take

the long look ahead, Not so many

years ago KANSAS FARMER chronicled

the fact that Mr. H111 hall purchased
a large number of pure bred bulls of

different breeds and distributed tnem

among the farmers along his llnes of

railroad to aid In the more rapid up

building of the cattle Industry. He

has done other things than that and

now he Is out with a statement that
he wlll give five solld silver cups,
which are gold lined and properly en

graved, as premiums for Individual

_.splays of agricultural products mt.de

at the dry farming congress which wid

be held at Blllings, Mont" Oct, 25-29,

These prizes are to be given for ex

hibits of farm products grown without

irrigation and under dry farming meth

ods in the state of Montana, in Wash

ington east of the Cascade Mountains

and in the Des Chutes Valley of Ore

gon. The management proposes to

hold a dry farming exposition in con

nection with the meeting of the' Nil.

tlonal Dry Farming Congress and
these premiums wlll be awarded at

that time and place, The only restric

tion being that the products must be

grown at some point within twenty
five miles of the lines of the Great
Northern Railway in the territory des

Ignated.
JI ..,c ..,c

Sometimes a farmer w111,say that he
never had the advantage of a high
school or college training and yet he
has been successful in life. Therefore,
he does not see why his son or daugh
tr should have a better training than

he enjoyed, He forgets that in JJ.IS

early days he entered into eompeti
lion with boys who had no beuer

training than he received while his
son must compete with thoroughly ed
ucated young men, If one were to fol
low this farmer into his field he might
learn that in his early days he used
the old diamond plow for cultivation

but he does not do so now, He can

not afford to as he is in competition
with men who use up-to-date machin

ery. A farmer of today cannot sue

ceed by diamond plow methods nor

should he ask his son to attempt it.
The old type of farmer no longer ex

ists in this country, The rural bust
ness man has taken his place, To Will
the highest success he must put bratns
into his business, be a keen observer

of nature and have a thorough knowl

edge of agricultural and llve stock

methods with text books and farm

journals as his instructors, He should

secure the bulletins from the expert
l11ent stations, attend the farmers tn

stitutes and take the winter short

courss at the agricultural' college. He

must be thorough in work, a good
buyar and a good seller. He must be
able to read and interpret market con
ditions and be prepared to take advan

tage of probabilities. He must be a

machinist with an accurate knowl

edge of how to work and care for the

complicated farm machinery of today.
l'he Shawnee Alfalfa Club, which has
held monthly meetings for two and

nne·half years and has never dis

cllssed any subject other than alfalfa
and which has never lacked in inter
est and enthusiasm, is an i11ustration
of one of the ways by which the mod
ern farmer can put brains into his

bUSiness,

THE STATE-WIDE FAIR.

(Continued from .page 2,)
HORSES.

.
Percherons and French Draft: O. M.

heats, H. S, Maxwell, F. W. Norrl., judges.

G
Aged stallion: 1st, Algarve, J. M. Kepple.

,Len Elder, Kan,; 2no., Bonpays, W. 1.. De

Clow, Cedar Rapids, Ia. Stallion a years

It.nd under 4: 1st, Garselton, W, L. De·

�IOw. Stallion, 2 years and under 3: 1st,

�Q�don, North & Robinson, Grand Island,
'''.; 2nd, Hazard, W. L. DeClow; 3d,
iIIyron Nebo, Jno A Peck, Tecumseh, Kan.

StaLLIon, 1 year and under 2: 1st, Estradl

fent, W. L. DeClow. Mare, 4 years or over:

iL�t. Valeria, North & Robinson; 2nd, Rev·

&: OnNorth & Robinson; ad, Amazon, North

L' o1>lnson. Mare, 3 years and under 4:

ost, lola Belle, North & Robinson; 2nd,

,";"eL.rctte, North & Robinson; 3d, Florletta,

I' DeClow. Mare, 2 years and under B:

1
st, NorvRlIne, North & Robinson. Filley,
l'

Year and under 2: 1st, Zola, Jno. A.
eok: 2nd, Colona, North & Robinson; 3d,

KANSAS· FARMER
\

Com� to Kansas Cily in October.
MakeYour Head quarterswill lIs

October 11th to 16th
American

Uve Stock Sbow

Don't Miss
These Two
Big Events

October 4th to 9th
ThePrIests 01 Pallas

CarnivalWeek

{Better than ever before. {Big preparations have been made.
The 'IDhole city waiting to receive the crowds who will ,,;sit here.

TIle Priests 01 Pallas
October 4th to 9th

The Annual Night Parade on October 5th with its hundreds of floats,
illuminated 'by myriads of electric lights, is a sight never to be for

gotten. The Opera Pinafore will be given this year at Convention

Hall.. There will be a nnique feature in the form of a boat 125 feet

long from which 500 strong voices will ring out. The opera is exceptionally interesting and will be re

peated on October 7th and 9th, and during the entire week of the Stock Show.

Montgomery Ward &: Co.'s New Bundlng Stoeked with New Mercbandlse lor Fall and Winter.

We have increased our already enormous assortment of goods by 10,000 items. You could not find

higher grades of merchandise in the most fashionable shops in New York, Chicago. or other big cities.

Make Your Headquarters with Us Send lor Onr Booldet, '·'Bow to See .Kansas aty"
Come and see Kansas City from our roof, enjoy the It gives complete information about thedl1ferent points

free musical concert, take advantage of our rest and writ- of interest, street car rides, hotels, theaters, amusement

iug rooms. Make yourself at home in our establlshment, places and many other things of interest to visitors.

Let us suggest that you will find It convenient as a meet- Speed,Aeenra9 andGood Servlee FromKansasCity
Ing place. A.t the stock show we will have a booth and in Our Kansas CIty Building, equipment, and large force

addition many conveniences In the way of parcel check of.brightintelligent employes make it possible for ns to

rooms, general information bureau, and rest rooms, etc. handle your orders promptly, and we know more about

Ladles especially will find our quarters a convenient rest- packing and shipping merchandise than any firm in

ing place at theshow,' KanBal! City,

Which 01 Our New Special Catalogueswill we Send? ! ����tl t�1ng�:h!
one you are interested in. Milljpery, paint in colors, underwear samples; .women's tailor-made suits,
men's ready-made clothing, men's fur coats, women's skirts, roofing, men's made-to-order clothing,

Delora, North & Robinson. Mare and pro

duce: 1st, Amazon & Colona, North & Rob
Inaon ; 2nd, Best Yet and colt, Jno. A. Peck.
Stallion any age: tst, Algrave, J. M. Kep
pie. Percheron Reglstery Co. Special "A"
Stallion, 4 years or over: Gold medal, AI

grave, J. M, Kepple; Silver medal, Bonpays,
W. L. DeClow. Registry Special ','BOO-Stal
lion, 3 years and under 4: 18t, W. 1.. De
C1ow, lj.eglstry Special "P"-lst, Algrave,
J. M. Kepple.

.

Clydesdales, English Shires and Belgians
-0 . .JM. Keats, H. S. Mnxwell, Judge.
Aged stallion: 1st, Stentor, W. L. De

Clow, Cedar Rapids, Ia.; 2nd, Arrequin, W.
L. DeClow, Stallion, 3 years and under 4:

1st, Martin, W. L. DeClow. Stallion, 2 and
uuder 3: 1st, Moulton, North & Robinson,
Grand Island, Neb.; 2nd, Bucyrus, North

& Robinson, Mare, 1 years and over: 1st,
Marie, North & Robinson; 2nd, North &

Robinson; 3d, W. L. DeClow. Mare, 3 years
and under 4: 1st, Estort Beauty, North &

Robinson; 2nd, W. 1.. DeClow. Stallion,
any age: 1st, Stentor, W. 1.. DeClow; 2nd,
Arlequln, W. J.. DeClow. Mare, any age:

lat, Marie, North & Robinson.
German Coachers.
Stallion 4 years or over: 1st, North &

Robinson, Champion 8tal1lon: North &
Robln�on.
American Carriage Horae-H. S. Max�ell,

judge:
Stallion, 1 year and under 2: 1st, D. O.

Orr, Topeka, Kan. Mare, 2 years and under

3: 1st, W. B. Brook8, Topeka.
Grade Drafter.s-O. H, Keats, Hugh S.

:Uaxwell, judgl>s.
Team In harness: 1st, Bell & Gllchrhrt,

Topeka. lIIare colt, under 1 year: 1st, H.

E. Ferguson. Mare and colt: 1st, H, E.

Ferguson. Pall' heavy horses, dray pur

poses, shown In harne.. : 1st, Bell & Gil·
christ.
Mulee-O. M, Keats, H. S. Maxwell,

judges.
talr, 3 years or over, 'In harness: lst.

Holton Kan.· Senior yearling bull: lst,
Paragon 12th, Makin· Bros.; 2nd, Beau Mys
tic Jr.. C. A. Stannard. Junior yearling
bull: 1st, Paragon, Makin Bros.; 2nd, Beau
Mystic, C. A. Stannard; 3d, Beau Onward
Klaus Bros, Senior bull calf: 1st, Par":
gon 21st, Makin Bros.; 2nd, AdvertllMlr,
Makin Bros.; 3d, Be.au MYstic 30th, C, A.
Stannard. Junior bull calf: lit, Beau
Mystic 31st C. A. Stannard; 2nd ParasoD
2&th, Makin Bros.; 3d, Advertiser &th; MakIn
Bros, Cow, 3 years or over: 1st, Miss DOD'
aid 13th, Klaus Bros.; 2nd, Aderla 2d, C, A.
Stannard; 3d. Flora Climax, Emil Hoffmeyer.
Cow, 2 years and under 3: 1st, Anemone,
Maltln Bros.; 2nd, Capitol 11th, C. A.
Etannard; 3d, Lady Fulfiller 11th, Klaus
Bros. Senior yearling heifer: 1st, Clematis
2d, Makin Bros.; 2nd, Daisy 3d, C. A. Stall'
nard: 3d, Forget Me Not, Makin Brae.
Junior yearling heifer: lat, Lady Grace ad,
Makin Broa.; 2nd, Java 4th, C, A. Stan.
nard; 3d, Advlne Anna 4th, C. A. Stannard.
Senior helrer calf: 1st, Goodness 2d Makin
Bros.; 2nd, Mary D, Stannard; 3d, Fuschia,
Makin Bros. Junior heifer calf: lat, Glao'l'.
ness, Makin Bros,; 2nd, Wilken 3d Klaua
)3ros.; se, Mis. Wilken, Klaus Bros: Aged
herd: 1st, C. A. Stannard; 2nd, Makin
Bros.; 3d. Klaus Bros. Young herd: 1st,
Makin Bros.: 2nd, Makin Bros.: 3d, C. A.
Stannard. Calf ht'rd, bred by exhlbltnr:
lat, Makin Bros.; 2nd, C. A. Stannard' 3d
Klaus Eros. Four animals, get ot one 'sire;
1st, Get of Beau Paragon, Makin Bro •. ;
2nd, Get of Beau Paragon, Makin Bros.:
3d, Get of Beau Mystic, C. A. Stannard.
Produce ot cow: 1st, Produce of Anemone.
Makin Flros.; 2nd, Produce of Chrlstlle,
Makin Bros.: 3d, Produce of Capitol 11 tb,
C A. Stannard. Senior champion bull:
Principle 6th, Makin Bros. ,Tunlor . cham
pion bull: Paragon 21st, Makin Bros. Sen.
lor chamnlnn cow: Anemone, Makin Bro...

(Continued on page 11,)

Hell & GILchrist; 2nd, Bell & Gilchrist,
Standard Roa!lst.ers-O. M. Keats, H. S.

Maxwell, judges.
Aged stallion: 1st, D. O. Orr, Topeka;

2nd, A. L, Thomas, Lincoln, Neb. Stallion,
2 years and under 3: 1st, Zach Ramsdell,
'fopeka, Kan.; 2nd, Jonas L. Reid, Norton,

Mare, 1 year and under 2: 1st, J. A, Peck,
Tecumseh, Kan.; 2nd, J. A, Peck.
Saddlers-O. M, Keats, H. S. Maxwell,

judgea.
Combined, (stallion, mare, or gelding,

any age), harness or 'saddle: lst, Bell &

GIl('hrLlt, Topoka; 2nd, Frank Asher, To·
peka,
Sh"Uand Ponies-H. B. Maxwell, judge,
Stallion, 4 years or over: 1st, T. B. Odell,

Berryton. Stallion 3 years and under 4:
1st, R. J. Foater, Topeka. Stallion 2 years
and under 3: rat, Odell; 2nd, Foster. Mare,
4 years and over: 1st, T. B. Odell; 2nd,
Wm. Krp.lpe, Tecumseh: 3d, Harold Rich
ardson, Topeka. Mare, 3 years and under
4: 1st, Fostel'; 2nd, Foster. Mare, 2 years
and under 3: tat, Foster. Mare colt under
1 year: 1st, Wm. Krelpe; 2nd, C. B,
Odell. IIlare, 1 year and under 2: 1st,
Richardson. Pony In harness: 1st and
2nd to Odell. Tandem: 1st, Odell. Four·ln·
hand or l-a1>reast: lat, Odell. Matched
team In harness: lst, Glen Hepworth, To·

peka, Kan.; 2nd, Foster; 3d, Odell. Sad
dle ponies: 1st, Hepworth; 2nd, Bell &

Gilchrist; 3d. Odell. Two ponies any age,
get of one sire: lst, Odell. 3 ponies any
age, produce of one mare: tat, Foster.

l';questrlan Ring: Boy riders under 15
years: 1st, Krelpo: 2nd. Hepworth.

CATTJ,E.
Heretords-W. B. Waddell, judge.
Bull, 3 years or over: lst, Expectation,

C. A. Stannard. Emporia, Kan,; 2nd, Beau
Adventure, Makin Bros., Grand View, Mo.:
�d, Fulfiller 3d, 'Klaus Rros., Bendena. Kan.
Bull, 2 years and under 3: 1st, Principle
6th, Maldn Poros.: 2nd, Rudy Body, C. A.
Stannard; 3d, Gay Donald EmU Hottmeyer,
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IN justice to llour riSe aet
UMC cartridp. You may prefer

a Remington, a Marlin, a Winchester,
a Sange, or a Stevena ri8e. Eyetyone
of them .hoots better with UMC cart

rieJaea. The UMC cartridae .pecialiall
do nothing but make and teat cartridgea
for riSea of every make. If your riSe
could apeak, it would uk for UMC
cartridgea to ahoot-they aremade for it.

You don't come home with the dia·
.ppointmen� of a mis6re and loat
game when you take UMC cartridaea
with you

G_ La., Fn�.

THE UNION METAWC
CARTRIDGECOMPANY

Bridlleport, Conn.

A'IDCJ, 315 Broadway NI. York CilJ

Copy No. 13
100 lines x one col.

The coming of the Farm Pump Engine Pttts an
end tothe era ofWindmills. They did theirwork
the best they could, but In calm8 they couldn't
deliver I And about half tbe time they were
out of repair, for the wear and 8train were ter
rific. This powerful pumping" eng"lne delivers 800
to 1,000 gallons an HOURI-day In and day
outl-wlthout need of rest or repairs!
Do you wonder that our great Engine Factory

is almost swamped with RUSH ORDERS?

FULLER & JOHNSON

Farm
Pump
Engine

PUMPS MORE
WATER

than anr.Windmil ,
Regardless
-. of Size
or Price!

Yet despite
this tre
mendous

advantage,
it costs Iesa

than any good
Windmill. And it's
the best built, the
simplest and most
unique gasoline
engine you ever
laid eyes on.

I We Furnish
Everything But the Gasoline
You get the whole outfit complete-even to the

wrench. Inside of 15 minutes you can have the
luxury of a"ftowlngwell." No "pump jacks," etc.
-no cement foundation needed. It's portable
and has apulley for runnlnglicht machinery I
SlllD the coupon below and get full Inform a

tlon from the Parm Pump Engine Catalog. The
engine is SOLD BY DEALERS. (13)
r·······__············__············,
= Mall Coupon for Catalog i
I SIJlD your name and mail to address below. i
I�- I

l
. ·

Addrtss .

IFULLER & JOHNSON MFG. CO.

..-!�!..����-�!'!'.��-!I::...��!:�••••yo.

----------- -----

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmers.

KANSAS FARMER

LIVESTOCK
•

Those old-time Morgans were a won
derful race. QQ where you will and
you will find men who used to know
a little old Morgan mare owned by the
village doctor or minister that would
out-travel all the other horses of the
neighborhood and come Into the stable
at night as fresh and frisky as a colt.

Every animal of the same size and
strength should be fed from the same
trough at the same time. If there are
In the bunch any animals which' are
smaller and weaker than their com
panlons, they should be placed in sep
arate lots so that they will get their
full share of grain without having to
fight for it.

Feed lots should be high, dry and
open. Sheds on the windward side,
where the animals may lie in comfort,
and the open lot to which the steers
have access Is much the best during
the winter. The ·feed rack should be
built so that it is protected from winds
and driving storms and constructed so
that it can easily be filled 'from the
wagon.

In breeding high quality drafters
much depends 011 the dam in impart
ing desirable characteristics to the
progeny. The nearer to full blood the
dam, the more uniformly will she
breed true to a fixed type. There
should not be heterogeneous mating
of draft animals with lighter breeds,
as the offspring will not be a type of
any commercial class. '

'

It is expensive and foolish for the
swine breeder to attempt to rear the
runts of any lttter. These should be
killed. Very rarely will they pay for
the feed and care and on the other
hand they are a! constant menace to
the health of the I balance of the Iltter.
The runt has no disease resisting
power and are a fruitful source of con
tamination .for the entire herd.

Cull closely and by so doing in
crease proftts and win laurels for your
swine herd. Do not try to sell every
thing for a breeder. In nearly every
herd there are some very ordinary in
dividuals and to sell these as breed
ers cheapens the entire breeding busi
ness. The breeding business should
be placed and maintained on a high
plane and this cannot be done so long
as some breeders are willing to sell
poor individuals for breeding purposes
at or near pork or beef prices. Cull
closely and maintain good prices for
good stock.

Many young breeders will this year
show their herds for the first time.
There are others who would exhibit
except for a little timidity. KANSAS
FARMER urges the young breeder to
get into the show ring. No other
place will the valuable lessons be so
effectively Impressed upon the mind
as when the results of your efforts are
compared with those of your neighbor
breeders. You can't get winning type
Indellibly impressed upon your mind
until you have a chance to study that
type in show ring competition. It is
here that the Impressions are gained
never to be lost. The experience is
worth defeat, if defeat it is. On the
other hand victory is equally effective
in pointing the right way.

The tendency Is to heavier weight
in draft animals of all breeds. Too
frequently the aim is to grow large
horses without paying proper atten
tion to quality. Because a horse has
weight he is not necessarily strong
and durable. It was well distributed
substance and muscular development
that gave the Morgan horse reputation
as a weight puller, size considered.
Mere quantity, unless accompanied by
quality, does not make a high-priced
market horse. The medium weight
horses are mostly fancied in France,
the home of the Percheron draft
horse. Blocky conformation, with
good bone, is the most desirable, and
stallions of great weight for their
height should be patronized to pro
duce the best selling draft horse ..

A large number of draft stalltons
will be sold in Kansas this winter and
next year will mark a revival in draft
horse breeding. For ten years Kansas
farmers have not reared enough coIls
to maintain the supply of work
horses. On account of scarcity of
farm help more horses are now needed
than ten years ago. The horse breed
ers and importers are aware of the
Kansas situation and are this fall
making large exhibits of draft stal
lions and mares at the fairs and the
animals shown are fOI' sale. It is be
lIeved by us that the breeders follow·
ing the fairs this season are reliable
and trustworthy and deserve the pa
tronage of Kansas people. The horse
business is these days' on a more sub
stantial basis than ten years ago. The
grafters have had their day and the
straightforward, honest breeder and
Importer now has his opportunity and
he cannot afford to abuse It.

Kansas has a law enacted last wln
tel' requiring owners of stallions not
eligible to registration to so state the
fact in their advertisements. This if
enforced will enable the farmer to pro
tect himself against fraud heretofore
'practiced to considerable extent. But,
the fact must not be overlooked, that
a certificate of registry does guaran
tee quality as to desirable character
istlcs and conformation. A certificate
of registry will, as a rule, guarantee
pure breeding but does not guarantee
individuality. The man paytng for the
service .must judge for himself
whether the stallion conforms to the
proper type. To be sure, a registered
horse Is more likely to be the most de
slrable animal, but not infrequently
grade stalltons are more perrect exam
ples of their type .than the pure bred,
registered animal. The law is a good
one but not to be Imposed upon the
'farmer should learn to .pass 011 the In
dividual merits of the stallion, regis
tered or grade.

Brood Sow Accounts.
The ledger account described below

by a correspondent In Swineherd
shows the exact value in dollars and
cents of the business of every sow In.
the herd, enabling you to cull out the
unprofitable ones.
On the debit side we charge,
'The price of the sow..
The service of the boar,
One year's keeping of the sow,
Interest on the sow,
Keeping spring pigs,
Keeping faU pigs.
And on the credit side we give,
Value of the spring pigs sold,
Spring pigs on hand,
Fall pigs sold,
Fall pigs on hand,
Sow on hand.

Sheep and Corn Field,
For some time Kansas farmers have

been told that a farm was really not
a farm until the sheep was recognized.
A Minnesota paper says on farms
where pastures are drying up or run-
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nlng short the corn fields can well bcalled Into requisition for the lamb
e

Lambs in no way Injure the corn cro�'and they find any quantity of feedthere in the weeds which spring ubetween the rows, and the lowe�leaves of the corn, which only witherup and die, otherwise. It is a greatdeal better to convert these weed,and. leaves into mutton than to Iethem sap the life of the corn Planlland go to waste. Lambs do not needto suffer for pasture so long as thereis a corn field at hand. They willmake surprising growth on the feedthey find there and the corn crop willin no way suffer.

Good I!Ireeding Pays.A test of the feeding and sellingqualities of pure bred hogs over scrubs
was recently made In Texas. The reosuits showed a very decided marl,etadvantage for the well bred hogs, and
Indtegte very plainly that there is
something very much mure to hogs of
improved breeding than mere faMyLot I, the razorbacks, at For;Worth weighed 1,060 pounds, and sold
at $6 per hundred weight, malting a
total selling price of $63.30. The first
cost at 5 cents per pound live weight
was $11. The cost of the gain amount.
de to $49.30.. The profit on the lot
was $3.60 or 60 cents for each hog.
Lot 2, the Poland Chinas, at Fort

Worth weighed 1,420 pounds and sold
at $6.65 per hundred, making a total
selling price of $94,43. The first cost
at 5 cents per pound live weight was
$17. The cost of gain was $64.74. Tbe
profit on the lot amounted to $12.6a
or a profit of $2.10 for each hog.

Why the Pure Bred Animal.
There seems to be a mistaken Idea

of what pure breds are for: The one
who does not class himself as a stock
breeder sees no use in raising pure
breds. Bless you, pure breds are not
created for the breeder. They are ere.
ated by him for the farmer.
The purpose of breeding is to make

the animal more productive of', mitk .. :
beef, mutton, wool, pork or eggs. If
it does not do this then it is worth
less. But It does do this. Every feed
er knows that a well graded bunch of
steers will fatten cheaper and make"
better show In the yards and bring
a better price than a bunch of scrubs.
Every dairyman knows that a hard of
dairy cows will give more net profit
in products alone than a herd of
scrubs. The bunch of hogs that has
been bred to be of proper size and
weight for market at six months is
more profitable than the bunch that
must be carried ten or twelve months.

Strength in Draft Horses.
Three things decide the pulling abil

Ity of a horse; weight of horse
strength of hock muscles, and width
That is, the load has a tendency to lift
of hock. If a horse is light weight he
cannot cling to the earth and pull.
him off his feet in front. A 1,200'
pound horse can pull from 200 to 400
pounds more than a 1,000-pound
horse of equal build. A horse checked
high cannot pull as well as one with
liberty to drop head when straining.
He puts his weight forward by chang·
ing position of head. A horse may be
heavy and we.. built yet not powerful
in the hock muscles. Like the weak
est link in the chain, this point de'
cldes the pulling ability of the horse.
A strain may be responsible for this
weakness. It may be inherent. The
wider the hock the more leverage the

At· the Topeka State Wide Fall', champion Cotswold ewe and ram. Shown
by S. R. Doty, Charleston, Ill., and sold to J. S. White, Topeka, Kan.
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hock muscle has. Therefore a horse
with a wide hock and short cannon

has greater pullhig ability than the

long-legged horse with narrow hock.

Young Pig Management.
A hog Is half made when past the

weaning period without a stunt or

Idnk in its growth. Every check or

halt in prosperity through its first two
months is more expensive than at any
later period. Too much rich, feverish
milk of the dam, causing thumps .or
other ailment, may leave harmful re
sults, perhaps as much so as scant
feeding or other neglect of the sow.

More injury, may be done to a pig's
growth in two or three days than can

he repaired in a month, even if he is
made the subject of specild care,
which, where many are raised, is not'
the rule nor easily practicable. "Good
luck" with pigs calls for attention,
and that not occasional, but frequent
and regular.
l�rom the first week after farrowing

until weaning time the sow will be
little else than a milk machine, and
to be a high-power machine in perfect
operation she must have proper care.

Nothing else is so well calculated to
make pigs grow as a bountiful sU'pply
of wholesome sow's milk, and the pigs
that have plenty of other feed with
the milk of a well slopped sow for
eight weeks w1ll ordinarily have much
the start of those weaned at five or

six weeks, no matter how much food
and attention the earlier weaned pigs
may have had.
At eight or nine weeks old most

pigs are, or rather should be, fit to
take away from the sow; some litters
are individually older at seven weeks
than others at ten, and better fitted
for weaning. Sometimes it is neces

sary to wean when the pigs are five
01' six weeks old, and in other cases

it may be 'advisable to walt until the
pigs are ten weeks or even older. In
t he corn belt the period will generally
average longer than in New England.
Breeders who wean at early ages gen

erally do so in order to more profit
ably raise two litters a year.
Provlded with and taught

-

to eat
suitable feed some weeks beforehand

pigs are not noticeably cheeked in
their growth by weaning, but those
that have been dependent mainly upon
the mother's milk, when abruptly
taken away from it, frequently seem

to have their growth partially sus

pended for weeks. Many breeders

successfully let the sow wean her pigs,
as she will in time, and the change Is
so gradual that no pause in growth in
dicates when the mill, diet ceased, A
modified application of this, in which
the pigs are separated from the sow

at an age suiting their feeding and
the convenience of the breeder, wiII
not infrequently be found advisable,
but by no means should the pigs be
allowed to remain with a sow until
she is virtually devoured by them as

is sometimes done.
H is not a good plan to take all the

]lig's from the sow, unless one or two
of them can, be turned with her some

hours after, to draw the milk she will
have at that time, and again, say after
a lapse of 24 hours. The preferred
wav is to leave about two of the small
est with her for several days, and
alter that leave only one for two 01'

three days more, by which time the
flow of milk will have been so grad
ually diminished that no injury to the
�OIV will result by keeping them en

tirely away from her. This extra sup

]l\Y of mill, helps also to push the
smaller pigs along in growth and put

KANSAS FARMER

them more nearly on an equality in
size with their thriftier mates.-From
Coburn's "Swine in America."

PROFIT IN MULE BREEDING.

(Continued from page 1.)
the future. A span of mules that sold
for $150 before tlie Boer war would

,now sell for $250, and the prevailing
price In Chicago for a first class team
of railroad, sugar plantation or mine
mules is from $350 to $400.
The great majority of American

mules are raised in the South. Texas
leads with a production of 608,34D.
Missouri comes next with 292,159.
Mississippi is third with 263,882, while
Georgia has 225,187 and Arkansas has
202,886. In the North Illinois leads
with 137,776. It was mainly the mules
of Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri
and other Southwestern states that
made the foreign market for the Amer
Ican mule.
The breeders of that section had

crossed the thoroughbred horse with
the bronco and rebred the thorough
bred to the cross until they produced
a horse that had the strength of the

big Percheron or Clyde and the endur
a.nce of the tough and wiry bronco.
To this type of animal they bred the

jacks. The mule they produced was

a wonder. He, was strong and active.

Partaking of the nature of the bronco,
he was tireless. Inheriting the char
acteristics of the Percheron or Clyde,
he was gentle and obedient. With a

pack on his back or a load at his
traces he served the British army as

no animal had ever served it, and as

South Africa is developed so will de

velop the call for the American mule
in foreign: lands.
It is a well-known fact that the mule

is one of the healthiest of all doinestlc
animals. He is subject to very few of
the diseases of the horse, consumes

less feed than the horse and needs far

less care. A mule colt will thrive un

der conditions which would prove fa
tal .to a horse colt. Climate may have
some efl'ect on his development, but Ino matter what the climate is In which
he is raised he is a tough and hardy
mule when he 'is full-grown. Being
subject to few diseases and requiring
the minimum of care and feed, he is
raised without much labor and with
little expense. What he sells for,
therefore, is nearly all profit.
The breeder of swine runs the rtslc

of losing his entire drove of hogs with

cholera. If he is fortunate enough to

escape this plague, he must take out

of the sum he obtains for his pork
ers the cost of the high-priced corn the

animals have eaten to make them fit

for the market. The mule, on the

other hand, is not killed off in large
numbers by epidemics and the mule

breeder runs no such risk as the hog
raiser. When the mule Is marketed

there is no big bill for corn to be sub

tracted from his selling price. Yet in

spite of the ravages of cholera and in

spite of the fact that he consumes

much valuable corn or other feed, the
hog is a gold mine for the American

farmel'. Analyzing the situation of the

mule and taking into consideration all

the conditions surrounding him does it

not appear as if the mule were a dla
mond mine by camparison for anyone
who chooses to raise this useful ani

mal?

It is far more difficult to be simple
than to be complicated.

There is no wealth, but life. Life

including all its powers of love, of joy,
and of admiration.

At the State Wide Fair, 'I'opeka. Grand champion bull, Victoria's Cham

pion Lad. Owned by �. B. Smitb, Beatrice, Neb.

J. D. SPANGLER'S

SHOW ·AND SALE OF· BIG
POLAND CHINAS

Sharon, Kan., Tuesday, October 5
Progression and Spangler's Hadla,y,Kind.

.60 HEAD 60

85 gilts and 25 boar. welghlnc up to :110 pounds at 6 months old. Will welch sale

day from 200 to 250 each at 8 to 7 months old.
They are sired by Progression, Spangler's Hadley, Hutch Jr., Hlchland K., Best

Metal and out of sow. by Progrelllon, Mogul X. Hutch's IIIlU1tadon. Surprise Wonder 6th,

Expansive, O. K. Price, Columbia Chl.f, Cblef Gold Dust, 1II0Cul Boy, Gold Coin,

Mammoth Ex., and Major Look. Come and see the best lot of 80 big mellow tleshed,

eaay feeding, sleek coated, broad backed, low flanked, straight lelrced, heavy boned,

good footed. wide headed, most uniform ot of Poland China plcs ever sent througb an

auction In Kansas.
'

The offering contains a variety of breenlng that buyers can seleot femal.. and a

suitable boar to mate them to. Bend for catalog. Come to the sale and If you do

not find tbe offering lUI represented your expenses will be refunded. Send bids to

O. W. Devine, representing Kan.. rarmer.
Auctioneers:. James W. Sparks. Marsha I, 1110.: W. E. Bowman, Sharon, Kan.: John

D. Snyder, Winfield, Kan. : IIIr. Hughes, Sharon, Kan.

J. D. SPANGLER,
Sharon, •

•
•
•

•
• Kansas'.

•
•
•

•
'.

COMBIIATIOI
SA·LE

To be Held Under Cover Rain or Shine at
,

THE ALFALFA STOOl FARM
one-half mile south of

Goddard, Kan., October 8, 1909

30 Haad Poland Ohinas

34 Head Shorthorns

THE POLAND CHINA OFFERING will consist of one herd boar,

sired by Impudence, one yearling boar sired by Modern Monarch, six

spring boars sited by Modern Monarch and On The Plumb. Twenty-two

well bred sows and gilts; few bred to High Ball and Meddler Dude, but

most of them are bred to Modern Mon-arch sired by old Indiana, and

dam Princess Vivian. This will be as fine a lot of sows and gilts as

will be sold this fall.

THE SHORTHORN OFFERING of thirty-four head consisting o'�
ten cows with calves, six cows bred to calve this fall and winter; five

two-year-old heifers and three yearling heifers. They represent the

slandard families of the breed. This will be a chance for the old breed

ers to get some bargains and a better chance for new beginners to

make a start. "Write for catalog, mentionlng Kansas Farmer, which will

give full particulars about sending bids, etc. Address

J. H. PruiH,F. G. Nies & Son,
Poland China Breeders. Shol'thorn ;Breeder.

John D. Snyder and J. W. Sparks, Auctioneers.
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'1.'he great dUfel'eD,ce in value of
cows milked for dairy. purpose Is
shown by the Minnesota dairy divl·
sion which found that some cows reo
turned a net profit of $55, whl1e others
were kept. at a loss.

The day Is not far distant, with the
'l'lIllid increase in population in Amer·
tea, when dairy farming wlll be con
ducted on a scientific basis and where
the profit per acre and the profit per
cow wlll be as astonishing as anything"Which sclonce 'has done for mankind.

li:lef Martinson, a Swedish rancher
'Of Idaho, reports that eight ordinary
milch cows each earned $'3.57 a month
:frOm the sale of butter-tat. He has a
silo in which he preserves green feed
for the cows during the winter
months, when butter-rat i03 scarce and
at a premium. He grows several acres
of corn. which la converted into ensll
age, while he has a clover field which
is worth more than double its area in
wheat. With corn and clover chopped
and cured in a s110 there the best milk
producing feed Is obtainable and his
.dairy cows are paying for themselves
-every twelve months.
Professor . Bpillman, of the United

:States Department of Agriculture
writes: "In the first place the paying
.dairy conststa of cows that eat heart
Uy and d'J not make meat, but do make
ml1k of their 'fcE'ld. This means that
they'must be dairy and, not beef cows.
A good dairy cow, though she be killed
and burled when she I gets too old to
;give milk, will give a profit· that wlll
b�y each year three good beef cows."

The dairy farmer t.oday should be
a man conversant with all -tbe up-to-4ate methods of handling feed to the
very best advantage to turn It into
butter-fat or milk or cheese, which·
ever he proposes to market and if he
Intends to market anyone of them, It
requires a special knowledge in selee
tion and breeding to reap the full ben
efit in its production.
Infinitely better is It to keep twu

cows which would give 950 pounds of
butter-tat per year, and take care of
them, than to keep five cows that will
0Il1y give you 150 pounds of butter per
'year as they are kept now. A man
'With two .cows who takes care ofthem
is a much greater dairyman than the
man who has a large herd which re
ceives no attention except that neces
aat'y to get the ml1k from them.

A farmer writing in a Nebraska pa
Pel' says: "The cream separator has
oome Into almost universal use on the
�l'eat plains of Nebraska, night.
'Wbere the old geographies of thirty
7ears ago, designated the land as be
Ing in the arid regions, the separa
toes' hum Is. heard and the cream is
sent to the factories. Dairy farming
is being opened up right in the sand
lIui regions and Nebraska is no mean
factor in the dairy industry of the
United States."

For several years Wisconsin has
been vigorously fighting tuberculosis
in dairy berds. This has resulted In
a decline in t.he per cent of animals
reacting from 17.7 per cent in 1906 to
5.6 per cent in 1908. In 1906 almost
half of the herds which were tested
were infected, while In 1!JOcs less than
0" ie-Iourth had the disease. In 1906
al out 12 per cent of the animals test
ed were found. to be infected, and In
1908 less than 4 per cent. This indio
cates that the disease Is present In a
great many herds, although it has noi.
spread in each herd to any great ex
tent.

I� the 'case� ordinary dairy
cow this ration of maintenance
amouuts to about 60 per cent of' the
ration that she is given.. In the case
of a heavier producing animal, for ex
ample one producing one pound to one
and three-fourths pounds butter-tat per
day, this ration of maintenance
amounts to about one-half the total
feed of the animal. It should be clear
that, after going to the expense of
giving the animal the necessary
amount to keep her alive, it is the

poorest economy to refuse to furnish
the other 40 or 50 pel' cent which she
would uti11ze exclusively for milk production.

From the records of the Nebraska I
Experiment Station is shown that it
cost in 1905, 28 cents to produce 100
pounds of mille and 9.2 cents to produce one pound of butter-tat whl1e in
1906 it cost about 30 cents for 100
pounds of milk and 9.4 cents to produce one pound of butter-tat, These
figures are based on 'charging all the
cows the regular market prices for all
feed consumed and farm wages for all
the labor. Under 1907 conditions of
high priced feed it cost 3& cents to
produce 100 pounds of milk and 9lf:lcents to produce one pound of butter
fat. The farmer can produce butter
fat, at a less expense than this if he
w1l1.

Builder's Spirit Must Actuate Dairy·
man,

For forty years Ex·Gov. Hoard has
been a dairyman. Who denies him
the privl1ege of preaching the dairy
gospel knowingly? He says: "One
of the first great necessities is to getthe cow farmer out of this state of
mind that he 'can't afford' to face
himself in th'e right direction and
make a first·class dairyman of hlm-
'self. You cannot build up a fine prot- 1Itable herd of cows if you do it for

Imoney alone. Your greed will defeat.

you at every turn, prevent you 'from
the right expenditure at the right time.
make you niggardly when you should
be and would be generous if a true In
nate love of the work controlled you.The, bullder's spirit must actuate you,
giIard and guide you, when lo! youhave at, the end the best money mak
ing agency In farming.

Maintain Sum.mer Conditions.
The cow gives the most milk in the

spring and early summer. If a good
flow Is desired during the winter is
it not reasonable then to suppose that
summer conditions maintained during
the winter will produce the desired
results?
Summer conditions are supplied

through nature in the following man
ner:

1. An abundance of palatable food.
2. A balanced ration.
3. Succulent feed.
4. Moderate temperature.
5. Comfortable surroundings.
These conditions can be suppl1ed In

winter as follows:
.

1. Plenty of palatable food always to
take the place of grass.

2. A ration equivalent to good grass
Ing food constituents and succulence
like good alfalfa hay and corn chop
or like sl1age and with corn chop and
oats or other grain mixture moderate
in protein content.

3. Succulence as suppl1ed in alfalfa
hay or silage.

4. By comfortable stabling.
5. By providing dry and comfort

able lots and protection from cold
rains and storms. The great problem
in winter feeding, as already stated,
is in general to maintain summer con
ditions. It is entirely feasible to main
tain practically these summer condl
tions throughout the entire winter on
any farm when the subject is proper
ly understood and the necessary ar
rangements made.

Secure a Good Bull,
The farmer desirous of improving

his dairy herd cannot obtain by pur
chase pure bred, large producing cows.
Such cows can be had only at long flg
ures and the average farmer would
fall in their feeding and care through
his lack in knowing how. The plan of
grading up by breeding and selection
is recognized as the most practical
means of improving the herd. With
this plan 'comes the knowledge of the
real dairyman. But, the bull used in
the grading up plan should be the
best. In' proportion to his value in
the herd a good bull can be had for
less money than a good cow. The
farmer can well afford to spend the
money necessary to get the best, bull. IA dalry farmer writing in an ex-

September 25, 1909

Crealn
Sel?arators,

Everybody know! the name BestVnltecl State. on a Separator is
T Ban ab.olute guarantee of Su.,orlor 0 uy

Quality. 'Lons Service and Absolute Satisfaction.
'1 h ,t is the best sort of economy; it means A. saving of money to

you, Whj then run any risks with "cheap" makes?

See the U. S. Separator Dealer
Let hi III show you bow a United Slates Separator is made. its

perfect mvchauical constructinn, strong, solid, one-piece frume, no bolts
to ah lke loose with wear. Scientific construction
of the Separator bowl. You ca.i reudlly see ior
�our'l'lf h .w the purchase of a United Statea
'Separator means economy for you'. If you do
not kll';'w a lluited States dealer let us seud you
his n ..me.

A requ ..�t by T". I curd for United Statea3epara.tor Cat oI.Jl{ue No .1 .md mentioning this paper, willbring Y HI I. ".autIC" uanger 11th .graphed In c.. tors,

V'ER\lO�f FAR\I MACHINE CO.
Bellow. Fall... Vt.

PIANO FREE!
To the nerson aubmrttfng the best solution of this rebus, we will present absolutelyfree one of our beautiful new upright ptanos, the next tbree best solutions each $IIbanjos. next three bpst aotuttons each $16 lI'ultars and ,6,650 In other valuable prize..

SOLVE THIS REBUS-COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
RULES:-Should there' be more than one correct answer or should two or more -tI.III being correct or nearest correct, awards will be made upon penmanship. general neatneas and cornnleteneas at contestants' paners, All answers will be reCerred to competentand Impartial judges who will award prizes and whose decision will be final.WilY ')'U18 OFFER 18 MADE: The Story & Clark Plano Co. or whom we aresouthwestern dlstrlbuters believing that the large amount of money spent In magazine.would be greatly appreciated If divided among plano purchasers, have agreed to allowa large amount to be used In the above stated wa,y. The Story & Clark plano Is admltted to be one of the standard high grade planas of the world, and we want tbe name"STORY & CLARK" to become a household word In every family In Kansas.We trust everyone will participate In Ihls contest; everyone has an equal chance.There Is no fee to payor obligation at any kind Incur red In entering this contest.LhnitatlClD8 and exceplluD8: Only one answer from each family will be considered andollly from restoente of the state of Kansas, Winners will he notified by mall within oneweek tram close of contest. All answers must be mailed or brouaht to our atare Dot laterth"n Oct. 5, U09.

INSTRUCTIONS Give the sotutton of the rebus, atate whether you have a planoor organ In your home, and give maker'B name. 1111&11 or
, deliver your solution In a sealed envelope to

REBUS DEPARTMENT

E.I.GUILDMUSIC CO.
122 Kansas Ava., Topaka, Kan.

Ideal Feed Grinders
Standard of theWorld

--

Twenty-five years of experience
behind our complete line of Feed
Grinders and Feed Mills. Improve
'ments and new attachments added
which have doubled the output. '

Results have been highly satis
factory. Every mill manufactured

with extreme care and tested before leaving the shop.
, Power required to operate them known to a fraction. Write
for information concerning Mill No. 15, which is four ma
chines in one. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of
grain grinding.

'COmplete illustrated catalogue sent free .pon I'e....s..Shipments immediate.
We are also manufacturers of the world-famous

SAMSON WINDMILLS and STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.
Stover Mfg. Co�pany. 39 Ideal Avenue, Freeport, Ill.
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change says he does not think any

dairy bred bull is fit to propogate his

species. unless he is backed up by an

cestry on both sides. with true da'1ry

types and big producers. "The bull

of tnIs class will transmit the merits

he inherits. There is' no other way to

build up a dairy herd than by the se

lection.of a bull. for he is 70 per cent

of the herd. Then .you can a,fford to

raise his heifer calves. High excel-·

lence can only be attained by intelli

gent breeding. For example, it was

by intelligent breeding that a cow has

locr'eased her' butter yield 'from 150

pou:nds' to 400 pounds pel' year. and

the milk yield to 50 pounds per day
for the year. �t is by breeding that

we' got the ton draft horse and the

two-minute trotter. We have bred the

snout from the hog and the horns from
the' bullock. and by intelligent farming
the yield of corn has been' increased
100 per cent. without increasing the
acreage.'"

'No D!lnger of Over Production.
Sometimes there is heard the cry

that dairying will soon be over done.
Thi's need not worry anyone living
at this ttme., The fact is that each

year the demand for butter becomes

greater. The supply does not keep
pace with the demand. Butter fre

quently on account. of Its scarcity. be
comes .so high In price that the con

sumptive demand Is curtailed and
consumers resort to oleomargarine or

renovated butter. The dairyman can

well afford. if he pursues his business
Intelligently, to produce butter at such
a price as will drive these substitutes
out of markets and until this is done
there is no danger of over supply. On
account of·.its scarr-Ity butter is now

selling at such a ,jj�ul'e as to force

consumers to subatttutes. It is for the
producer of dairy products to employ
such methods in his husiness as will
enable him to furnish the consumer

butter at a Price he can afford tc pay.
That price will be consistent with a

good profit to the dairyman. if he
knows his business ..

The following figures are submitted
to show the amount of butter displaced
by substitutes: The output of oieo
margarine for the country at large �o
the month of May was 247.403 pound
colored and. 6.238.024 pounds of unco.
ored or a total of 6.485.427 pounds
against 261.709 pounds of colored an-t

4,502.664 pounds of uncolored or a ·to
tal of 4.763.337 pounds for the same

month a year ago. and 1,173.454
pounds colored and 8,024.908 pounds of
uncolored or a total of 9.198.362
pounds for the previous months of
April. The output of renovated butter
was.3,656,976 pounds 'lor the month
agahist 2.737.892 pounds for the same

month a year ago and 4,183,480 for
the previous month of April.

. Feed and Milk Quality.
I<'eed . has very little if any effect

upon the quality lof milk. By quality
we refer. .to the per' eent or amount of
total solid matter in the ;milk.. It Is
a well recognized fact that" some feeds
atJect the flavor of milk and possibly
to a light extent Its color. Feeds rich
in protein have a tendency to slightly
Increase the percentage of fat In the
case al some cows; the same 'can be
said of feeds rich in fat. . This' in
crease is probably. only temporary,
however. the milk g-radually coming
hack. to its normal coumosltron. Ani
mals very thin In flesh. and Insuffl

cieutly fed, if brought Into good condi
tion by proper' feed. will probably
yield· milk of rather better quality.
The Improvement in quality will not
as a rule be very ·marked.
'rhe mllk producing functions are to

a large ·extent under the control of the.
nervous', system. Any influence that
disturbs the quiet or normal condition
of the animal. be it rough usage. ex

tremes of temperature, exposure to
rain, ete., will haveIts effect upon the
quality of the milk. On the other
hand, plenty of good feed increases
the quantity of milk until the animal
reaches her maximum production.
What has been said with regard to the
Illtluence of feed upon t.he quality of
In ilk is equally true relative to the
amount of butter that can be made
from a. given quantity of milk. No
method of feeding has yet been dis
Covered that so Improves .the quality
of the milk as to make a given quan
tlty of milk produce more butter at
nne tlme than another. The quality
of nillk varies during the different

ftagel!! "t. lactation, but Lhls Is entirely

�dependent ot the ·Influence ot feed,
h. AbOTt .tatlmlnt. ar. bu.d o�
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Cow Teltlng In Minnesota.
Practically all states making any

pretentions at promoting the dairy In:
dustry are annually spending quite a

sum of money for the enlightenment
of the farmer on the production side
of the business. The weak spot in
the dairy business of all states Is in
the production of butter-fat. Farlll,�rs.
generally. use a poor cow and employ
poor feeding methods and so the ex

pense of production Is much greater
than It should be. In many Ioealtttes
the cost of producing a pound of but
ter-fat is so great that the fat does
not or never will sell at a profit. How

ever. in nearly every herd there. are
a few good cows capable of economic
production of daley products and to
demonstrate to the farmer the differ"
ence between his best and poorest
cows is the point on which the several
states today are spending the most

money.
The. dairy department of �he Min

nesota Experiment Station has this

year an appropriation of $5.000 whlcll
amount is to be expended in organiz
ing of cow testing associations In dif
ferent localities. The general plan is
as follows: Each patron supplies
himself with' a small spring scal� and

bottles for taking composite samples
of the milk from each cow. The ex

periment station furnishes all neces

sary blanks and compiles results.
The milk from each cow Is welg)led

once � week. samples are taken "from I
the composite test and each cow's I

feed is estimated. At the end of the

month the composite samples' are
tested. either at the local creamery 01'

at the laboratory and the records are

sent to the dl}lry division at Univer

sity Farm.
In this way results will be obtained

which are sufficiently accurate for all
practical purposes and the patron,
wbo Is- supplied with a copy of the
record, wlll "ave learned which cows

in his herd are returning him a profit.
The oniy expenle to the "atron II the 11 l1li.!:o.t of loat.. aDd· "ottt.l,

. .

the teachings of carefully conducted

experiments. They are' contrary to

the general belief.' that- the better the
animal is fed the better the Quality
of the milk produced.

Yearly Records Recognlzed.
It has heen said that the great busi

ness organizations 'would not be ,possi
ble were It not for the modern sys
tems of bookkeeping. which show ac

tual cost of every detail of production.
Competition has made this necessary.

The same economic laws are at work
in the farming business. The study
of costs has begun. Dairymen must.'

"

find out what their cows' produce. All;,
the great cattle registl'>' aesoclatlons. .

now recognize yearly records of per-
.

formance as a vital factor In improv
ing. their respective breeds, and now,

the National Dairy Show Association
announces that It will give re¢ognl·
tlon to this class by olferlng a pre-:
mium for cows which have completed' .

a year·s. record under the supervision
of a state agricultural· . experiment
station or college -.

It Is proposed that 100 points be al
lowed for conformation. as ordinarily
judged In the show ring; that to this
shall be added one point for each 20'

pounds of fat produced more than the

.
minimum of 250 pounds for the cow

that is two years old when her test be

·gins. the minimum requirements to be
increased one-tenth of a pound for.
each day the cow is over two years

old. which would make a minimum rll
quirement of 360 pounds at five years
or- age. . Thus. the cow that has pro
duced 560 pounds would have an ex

cess of 200 pounds above the mlnimum
requirement of 360. which would giove
a credit of ten points to be added to

her allowance on conformation. The
cow with the highest total score to
be awarded the first place.
The making of this class is a recog

nition of .the importance of yearly reo
ords of perrormance and cannot but
be an added interest to the careful stu
dent cYf breeding prohlems. Breeders
in attendance when this class judged
will watch with no little interest -to
see how far great performance accom

panies 'desirable conformation. As
.

yet investigation has Dot been coli
ducted to determine accurately the re

lation of form to function by the tak

ing of careful measurements. The ac- ,

cumulation of authentic records InIn

creasing numbers is the first step and
is going to afford data for stUdY' of
this kind. The National Dairy Show
is rendering a service in thus stimu

lating an added interest In the Bub
ject.

-_.

T' 9'
,

.

If you own milch cows you are doubtleSs milking some of them

twice a day every day. In the y�.
'�I • ,

If you ate doing this without a De Laval cream separator to,s�ve
all .�he bbttei'-fat"'ln·�ts 'beat pejaslble' CQndltlon and .at the same time

•

'I' " t'
.

hll-ve' tlie . sweet· w.tn!,,,.ktril-milk'lfor calves and plga,.ltou are losing
,

i
\ )..' , -,�,

money exa�t}Iy :130, ttmell a year.
•

',""1. .;. : .... j

j
."

That is the simple truth about the De Laval cream separator. Any

one can comprehe,nd It. Other cream separators accomplish but a part
, 1.. .' .

of what it·will do, and do Dot'lastl nea.-ly as .long. Every time milk is
.

"
\,., .

run through a De I..aval separator it saves time and money for the

user. There are no i�s oJ1l,and,�a�out it. And the. saving is enough to

in a few months' tlme�pav'·thelci>st. of the separator. with the machine

stili good for fifteen or twenty years.

I ,.i· .
"

"

'. '.\'", � t 'l •

•
...

There was never a better time or season for any' cow owner to pur-

chase a-De Lava�.�ream 'separator than right now. Prosperity was

never greate� 'In'·,s. ''dalrYing wa�: Butter values were never higher.

'1'he. losses from any other manner of handling milk never amounted

to so much. Moreover such losses are always greatest when the cows

hav\" been long�st in lacrtatlOn .and the cream is hardest to separate.
,I ." . .'

.

.

,Just think·of .a loss ot from .ten cents to a dollar. according to num

ber ;df cows !Old circumstances.' twice Ii 'day every day in the year. and
" �}

what tue saving of it amounts to in the course of a year. let alone for

the fifteen: :01'
.

twenty '.yearS 'life of' the 'separator.

Are you .wllltng to let such a lOSS go on.? If not why not 'send for

a De Laval.catalog; or bettar-atllll try a De Laval separator in your

own dairy. Either Is free' to you for the asking. from the local agent
I

. . ,

or ·the company dlrecti '. "

THE DE' LAVAL' SEPARATOR CO.
u ................

CHICAGO
1111-111. PO....

...
....UO.LPIIIA

.,.....a..._....
8.&lf Jl'a&JrClllCle

-·0........ otfIc:u�
186 BROADWAY

NBW:YORK
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A [California Farm
'Will ¥iel(,f a Fortune

A few acres of land cultivated carefully
means a comfortable 'l,iving and money in

.

the bank.
'

Go while there is a chance to �et good
land at a moderate price.

Low One-Way;Co�onistRates
,

.

i'i are in effect daily from' September 15 to Oc
tober 15, 1909, via

Union Paclflc-
"" :' . "r;/.:·

, "';' ,:0:: �:'}::;:'. I�.

Southern' Pacific
. '(' ." .

.
'

Electric block signals=-dustless road
bed. For literature 'and information, call
on or address

H. o. KAILL,
. E. L. LOMAX,�:

t. G,�...A., u P. R R. Co., Omaha, Neb
A. 6. F. & P. A., 901 Walnut SkKa�sas City. Mo.,,'

..

! CL'OSING OUT· SALE
.

'�SIORTHORNS
II

.

50 Haad Ri�hl, Brad Cows,
Bulls .and· Haifars.·

I PlulD pr.sk Ranch, ......n .Le�� 'and Lathl_, lin.,

Friday, .. :October I, 1909.
---------_._-----------------

,

, Having sold my ranch I will sell ID7 enu...e" herd of Bhortborn- caWe
including Thistle Lad 2113018 by lPrd Thistle 12'9960. I bought Thistle
Lad from the well known herd of J. F. Stodder, Burden Kansas. He
Is a very compact, blocky bull dfmuch style'ajld 'quality�d a sure calf
getter. My heifers are by Red Plum. 204703 ,and Grand, Lad 2d 163216.
Grand Lad 2d was bred by Geo. �hwell and sold to N. F. Frazier when
a calf. for $200.

. ,
.

.
. ' " .

The cows represent the well )mown Bates "'families:' Strawberries,
Foggathorps, Young Marys,. Duchesses, Desdemonas, Barringtons, and
Young Phylllses. These cattle are for the farmer; they have the combi-

.

nation of milk and beef. They are not .fat' and' iii show condition but
have come out of the �asture. in ood' breading'. shape after raising
husky big calves,

..
Thls wlll be n opportunity. that does not come

of I en. 1 am not known as a Shorthorn breeder, but 'my cattle' are
known. I have never been Itn extensive advertiser, ·as·'I··have always
sold my cattle at home. '

.

Parties from a distance will be furnished with conveyance free from
either of the above towns .

.

� ,nd bids by mail. or telegram to Lafe Burge� or O. W. Devine, repre
sen-tug Kansas Farmer, in my care. ·Write 'fol' (latalor;.

}_ uctioneers: Lafe Burger, W. w. Moss, J. vi: Alvies.
".

I , .

�. H. GR,EENE, Owner,
.. Latham, Kan•• • • • ,_

>
.,

September 25. 1909

'TJiE FARM

.

Do not overlook giving the hog all
the clean fresh water he will drink.
The hog needs and appreciates clean

,
water as much as a human. Slop or
milk wtll not take the place or water.

Study the ad�s of labor sav
Ing machinery. Farm labor Is scarce
and it is necessary that the farmer
have such implements. as will enable
him to do his work with as little helpas possible.

Sell only tile surplus alfalfa to the
mill. There is .no more sense in sell
ing from the farm the entire alfalfa
crop than there would be in selling
every ear of· corn. The alfalfa mill
wtll prove a detriment to the commun
Ity if farmers do not retain all the
good al.falfa hay needed for the 11\-e
stock. And, ali the good live stock
should be kept that the' farm will ac
commodate.

The first load of home grown sweet
potatoes that appeared in Douglas
county market were- sold for $2.60 perbushel in Lawrence,"according to the
local paper. Prospects are excellent
for a record-breaking crop In the Kan
sas river valley and one farmer estt
mates his yield of five acres as being
gOOd. for $1,600 bushels. He also
states that the record prlce received
tor tho first load will, of 'course, not
be maintained, but that the crop will
be a very protltable- one this year.

A great deal of the roughage grownis too coarse for good feed resultingin serious loss and great disappoint.
ment to the farmer. Not enoughjudgment is 'exercised Ix{ the amount
of seed used per acre in the seedingof roughage crops. The finer the
character of the fodder wanted from
grasses fed in the green or in the
cured form, the larger the amounts of
seed required. Different lands will
require different amounts of seed, too.
The farmer 'should know his land.
The season will .ma ke a difference too.
but on this point a guess is the best
the farmer can make.

,.

A good way of disposing of Kaftr
corn planted for the grain is to re
move and stack the heads so soon as
t.he grain is mntured and turn the
stock into the nelds while the blades
and stalks are still .

green.. ' The feed
is good-in fact could not be better
and the stock will clean up every
bl�de and eat the juicy stalk to within
six inches of· the. ground. This feed
wilt make the milk cows wake up.
'fhls ,editor has known "of: the Kaflr
corn stalks pastured in this way with
out Injury to stock. It woulu pay to
be careful a da,y or two after turn-
ing the stock .In.

.

Save the roughage with the great
est care possible. It does not pay to
plant, cultivate and harvest a cropunless the harvesting results in sav
Ing the feed in the very best possible
condition. Cut the crop just as soon
as it is ready. Do not wait so Ion"
for the rains that the crop will dry up�Do not allow the. crop to mature if de
sirous of the greatest food value.
Kaflr-corn and sorghum hay should be
cut when the seed lias formed and not
allowed to. stand longer than the
dough stage. Cut millet in the bloom
and prairie hay when the grass has
its growth. Early cut forage has fre
quently. two times the feeding value
of the late cut..

.

The prairie hay. Is probably 'all cut
and'. safely in the stack. If not, it
should be. Prairie hay. cut so late ill
the season as this has already lost
practtca II), all of its feeding value and
is worth little more than wheat straw.
But. ill many sections .the tonrth cut
ting of ultalra has not yet been made
and t h ere are thousands of acres of
sowed Kaftr corn and sorghum yet to
cut. The little .dry spell of the late
summer has been broken and frequent

I, rains IT' uy be expected. So some feed
harvesung may be done under dUD
eultles and this is to remind you that
the best feed Is made when the sur
.»lull qJot.tur. t. ...por.tel! quIckly,

In drying mowed crops the hay ted.der is a valuable implement. The ted.
, der ahakes up the hay, turns it Ov.er
removes it from the damp ground, andexperiment has shown that. moisture
evaporation when the tedder has beenused Is many times more rapid than
ordinarily. The theory is right andwill work.well in practice. It is ottenworth much money to hasten curing afew hours. .

A gasoline engine helps in a dozen
ways on the small .farm. Here iswhat one. subscriber saYs:. "I "liveon a 160 acre farm.". Last year I
bought a four-horse power gasoline
engine and believe me when I tell youthat it more than paid for itself last
lyear in grinding feed for stock."

hay'. They make the point that While
this crop may be worth in the mar.
ket no more than a crop of corn yetthe beans- have 34 per .eent of pro'teln,
a greatly needed and the most costlyelement of feed, while corn has only10 per cent of protlen. The ROW"R
plow the ground early, CUltivate as
often as the weeds appeal', and drill
the beans June 16, fifteen �ounds 11(.>1'
acre, in rows 32 inches apart. cover
Ing the seed no more than one inch.
When the plants are up the weeder Is
kept going. The bean ground needs
to be inoculated with soil from an old
patch of beans where the baeterta
are present.

The agronomy department of "the
Kansas State Agricultural College this
year has grown ten acres, of pure bred
seed corn on the county farm of Clay
county, Kansas. The ·county commts
sioners co-operated with the depart
ment in every manner possibl� and so
was shown unusual interest in better
seed for the corn fields of that county,The pure bred seed corn trom thiS' ten
acres will go a long way in improv
ing Clay county corn next year. It
would be well for the commissioners
of other counties to learn the partie
ulars at this 'experiment with the idea
of extending the plan;.
Some parts of Kansas have been

short on moisture this year but SUII
the waste of moisture on many farms
bas been astounding. Every weed
growing in the corn field has required
and taken from the ground as much
water as a corn stall" Moral: Keev
the corn fields clean. Again much
plowing for wheat has; ·been done and
no harrowing will follbw until wheat.
sowing time when an. 'effort will be
made to get the ground in condition.
This editor believes in harrowing well
the day's plowing Before the team
leaves the field at night. This plan
saves much moisture and almost In
sures a good seed bed at sowing time.
Careless farm methods cause I he loss
of at least one-half the rainfall each
year.

Cement Paint.
For one barrel: . One-half bushel

white lime, three peeks cement, ten
pounds umber, ten pounds other one
pounds umber, ten pounds ocer: one
pound Venitian red, one-fourth lamp
black. Slake the lime, .cut the lamp
black with vinegar and mix well to
get.her, then add the cement nud till
the barrel with water, .: Let it "tRnd 12
hours before using and stir freqllentir
while putting on. II will be light
stone color, covers well, hardens with·
out scaling and will not wash off.

.

InformatIon Wanted Badly.
Any news of the living or death of

my sister Drusilla E..Miller, wife of
Charles Miller, whose maiden name
was Drusilla E. Davis, daughter ot
Isaac Davis, deceased, late of Co. A.,
151st Ill. Vol. Infty. She was married
to Charles Miller in 1876 in Nebraska
by a Justice of the peace. The last
heard of her she resided at Red Oak,
Ia., about 1876. There is a pension
allowed to her as the child of said
soldier, Isaac Davis. Any Information
about her will be gratefully compen'
sated for by Clarenc.e Davis, Molfllt;
Oolo., or P, H. Conet. Topekll,J jta!1'
Oth., p.p.ra pl•••• 00P7,

It
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ood Farming Results In. Good Crops.
In a speech before a torn growers'

eeting a 'l'exas farmer gave shiftless
rnling this shot: "The right kind of

Irlll management will ,result in sue

essful crops gathered every year. A

umber of things must be considered

1 counting the cost of growing corn.

irst, the 8,oU fertility and how to

alntaln It; preparation, good s�ed to

lant, proper cultivation, gathering
nd housing the crop when matured.

ne of the best ways of improving or

eeplng up the"'"fel"tUity of the soU is

)' planting cow peas between the rows

f corn. YOll might say that it will
lso Jessen the cost by increasing the
,ileds and profits of the crop. For the
auie reason the 'thorough and good
reparation of the soil will also cut
own the expense by the increased

ieJd and ease of the various cultiva

ions after planting. If the fields have
ad good cultivation you can gather
and house the crop more cheaply than

when the weeds are allowed to grow'
nd become so numerous that it is with

some difficulty that corn is gathered."n
s

e

I
e

u

t

Cut Hedges on Rural Routes.

postmaster Rogers, 0' Topeka fears

that Kansas will lose some of Its rural

routes unless the farmers take better

care of the roads. Data secured by
him show that more rural routes In

other states have been dlaconttnued

011 account of hedges and weeds than
from any other cause.

He states that hedge fences are al
towed to grow tall and rank, malting
perpetual shade 'on some of the roads,
the result being, that the thorough
fares never have a chance to dry out

after rains. .Weeds he says also,
work toward this end, "We cannot

afford to lose any of our routes,"
warned the postmaster.

e

Where to Place the Load.

It is a common belief 'that the load

pulls easier if put well forward (In the

wagon. But it doesn't on the ordinary

wagon where the hind wheels are

larger than the front ones.
If the wheels were equal in size the

load should be equally distributed. If
the trucks were so low down that the
horses got an upward pull on the load
then it would do to put the load well
forward. ,

The load should be proportioned to
tbe surface contact of the wheels. A

large wheel sinks less than a small
one, therefore the load should be heav
iest on the hind wheels. Distribute
the weight so that no one wheel, or no
cne side is carryIng the greater share,
lest it make the draft excessive for
the tonnage carried.

By All Means Get Alfalfa.

Speaking of the persistency with

which farmers should pursue their ef

f�lts to grow. alfalfa Ex-Gov. Hoard,
of Wisconsin, says: "Some have be·
come too quickly discouraged about

growing alfalfa. No man should be

discouraged with this plant. It is too
valuable an aid to cheap feeding to
let up a minute 'in the effort to suc·

ceed. One of the most frequent draw·
backs Is a sour soU. Lime In some

form, preferably in the form of ground
Ii.DJestone, will correct this bad condi
tIon. \\Te must 1001;: after our soils
lllore than we have done. Testing
with litmus paper is so simple a thing
that every farmer ought. to know it
and practice it. Then he will' knolV
:01' certain if acidity exists. Correct
It by the aid of lime, and alfalfa and
�Io\'er grow well in most instances,"

To Destroy Ants.
IC there are large ant hills to be de

struYed, the best and easiest method is
to lise carbon blsulphide, as follows:
'rhrllst a crowbar or sharp stick to a

dell I h of eight or ten inches into the
alit hill. Pour in cine full ounce of
carbon bisulphide and quickly close
�he Opening with dirt. As soon as this

:s clone, throw a wet bianleet over the
Ill! to keep down the carbon bisul
Ph](le fumes sb as to increase their
eOlciency in suffocating the. ants. Do

;IOt remove the blanket for at least an
l?ur. If the hill is large, It will be ad

; Isable to make two of these holes, ten
llches or a foot apart.

t
If ants are troublesome in the pan

ti' a free fise of insect powder (also
·0 cl as "Pyrethrum" and "rersian in

��(;t Powder") upon the shelves and 'in

b
e run ways of the ants will usually

th. effectual in cleaning them out. As

It
IS Dowder is not poisonous to people
Inay be used In abundance.

.. �;::::"'''''
"

�� "" ....

THE STATE-WIDE FAIR.
(Oontinued from page 6.)

Junior ohamplon c!lw: Clematta ad, Makin
Bros.

.

�

Shorthorna-W. B. Waddell, judg•.
Bull, 8 year. or over:' lit, Snowflake,

Everett Haye., Hiawatha, Kan.; and, Bly
thelome Baron, Ed Sohuler, Hiawatha, Kan.
Senior bull oalf: . lit, Snowflake'. Model

l.t, Everett Haye.. Cow, 8 year. or over:
let, Grace, Everett Hay".. cow, I year.
and under 3: 1at, Halwood Lovely l.t.
Everett Hayes. Senior yearling helter: 1st,
Clipper Lady, Everett Hayes; 2nd, Banner
Belle. Ed Schuler. Senl'1r h.elfer calf: let,
Snowflake Queen, Everett Haye.; 2nd, Snow
flake Gem, Everett Haye.; 8d, Royal Belle,
Ed Schuler. Junior heifer calt: let, Snow

flake Lady. Everett Hayea; 2nd. Snowflake
Grace. Everett Haye.. Aged herd: 1.t,
Everett Hayea. Young herd, lit. Hayee.
calf herd. lat. Hayel. Get of alre: let,
SnoViflake and get, Everett Hayee. P�oduce
of cow: 1st, Everett Hayee; 2nd, Ed Schuler.
Senior champion bull: Snowflake, Everett

Hayes. .Junior champion bull: Snowflake
Model, Everett Hayes, Senior champion
cow: Grace. Everett Hayea. Junior cham

pion heifer: Snowflake Queen, Everett

Ha:ves,
Galloways-W. B. Gallowaye. judge.
Bull, 3 yearl and over: l.t, Signet of

Caster Mill, S. M. Croft, Bluff City, Kan.
Senior yearling bull: lIt, Signet of Bluff

City, S. M. CroCt. Junior yearling bull: let,
R,ymond C. S. M. Croft. Cow. 8 years
old or over: 1st, Blacky Greenbush. S. M.
Croft. Cow, 2 yeara and under 8: 18t,
Little Pearl, S. M. Croft. Senior yearling
)lelfer: 1st. Loncle of Bluff City, S. M.
Croft. .Junior yearling heifer: 1st, Ola
C.. S. M. Croft. Ben lor champion: Blgnet
of Castle Mill. B. M. Crort. Junior cham

pion: Randolph of RIuff City S. M. Croft.
. Benlor champion cow: Hlacky Breenbuah.
B. M. Croft. .Junior champion cow, soncie
of Bluff City. S. M. Croft. Aged herd:

'lst, S. M. Croft. Young herd: 1.t, S. M.

Croft. Produce of cow: lat. B. JI.t. Croft.
Get of 1 sire: rst, B, M. Croft.
Aberdeen-Angu.-W. B. Wsddell. judge.
Bull. 8 yeare or over: 1st, Mayor of

Oakland, McAdams Bros., Holton, Kan.
Senior bull calf: 1st, McAdams Bros. Cow,
8 years or over: 1st. Diamond Creek Prln
ceas. McAdams Bros. Cow. 2 yeare and
under ,3: 1st, Angollne, McAdaml Bros.
Benlor yearling heifer: 1st, Bena, McAdams
Broa. Benlor champion bull: Mayor of I

Oakland, McAdams Bros. Junior champion
bull: McAdams Bros, Senior champion
cow: Diamond Creek Princess. McAdams
Bros. Junior champion cow: Sena, Mc
Adams Bros. Aged herd: McAdams Bros.
Polled Durhams-W. B. Waddell. judge.
Bull, 3 years or over: 1st. You Know,

C. M. Albright. Overbrook. Kan.; 2nd, Sen

ator, Ed St'lgland, Straight Creek. Kan.
Junior bull calf: 1.t, Governor, Ed Steg
land. Benlor champion: You Know, C. M.

Albright. Junior champion: Governor, Ed

Stegland.
Jerseys-Earl Brlntnall. judge.
Aged bulls: 1st. Victoria's Champion Lao,

.1. B. Smith. Beatrice, Neb. Senior yearling
bull: 1st. Owl's Champion, J. B. Bmlth.
Senior bull calf: 1st, Lovely Lad, J. B. j

Smith; 2nd, W. C. Janel. Cow, 8 years or

Over: 1st, Pedro's Lovely, .1. B. Smith; 2nd.
Jeruy Dairymaid, J. B. Bmlth; 8d, Duche••

Della. VIr. C. Jones. Cow. 2 years and un

der 8: 1st, Emenon's Toot.le • .1. B. Smith;
2nd. Belmont's Glory • .1. B. Smith; 8d. Lad'a
Susie 4th, W. C. Jones. Senior yearling
heifer: lat, My Lady's Daphne, .1. B. Smith;
2no, Lad's SUlle, VI'. C. Junes. Junior

yeariing heifer: lIt. Belmont's Pet, .1. B.

Smith; 2nd', Kittle's Beauty, W. C. Jones.
.Junior heifer calf: rat, W. C. Jones; 2nd,
W. C. Jones. Senior champion bull: Vlc

torla's Champion Lad, .1. B. Smith. Junior

champion bull: The Owl'. Champion, J.
B. Smith. Senior· champion cow: 1st,
Pedro's Lovely, .1. B. Smith. Junior cham

pion cow: My Lady Daphne, J. B. Bmlth.
Aged herd: 1st. headed by Victoria's Cham

pion Lad, J. B. Smith; -2nd. W. C. Jonea.
Young herd: 1st, headed by The Owl's

Champion, J. B. Smith; znd, W. C. Jones.
Four animals, get of sire: 1st, Get of

Belmont's Champion Lad, .1. B. Smith; 2nd,
W. C. Jones.
Holsteln-Frleslans-Earl Brlntnall, judge.
Bull, g years or over: lat, Esther Alex

ander 2d SIr Netherlands. W. C. Jones. To

peka. Senior yearling bull: 1st. Hadria
'Lad of Hili Crest, W. C. Jones. Aged cow:

1st. Lady Parthena. Swarts, W. C. Jane.;
2nd, PraIrie Rose Reno. yv.. C. Jones. Cow

2 years and under 3; 1st. Eva Browne 11;
2nd, W. C. Jl)nes. Senior yeariing heifer:

1st, 'V. C. Jones. .Junior yearling heifer:

1st, W. C. ,Tones. Senior champion bull:
Ethel Alexander 2n<'l Sir Netherlands, W.

C, Jones, .Junior champion bull: Hadria

Lad of Hili Crest. W. C, Jones. Senior

champion cow: Lady Parthena Swartz, W.

C. Jones. .Junior champion cow: W. C.
Jones. Aged herd: Headed by Ethel Alex
ander 2nd Sir Netherlands, W, C. Jones.

Young herd: Headed by Hedrla Lad of
Hill Crest, W. C. Jones. Calf herd, bred l>y
exhibitor: VI'. C. .Tones. Get of one sire:
Got of Lilac Pletertze Sir De Kol, W. C.
Jones. roduce of cow: Produce of Eva
Brownell 2nd, W. C. Jones.

ters; second, S. Y. Burke. Boars and 3 sows

under 1 year: 1st, Campbell & Dawson's

�nns; 2nd, .1. W. Ferguson. Four pigs, under
6 months, produce of 1 sow: 1st, .1. L.

Boner. Four pigs, under 6 months. produce
of 1 sow. bred by exhibitor: 1st. J. 1..

Boner. Four head of swine. any age. get
of 1 boar:' 1st. Cnmpbell & Dawson's

Sons; 2nd, B. y, Burke; 3d, .1. W. Fer

guson, Foul' head, any age, get of 1 boar,
bred by' exhibitor: 1st. Campbell &
Dawson's Sons: 2nd, S. Y. Burl,e; 3d. J.

W, Ferguson. ChampIon boar. any age: Col

lo.sus, H. C, Dawson's Sons. Champion
sow, any age: Proud Glante.s, Thompson,
Dawson & "raltere.

SHEEP.
Oxford Downs-C. R. Doty. judge,
Ram. 2 years or over: 1st. W. W. Walt

mire. Ram, 1 year and under 2: 1st. ,.

"'. Waltmlre; 2nd, W. W. Waltmlre. Ram

lamb. under 1 yenr: 1st, W. W. Waltmlre;
2nd, W. W. Waltmlre. Ewe, over years:

1st, W. W. Waltmlre; 2nd, W. W. Waltmlre.

Ewe, 1 year and under 2: 1st, W. W. Walt

mire; 2nd, W. W. Waltl'nlre. Ewe Iamb. un
der 1 year: 1st, W. W. Waltmlre; 2nd, W.

W. Waltmlre. Ram, 1 year or over, 2

yearllnrr ew�•. 2 ewe lambs: 1st, W. W.
Waltmlre. Four lamb•. elth"r sex, get of 1
sire: 1st. W. W. Waltmlre. Champion
ram: W. W. Waltmlre. Champion ewe: W.
W. Waltmlre.
Merlnos-W. W. Waltmlre. judge.
Ram. 2 yean or over: 1st, C. R. Doty.

Ram, 1 year and under 2: 1st. C. R. Doty.
Ram lamb. under 1 year: lst. C. R. Doty.
Ewe. under 2 years: 1st. C. R. Doty. Ewe.
1 year. and under 2: 1st, C. R. Doty.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year: lat. C. R. Doty.
One ram, 1 year or over. 2 ewes yearlings.
2 eWe lambs: lat, C. R. Doty. Four lambs.
either eex. get of one sire: 1 st, C. R. Doty.

,

(Continued on page 13.)

SAVE ENOUGH ON YOUR'STOn

TO PAY FOR THE FUEL
A Sure Savin. of $1-0.00 to $20.00
on a heating,or cooklnif stove Is onl7 natuml when
you conSider our plan of selllng direct; from the

foundry. We bulldOnly.the highest grade of stoves
and ranges down In our foundry at Newark, Ohio.
We buy our IDftterlalln tremendous lots when the

market Is low.
.

Our foundry IS working all ,the
),ear around. And so we bring costs down to the

lowest possible figure. Then we add one small

selling profit to these already low 'costs and that
makes the price you see hI our catalog. Your

local dealer In selllng stoveswould have to charge
you at least $10.00 t!> $20.00 more.

Write for Our FREE Stove Book

We ask you purely in your own interests
to send for this .book I!ot once. It tells you
about the quality that goes into every stove.
It tells how each stove is put together and
inspected to insure absolute perfection.
Ana it also tells how we keep some of our

high grade stoves in wareliouses located

throulthout the co�ntry at all principal
shipplng points and thus insure

. Quick and Safe Delivery and Very Small Freight Charges

Don't Put
.

Off Buyin'
JOurllove until the oold _ther I. Ia_.
Get it nu. and have It let up and nad7
for the oold da1a before tbOJ <Ollie. Be-

::'=I:�lf�� t�,t!1a::;rlllf"IaJO�
allUrel, aatletacto.., oblp It back and we
WUl promptI:r return ::rour IDOIIOJ and ..,

, aU tbe frellbt ebar....

We carry big storks ot all our. stov(>s and make shlpmept the same day we g(>t
your order, WRITE TODAY FOR THE NEW 'FREE CATALOG OF STOVES

No. 6!5K 12. We have a copy wrapped up and waiting to be maned the very

day w.e receIVe your postal card or letter.
Address,

y::01� SUCCESS SPREADER RoDer
Bearin

Free From C.,. Ceara-Direct Chain Drlve-IJPt Draft-Choice of Ey�.
body Who ReaDy Knows Manure Spreaclen.

Wh;r_rlmenU 'l'be 8u_ls In uee at nearl,. all AgrIcultural Call...... and U. 8. ExDerImenIal
l'anna. Itmak"" 'au lUre of rlgbt work and rlgM wordng. Parts Ilmple-evel'Ytblntt cIInJo$-frM
from brealr&ae-Iong lived. A generation of _rlsn08 In It-It baa beeA the leader rnnn th. lint.

�ecIleatur""made ",,01011'0. througb patents.

EquippedWith Either Steel I

or WoodenWheela

GET IY PRICE
This Ad Sa... Deal.
•.., dabber, Catalog
Ho_ProfIts.

.

.

BUF direct lrom tiI.e ttIInreJt
�er factor, ID the woi1d.
-lily pricehasmade It-No._
price as I make ('n this bltrh
,erade spreader haa ever beaD
made before ID all manure

p:read61' history.
I save YOl1

• Here'. the secret and reasom
make you a price on oue based

OD a 25.000 Quantity and pay the
freltrht ri&'ht to your station. YOIl

ollly val" for actualmaterial. labor alii
ODe _au .profit, baaed OD thla eD�

··c011llca-uAttyLOD.LOWAY
Getmy branDew�

.
:'!:.e::::tsr!.=••pr.=.
withmy qreement to pa, YOl1

. backyourmon�after.,� tr)'
It 12months If It's Dot" paylll&'mveatmnt Bow's that for a

_
p_ropollltlOD? If I· did DOt

have best spreader I would not dare make such an offer. 20,000 farmers have stamll8d
theirO. K. on It. TheI all tried It SOday. free just like I ask you to� It-3D DAYS FREE.

....ur::�:.�:�o;:.':;:;;�==.7\'::::-.:::,::,.,:=�I�s!:::.:"":"'�C::.':!�
H. Guthbenon, Gladbrook, Iowa. "Worbfin•• 8peeda T. P. Stice, aa-o. KaDs. "OIleD puD It with lIlY

on tdads ol·man...... better than IIDY spreadeo 1 ever .... IIDaIIbun)'''''' Does IIOOdwork. Ha"" olwQI _
So IIIm"I•• Dothlac CD (let out 01 RP&Ir as WIth the -_.-. GaJ1owa,_awcli the !at. 11 .... r'
otbu Iprcoden." ...., aclolen _they_onbe�"

•

W•• ULLOWAY OO.PAIIY, 88•••11..., etIltlon, WATERLOO••OWA

Mor'e Grain Profits BOOK
Payme on time, orca8b,my factol'1 price, but beeure to

tr!!rc:..��':.�r;;'��a';i"i C��':,�t,��S�I�;t'l:':'lo-":�:":��
::�:!.."��:c:;:��k�,�":�::ed��lt.�ul.':.:f ���
In every busbel. CI••n. wheat formarket. Takes oatB,

.

cockle. garlic.mustard and chess out of wbeat. Clean.
red Clover-bikes out buckhorn plantain. Cleans alslke
clover and alfalfa. Cleans beans, oats, barley. Grad.
corn. Cle&Dll timothy seed.

TAKE 30 DAYS' FREE 1RIAL ON A

CHATHAM Fanning Mill,
Seed Grader

. ·_dCleaner

.

. FREIGHT PAID TO YOU
lIII0.000 sold already In U. B. and Canada. Experlmsnt

Stations Indo..... them. and Agricultural PaperS recommend tbem to
aubocrlbera. Write for full partlculal'8-Prlces and New Catalog Free
Addreeemeatneareatcity to ;ron-MANSON CAMPBELL. Pr•• ldant

....... tr:. =�.NSON CAM=����I��:��NY, D.tral\�:�l:.nd.Ore.
24 BranobWarebon_ for prompt .blpments.

Boys Like to Take Watches to Pieces,
But very few farmers like to take a

HOG-WATERER to pieces every day
or two.
Well you don't have to when you have an

ONLY WATERER.
Runs WINTER and summer. We eend It

on 60 days' free trial. Write for book "1000

hogs a year." Addre.s, ONLY' MFG. 00.,
Bta. C, Hawarden. Iowa.
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POULTRY

The nearest to perfection as a table
fowl is credited to the White Plymouth Rock. This is only in the terrt
tory of Boston, which is the most erlt
ical and fastidiou� of all poultry and
meat markets of the United States.
It is also the only market that rc-.ceives them in large numbers.

This is the time of year to be pre
paring suitable buildings for the
young chickens that have been hltber
to kept in coops and boxes around the
yard. Cold weather will be here be·
fore very long and the chicks must
be induced to get into their winter
quarters before it gets too cold.

The Egg Reporter mentions that a
commission firm in Columbus, Ind., is
usi:ng automobiles for the purpose of
collecting eggs and poultry through
out the country', and as being the first,but not by any means the last to do
so. Before long we may hear of the
arioplane doing the same thing and
better too for the autos. cannot go the
rounds in very muddy weather.

Clean, white, bright eggs bring the
most money in the easteru markets,the fresh,' dark 'eggs; when all are unl
form, come next; and mixea <lark ann
light eggs come third. They may be
equally good eating but -appearanee
makes a: cash difference bet.ween
them. In the west, the color of the
eggs does not make any difference in
price, though clean eggs and of a unl
form color should have the 'preferencein all markets.

Poultry at State Wi"de Fair.
.

The poultry display at the State Fair
was the largest and had the most va
riety of fowls held here for a great
many years.
One notable feature was the small

number of some of the old standbysof' poultrydom, such as Barred Rocks,
Light Brahmas and Black Langshans
and the forging to the front of the
Rhode Island Reds. An exceptionally
good exhibit of S. C. Rhode Island
reds were shown by W. F. Justi of
Pocahontas, Ill. Rarely is seen so
pure a "red" as the color of his birds.
Another fine liisplay was the Buff

Coehins of J. B Baughman, Topeka.
He had five coops of magnificent BuffR
of massive, fiuffy plumage. They were
easily the most impressive display in
the poultry department, and caged in
very neat and attractive coops.
A grand showing of Buff Orpmgtons

was made by G. H. Binger, Topeka.
He had an excellent string of birds,
which exhibited in fine new coops. Mr.
Binger savs his ambition is to be the
'Principal breeder of Buff Orpingtons
in the west, and. if he keeps up his
present stride, he is very apt to reach
his goal. He has a fine poultry ranch
on the outskirts of the city. His son,
Edward, had a fine trio of Buff Cochin
bantams, which took first honors.
There were several hundred birds all
exhibition that came all the way from
Indiana and Illinois.,

S. S. Jackson, Scranton, Kan., had
a bunch of very fine Partridge Wyano
dottes taking the bulk of the honors,
while in Silver Wyandottes L. P. Hub
bard, of Topeka, took nearly all the
blue rlhbons.

IR. W. Wiscombe, Topeka, .had an

exceptionally good trio 'of' white Wy·
andottes. Buff Wyandottes were scarce.

R. B. Steele, Topeka, a big string
of Single and R. C. I. Reds. He took
several blue ribbons on his singles and
reds on his Rose Comb. Mrs. Wm.
Roderick, Topeka, and F. A. Rehkopf
were also very strong in R.· C. Reds.
Chas. Hignight, Pocahontas. Ill., had
some good Black Langshans . taking
the bulk of blue ribbons in his class.
He also had some White Langshans
that were good in color but not fully
developed. Another exhibitor from Po
cahontas, Ill., was T. E. Stallard who
had some very good Black Spanish.
There were not many S. C. Brown

Leghorns but what were there were
extra good, Mrs. C. C. Smith, of Man
hattan, easily taking first honors on
her cockerels and pullets.

W. S. Brinkley, Clay Center, Kan., had
his usual string of S. S. Hamburgsand Pekin' Ducks and carried awayfirst honors in both varieties, John L.
Miller, Topeka, was away ahead in
Blue. Andalusians and T. J. Scherman,.opeka, took early all the prizes in
Black Minorcas. The Topeka Bird
Store made a very fine showing in the
poultry tent, exhibiting bantams, pige
ons, parrots, paroquottes, finches, ca
narles, gold fish, guinea pigs, rabbits
and other pet stock. It attracted a .

great deal of attention, especially from
the young folks.
Judge Lamb of the State Agricultural College, Manhattan, placed the rm

bans, and performed his work in a
most satisfactory manner. He was
careful and conscientious' in his de
cratons, and made a very favorable Im
pression upon the exhibitors. Useful
lessons can be gained in any poultryshow at fair, if one is studiously in
clined; we will try and learn a few
from this one. One lesson that is very ,

often neglected is the failure to look
out for disqualified birds before send
ing them to a show. It was surpris
ing to notice the number of birds that
the judge disqualified for white ear
lobes, stubs on shanks and toes, lopp
ed combs and clipped wings. The
shibboleth of every farmer should be,
"The scrub must go," whether it be
the scrub cow, the scrub pig or the
scrub chicks. The June bred fowl is
not appreciated at its true value. Very
few persons realize that if the fanciers
of pure bred fowls were to quit Im
proving their birds altogether, that
they would eventually revert back to
their first progenitors the wild junglefowl of India. It was proved by a
German sclenttst that all the various
breeds of plgeens we now have re_'
verted back to Iflhe old, clay rock pige·
on. So without the help of the fan
ciers who by selection and elimina
tion breed up the varieties, our fowls
would soon deteriorate and become al
most worthless. Hence the worth O'f
the pure bred fowl to the farmer and
everybody else -who use them or their
products. The Agricultural College of
Manhattan had a. very good display 01'
Poultry Supplies, in the shape ot feed
hoppers, feed troughs for young chicks,
watering fountains, feed pails, trap
nests,

.

grain buckets and shipping
coops. None of these articles were
patented and could be made by any
one handy with tools. They had plac
ards posted with several different ra
tions of which the following are cop
ies.
Chick ration.-2 pounds cracked

wheat, dry mash; 2 pounds cracked
corn, 2 pounds cornmeal, 2 pounds
Kafir corn, 2 pounds shorts, 1 pound
millet, % pound alfalfa meal, 1 pound
charcoal, 2 pounds beef scrap.
This ration produces 5 pounds W. P.

Rock cockerels, 10 weeks from date of
hatching.
Laying ration.-2 pounds corn, 5

pounds wheat, 2% pounds oats, 5
pounds shorts, 3 pounds cornmeal,
1% pounds bran, % pound alfalfa
meal, 2% pounds beef scrap.
This ration made W. P. Rocks pro

duce 169 eggs and S. C. W. Leghorns
165 eggs between Feb. 1 and Sept .. 1.1,
1909. Costs 10 cents per month pel'
hen.
Fattening ration.-2 pounds shorts,

2 pounds cornmeal, 2 pounds ground
oats, 1 pound beef scraps.
Made sloppy with sour milk. This

ration has produced over 1 pound in
14 days on White P. Rocks.
The poultry awards made at the

State Wide Fair will appear in next
week's issue.

On October 2 to 10 there will be
held at the Electric Park, Kansas
City, Mo., a fair and exposition, which
will prove very advantageous to t11')
poultry breeders of the eastern part
of Kansas and western part of Mts
scurr. Very liberal premiums are of
fered on poultry. This fair is held un·

der the auspices of the MtsaourtYal
ley. Fair Association. For a premium Ilist write A. V. Wilson, Muncie, Kun.
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lifornia
Colonist
�cursions

. 1-Would vou like to get
v- a home in golden �ali-, ..

-

I fornia? Go this Fall.
)liv, Colonist excursions every day,"J Sept. 15 to Oct. 15. Railroad fare

.only 1i25 from most points in Kamal
and Oklahoma. Upon ,ayment of
berth rate (about one-hal the stand
ard Pullman charge) you get doubleberth in a Santa Fe tourist sleeper;
roomy, modern and comfortable.
Stop-overs allowed for Grand Canyonand Salt River Valley. in Arizona also;at most pointl in California, including the great San Joaquin Valley. fa;

.

Santa Fe tourist sleeper service to San Francisco is quicker than any other line. ToLos Angeles no other line is falter. Personally-conducted excursions tri-weekly.Meals by Fred Harvey.
Ask for Illustrated book-folders: "To California in a Tourist Sleeper," and" San loaqui'Valley."

J. M. CONNELL, General Passenger Agent, A. T. &. S. 1='. Ry.,.

Topeka, Kansas.

."
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CATALPA
SEED FROM ORIGINAL

GENUINEInfllanaSpeclo.aTrees at whole-sale prices. Get our prices before
placing order. Write today.

WICHITA NURSERY, WICHITA. KANS.
(General Arents for Welllnrton Nurseries)

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
In order to make room for growing stock I will sell a few dozen W. P.Rock hens at $10 per dozen or less quantities at $1 each. Such breederswould be worth from $2 to $5 each at breeding season. Some late chicl{Smight yet be gotten out of them.

THOMAS oWEN, StatIon B, Topeka, Kansas.
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.

YOUNG STOCK. nilBarred and White Plymouth RockSrod�sages. From top-notch qua.JIty. Our
Now I'

lay eggs. So will the young oneOspF �oulethe time to buy. Sl\nTH lit, KN "

2, lUllyetta, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON8.
�������----��--��

BUFF OBPINGTONS-Ckls., pens, bab�chicks, eggs. More first prizes State �a�,ano State Shows than all other bree e
a:My POULTRY BOOK, containing Inrorm
rItlon worth hundreds of dollars to talL·mensent for 10 cents. W. H. MAXWEL, .

91S, Topeka, Knn.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
ISL.�D REDS.

Eggs tor hatching, $1.00 per setting, re
mainder of season. Red nuuets hatchea
In September and October will make early
spring layers. No stock tor sale until
October.

H. A. SmLEY, Lawrence, Kan.
·FOR SALE.

S. C. Butf Orptngton hens, pullets and

co��e��IWhlte Orplngton hens, cockerels and

pu��et�: Black ornmaton pullets and cock'
erels.
White Plymouth Rock pullets.

d pul'Rose Comb R. I. Red cockerels an

le¥!'la�2nda J��TIee Orptngton hens and pul
lets. $1.00 to $2.50 each.

l\IRS. I.,IZZIE B. GRlFFITrlaHs:an.Route 8. . Empo,

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Young stock tor .ale.
Cockerels, $1 to $8; pullets $9 to $12 perdozen. Order now. Prices hla;her later.
Farm raised. Quality way up. Spitz dogs,aU ages. $5 to $10. MRS. A. P. WOOLVERTON, If.. 8, Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED POULTRY.
------���-----------------

SUNNY CREST.
tStock, fruit and poul t.ry farm. E.f:SanSsell from M, B .. Turkeys. R. I. Re andLeghorns. Registered Jerael' c�vr: me.Poland China hog. for sale. r11;0nBS•. WH. BRITE, Pierce ()lty, __:..--

Every particle of the egg, yolk, al
bumen and shell, must come from the
assimulated food through the blood
cells. Scientific men tell us that an
egg is an ounce and a half of concen
trated food, made up of lime, soda,
sulfur, iron, phosphorus, magnesia,
oil and albumen. How necessary it is
then that we should feed the hen a va
riety of food in order that she may
produce a food of such varied ingre
dients.
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THE STATE-WIDE FAIR.

(continued trom page 11.),
hamplon ram: c. R. Doty. Cha.mplon ewe,

H. Doty. .

'Ra.mboulllet_W. W. Waltmlre. judge,
R rn 2 years or over: 1st. C. R. Doty •.

� i year and under 2: 1st. C. R. Doty;

:d 'C. R. Doty. Ram lamb. under 1 year:

st 'C. R. Doty; 2nd. C. R. Doty. Ewe
,

"years: 1st. C. R. Doty; 2nd, C. R.

"el�
-

Ewe, 1 year and under 2: 18t. C.
o �DIY; 2nd, C. R. Doty. Ewe la.mb,

'del' 1 year: 1st, C. R. Doty; 2nd. C. It.

I�IY. Ram, 1 ye�r or over, 2 yearling ewes,

ewe lambs: lat, C. R. Doty; 2nd. C. R.

Iy Four lambs. either sex. get of sire:

s� C. R. Doly; 2nd, C. R. Doty. Champion

a�" C. R. Doty. Champion ewe: C. R.

cotswold-W. W. Waltmlre, judge.
Ram 2 years or over: 1st, C. R. Doty,
anka�ee, Ill. nam, 1 year and under 2:

sl c. R. Doty; 2nd, J. S. White, Topeka,

a'n Ram lamb, under 1 year: 18t. C.

Doty; 2nd, J. S. White. Ewe, over 2

ears: 1st, C. R. Doty; 2nd, J. S. White.

we 1 year and under 2: 1st, C. R. Doty;
nd,' C. R. Doty. Ewe lamb, under 1 year:

st .1. S. White; 2nd, C. R. Doty. Ram,

y'oor or over, 2 yearUng ewes, 2 ewe 1�mb8':
,I C. R. Doty;' 2nd, C. R. Doty. t Iambs,

lIiler sex. get of 1 sire: 1st, J. S. White.

hampion ram: C. R. Doty. Champion
we: C. R. Doty
Shropshlre-C R. Doty, judge.
Ram, 2 years a.nd over: 1st, R. F. Fauntz;

gnd. .T. Browning. Ram, 1 year and under

2: 1st, R. F. Fauntz; 2nd, R. F. Fauntz.

Ram lamb, under 1 year: 1st, J. Browning;

2nd, Albert Bartram. Ewe, over 2 years:

lSI. R. F. Fauntz; 2nd. R. F. Fauntz.

Ewe. I year and under 2: 1st, R. F. Fa.untz;

�nr!. f1. F. Fauntz. Ewe, Iamb under 1

l'c3r: Ist, Albert Bartram; 2nd. R. F.

j;'[lunt. Flock, 1 .ram, 1 year or over. 2

R. T. KREIPE,
,ccretary of the State Wide Fair heid at

Topeka last week.

2 ewe lambs: 1st. R. F.

FaulHz; 2nd. J. Browning. 4 lambs, either

sex, g-e,t of 1 sire; 1st, R. F. Fauntz; 2nd,
Alben Bartram. Champion Ram: R. F.
Fauntz; 2nd, Albert Bartram. Champion
ram: R. F. Fauntz. Champion ewe.

l-iampshlres-C. R. ,Doty. judge.
Hum, 2 years or over: --------

Ram, 1 year a,\d under 2: 1st. W. W. Walt

mil'c, Raymore, Mo. Ram lamb, under 1

rcnr: 1st, W. W. Waltmlre; 2nd, W. W.
Wallmil'e. Ewe, over 2 years: 1st, W. W.
Wallmire; 2nd, W. W. Waltmlre. Ewe,
,I year and under 2: 1st, W. W. Waltmlre;
�nd, W. W. Waltmlre. Ewe lamb, under
J year: 1st, W. W, Waltmlre; 2nd. W. W.
Waltmlre. Ram, 1 year or over, 2 yearling
ewes, 2 ewe lambs: 1st, W. W. Waltmlre.
4 lambs. either sex, get of 1 sire: 1st, W.
W. Waltmlre. Champion ram: W. W. Walt
mire. Champion ewe: W. W. Waltmlre.
Southdowns-W. W. Waltmlre, judge.
Ram, 2 year� or over: 1st, C. R. Doty.

Ralll, 1 year and under 2: 1st, C. R. Doty.
Ram lamb uDller 1 year: 1st, C. R. Doty.
Ewe over 2 years: 1st, C. R. Doty. Ewe,
1 year and under 2: 1st, C. R. Doty. Ewe
lanth, under 1 year: 1st, C. R. Doty. Ram,
1 )rcar or over, 2 yearling ewes, 2 ewe

lambs: 1st, C. R. Doty. 4 lambs, either
sex, get of 1 sire: 1st, C. R. Doty. Cham

Pnlon I'am: C. R. Doty. Champion ewe: C.
" Dot�,.

SWINE.

I
The following awards In the swine ex

llbl! have been announced:
BOl'kshlres-C. A. Stannard, judge:

I
Hour, 2 yeara or over: First, Master's

..ong'fellow, C. G. Nash. Eskridge, Kan.;

s�cland, Berryton Boy, J'. M. Neilson, Marys
"I.I�, Kan. ; third. Mlrla's, Ideal, L. A.

�\ atle, Winfield. Boar 18 months and un

s
CI' � yea.rs: First, Beverly, L. A. Waite;
;cond, King Roblnhood, J. M. Neilson.

go�" G months and under 12 months: First,
p l,l, (e's Combination, L. A. Waite; second,

L"llee Dandy, C. G. Nash; third, Kansas

rlO�lgfelJow 2d, J. M. Neilson. Boar pig un

C�I 6 months: First, by Baron Duke 125th

bY\[\�.ies E. Sutton. LawrenQe�Kap.;
second:

Iiul: .areo 2d, C. G. Nash; tJI �"wJBerryton
, ,'e, W. H. Rhodes, Manha a , Kan. Sow

N�lfal's and over: First, Lady Polly, J. M.

Naslsan; second, Masterpiece Nugget, C. G.

18 1; third, Georgetta, C. G. Nash. Sow

I "dmonths and under 2 years: First, Lee

d',;';. Y, L. A. Waite. Sow 12 months and un-

8u1118. months: First, Bell Pearl 2d, C. E.

G �n. second; Box Elder Farm Type, C.

G'lit�aSh; third, Lady Leal. L. A. Waite.

�llss R'0nths and under 12 months: First,

COli oyal Robin, C. E. Sutton; second.

Ladegio Martha B.. J. H. Neilson; third,
del' Y, rlncess 40th, L. A. Waite. Gilt un

\V �Imonths: First, Bacon Lee's Girl 4th,

"�sl :. Rhodes; second. Zelia Joy, C. G.

nh��' third, Bacon Lee's Girl 3d, W. H.

� Boar and 2 sows over 1 year:

i'iOl\.SE OWNER.S! USE
GOIlBAULT'S ""

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

KANSAS

Jillrsi, C. G. Smith; second, J. M. Neilson;
third, 1.. A. Waite. Boar a.nd 8 IIOWS under
1 year: First, W. H. Rhodes; second, C.
G. Nash; third, J. M. N,mson. Four pig.
under 6 months, product of one -sow: First,
Bacon Lee's Girl C" W. H. Rhodes; second.
TlpB Ida, C. G. Nash. Four pigs under a
months, product of s9w, bred by exhibitor:
FI�Bt. Berryton Duke, jr_., W. H. Rhodes;
second, .New Design, C. G. Nash; third,
Masterpiece, L. A. WlaIte. Four head any
age, get of one boar, bred by exhibitor:
First, New Design, C. G. Nash; second.
Master's Longfellow, C. G. Nash. Cham
pion noar any age: Revelry. L. A. Waite.
Champion sow' any age: Lady Polly, J. M.
Neilson. Boar and 8 sows under 1 year:
First, W. H. Rhodes; second, C. G. Nash:
third, J. M. Neilson.
Poland Chinas. C. A. Stannard'. judge:
Boar 2 years or over: First. COl1088US,

H. C. Da"'son's SonB, Endicott, Neb.; sec

ond, Sportsman, Dietrich 1& Spaulding, Ot
tawa, Kan.; third, Perfect Quality. S. Y.
Burks, Bolivar. Mo. Boar 18 month. and
under 2 years: First, Pan Famous. H. C.
Dawson's 'Sons; second. Sport. Dietrich &
Spaulding. Boar 12 months and under 18.
.moutha: First, Tom Crowder. 'Thompson
Bros.. Neb.; second. Perfection Boy, S. Y.
Burks; third. Peerless Spartan, Dietrich &

Spaulding. Boar 6 months and under 1:l
months: First, Capitol, Campbell and H. C.
Dawson's Sons; third Hannibal J. W. Fer
guson, Topeka. Boar pig under 6 months,
First, by Oak Brook Meddler 2d, J. W. Fer
guson; second, by Onward Chief, Walters
Broa., Exeter. Neb. Sow 2 yeara or over:

First, Proud Giantess, Dawson, Thompson &
Walters; second, Chlef's Reserve, H. C.
Dawson'A Sons. Sow 18 months and under
2 years: First, Pan's PrlnceBS. H. C. Daw
son's l;Ions; second, Lady Logan, S. Y.
Burke. Sow 12 months and under 1.8
months: First. Lady Perfection, S. Y.
Burke; second, Perfeciion Girl, S. Y.· Burke.
Gilt. r. months and under 12 months: First,
by Cottosaus, Campbell & Dawson; -ascond,
by 'Waldridge. S. Y. Bur-lce : third. by Wald
ridge, S. Y. Burke. Boar and 3 sows over

1 yenr: First, Dawson. Thompson & Wal
I era: second. S. Y. Bur-ke.
Duree Jerseys: C. J\. Stannard, Judge.

, '
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Nebraska School of.Business····Lincoln
.. ., -' ..

GOOD
POSITIONS

AWAIT

ALL OUR
STUOENTT

A ·new and thoroughly live, praCtiCal school, conduo�ed by sue

cessful buslneH people. prepa.rl1lB .young people for the best pay-,
Ing posltlona. Equipment a.nd methods the most modern. Prao·

tical features of Instruction not found In other schools. We make

a specialty of each student. giving Individual ald. Many of OUI'

graduates are now earning more In a .Ingle month than the en

tire cost of tuition and books. We have an Ideal location. NO
SALOONS IN LINCOLN. Fall ope nlng Sept. 1. Write tor, beau
tiful Illustrated' catalogue.

BBYANT. PresIdent. 11120 0 St., �lncoln, Neb.Addretlll W. H.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Forty scholarshills at IPoclal

Box .1�4,

Offered by the Independence Commercial Collece.

offer remain unsold. Write this weeK to I

Independence, Kan.W. A. SCHMIDT,

NOBTIIWE8TBBN B1181NE88 COLLEGE AND NORMAL 8CHOOL.

_fzlce, Neb.

Com,plete oourle. In Bookkeeplnc, Bhortha.nd, T7pewrltlng, Normal s.nd OIwl

vtce. Good moral olty. Living expen_ Teuons.ble. Write for -cat&1oe.
�. W. �Ie. '8.pt.

8er-

Beautiful Bosk, containing more th&n 70
fine specimens of Penwork, FREE to all who
wish to ImDrove their Penmanship. Addr_

THE HAl1SAM 80HOOL, 511 Q' St
Box 21111 M. Hutchlnaon, Kan.

'I
UInCY·

DuUa,a'. liiindOn

THE HUTCHINSON STATE· FAIR.

YOl1 OAN GB'l' A '110.00 0011B8E FOB

tB7,IIO-HOW!

By enrolling with us before Oct. lit. a.nd

presenting a copy- of thiS ad at time of en

rolling. Anthony Buslneu College offer.

courses In bookkeeping. shorthand, typewrit
Ing. penmanship and �ll commeroial
branches. Write toda), ror clraular "G"

to
ANTHONY BUSINESS OOLLEGE.
J. M. 8mlth....... Anthony, KIuuaII.

MI8S011B1 A110TION 8(JHOOL.
Summer term opene4 August 2, 1909,

with a large attendance.
Another Term opened August SO or you

can start In at any time during August
and finish In September. The one tuition

pays for both terms should you wish to

put In the time. This 18 the largest school

of the kind In the world and only one

where students make bonafide sale.. 80

paged catalog free. Carpenterphone Auc

tioneering & Mall course now ready.
W. B. OARPENTEB. Preeldent. '

Box B:. F" Trenton, Ml8sourl.

YOl1NG MEN EABN PABT
before starting to SChool, 'f

they wish. Our school
I
II

well established. Located

In a clean. moral city, Hun
dreds oD grllduates ruliillg
good positions, w'hlch 'are

furnished free. Write '\ror
proposition and Journal sent

free. Address J. D. Byers.
Pres.. Chanute Buslneu Col
lege. Chanute. Kan.

TlJITlON

send For Our""'_�
. Big Free BoOk

Established 1884. !fOO studeulS las'
,.ear. Graduates take hlah..i rank.

::er�::i :��.:e:,:�rer:.r
We have many openlDIS with blah
aalartes for our well trained KT8du ..

a,... Write lor fiDe free prospectus.
LIIICOL" aU.III••• COLU.
11 lI.rtll ,••h •••• LI•••I........

(Continued from Page S.)
and under 24: rat, A. P. Wright. BSroosw.",.U months and under 18: 1st, Stryker
znd, Joseph M. Baler; 3d, J'lseph M. Baler.
Sow, 6 months and under 12: 1st. G. W.
Hoberts; and, G. W. Roberts; 3d G. W. Ro
uer-ts. Sow, under 6 months: 1st. JOB. M.
Baler; znd, Jos. M. Baler; 3d, Jos. M. Baler.
Pour swIne produce of sa.me sire: 1st, O. W.
Roberts; 2nd, Jos. M. Baler. Four swine
produce of same sow: ,lst. G. W. Roberts;
�nd, Jos. M Baier. Aged herd; lit, A. P.
WrIgh t : 2nd, Jos. M. Baler. Young herd:

1st, G. W. Rober-ta: 2nd. Jos. M. Baler.
Champion Boar. 1 year or over. G. W. Ro
berts. Reserve champion, G. W. Harmell.
Champlon under 1 year, Stryker Bros. Re

serve, Strykel' Bros. Champion 8()W over 1

year, Stryker BIOS. Reserve, Stryker Bros.
Champion sow under 1 year, G. W. Roberts.

Reserve, Jos. M. Baler. Grand champion
hoar, G. W. Roberts. Reserve, Stryker Bros.
Grand champion sow, G. W. Roberts; re

serve. G. W. Roberts.
Berl,shires.
DORr, 2 years old and over: 1st, C. A.

Downs. Boar, 12 months and under 18:
1st, G. W. Rummel. Boar 6 months and
under 12: C. A. Downs. Boar under 6
lnonths: 1st, Stewart & Downs; 2nd, C. A.
Downs. Sow, 18 months and under 24:

1st, G. W. Rummell; 2nd, G. W. Rumell.
Sow. under 6 months: 1st, G. W, Rummell;
2nd, Stewart & Downs. Champion boar
over one year: Stewart & Downs; reserve.
G, W. Rummell. Champion under one year:
C. A. Downs; reserve, Stewart & Downs.
Grand champion boar: Stewart & Downs.
Champion sow over one year: G. W. Rum
m'ell. Champion sow under one year:, Stew
are & Downs. Gl'an.d champion sow: Stew
art & Downs. Four swine produce of same

sow: 1st. Stewart & Downs; 2nd, G. 'W.
Rummell. Four swine get of sa,me sire:
1st, Stewart & Downs; 2J!d, G. W. Rummell.
Young' herd: 1st, Stewart & Downs: G. "V.
Rummell.
Duroe Jerseys.
Boal', 2 years old and over: 1st, Agrl.

college &. Hammond; 2nd. W. R. Crow;
3d, W. H. "VlIlIamson. Boar. 18 months
and uudel' 24: ,1st, S. W. Alfred; 2nd, W.
R. Crow. Boar, 12 months and under 18:
"V. H. 'Williamson; 2nd, J. R. Blackshire;
3d. J. S. Beam. Boar, 6 months and under
12: 1st, R n. Martin & Sons; 2nd, J. S.
Beam; ad ..T. S. Humphreys. Boar under 6
months: 1st, S. W. Alfred; 2nd, J. R. Black
shire; 3d.. W. R. Crow. Sow two years
old and over: 1st, J. R. Blackshire; W. 'R.

Crow; 3d, W. R. Crow. Sow 18 months
old and undel' 18: 1st, J. R. Blackshire;
2nd, ,J. S. neam; 3d, J. R. Blackshire.
Sow. 6 months and under 12: 1st, .T. S.
Humphreys: �nd, R. B. Martin & Sons';
3d, W. R. Crow. Sow under 6 months: 1st, I
Hammond & Kansas Agrl. College; 2nd,
Hammond &. Kansas Agri. Colle�e; 3d, Ham
mond &. Kansas Agri. College. Champion
boar over one year: :Hammond & Kansas
Agr!. College; reserve, S. W. Alfred. Cham
pion boar under one year: S. W. Alfred;
resel've, R. B. Martin. Champion sow over
one year: J'. R. Blackshire; reserve, J. R.
Blackshire. Champion sow under one year:
Hammond & Kansas Agrl. College. Grand
ehanlpion sow under one year: Hammond
&. Kansas Agrl. College. reserve, S. W. Al
fred. Grand champion sow: J. R. Blackshire
reserve. Hammond & Kansas Agrl. College.
Four swine produce of same sow: 1st, Ham
mond & College; 2nd, J. S. Beam. Four
bwlne get) of same sire: 1st, Hammond &
College; 2nd, R. B. Martin. Aged herd:
J. R. Blackshire, 1st. Young herd: 1st,
Hammond & College.

'

Chester Whites.
Boar, 18 months and under 24: 1st, H.

L. Bode; 2nd. H. L. Bode. Boar, 12 months
and under 18: 1st. VI'. R. Crow. Boar. 6
months and under 12: 1st H. L. Bode. Boar.
unner 6 months: 1st, W. R. Crow; 2nd, H. L.
Bode. Sow, 2 year old or over: 1st, H. L.
Bode; 2nd. H. L. Bode. Sow, 18 months
and under 24: 1st, H. L. Bode. Sow. 12
months and under 18; H. L. Bode. Sow,
6 months and' under 12: H. L. Bode. Sow,
under 6 months: 1st, H. L. Bode; 2nd. H. L.
Bode; 3d, H. L. Bode. Champion Boar
over one year: H. L. Bode; reserve, W. R.
Crow. CjIamplon boar under one year; H.
L. Bode. Reserve, W. R. Crow. ChampiOn
sow over one year; H. L. Bode. Reserve,
H. L. Bode. Champion sow under one year;
H. L. Bode. Reserve, H. L. Bode. Grand
champion boar; H. L. Bode. Grand cham
pion sow; H. L. Bode. Four swine produce
of same sow: 1st, H. L. Bode: 2nd, W. R.
Crow. Four swine get same sire; 1st, H.
L. Bode; 2nd. W. R. Crow. Aged herd;
H. L. Bode. Young herd; 1st, W. R. Crow:
2nd. W. R. Crow.
Hampshires.
,T. S. Price, Medora, Kan. only exhibitor

",'Innlng l� 15t prizes. r. 2nr10 nnrl 3 3ds,
.

(Continued on page HI.)

��WRENCE�

��
Our big Illustrated c&talog explalnlnc
everything, Is Free. Ad!iress 1400 Masa. St.

P11BE HONEY.

Extracted In cans of 60 Ibs net, amber
$7.80, white $9.• Comb lioney In one lb. ieo
tlons. Send for orlce list. Nothlnc but
gonulne bees' honey. Referenoe �
Fariner. The Arkansas Valley Apiaries,

OREEK & WALLINGER,
� ADfmas, . Colorado.

Telegraphy

When You Buy Catalpa
The price I. not of such Importance to

yoU as It I. to get Genuine Pure SpeoloHa.
the bill' hardy kind. Our seed Is Inspected
by U. S. Dept. of AlI'rlcultilre Forest _Serv
Ice. Write for proof and Drlces. Also h&Te

fine line of trees of quality.

WINFIELD N11B8EBY 00•• Wlntle1d. KaD.

THE LARIEST AD IEIT LINE OF

WELL DRiLLIII
MACHINERY' :.�..:t�
lug It for over 20 yMl'fl. Do DDt 1nIr _til
YOU lee our lUI'" Illnstratecl cat.l� M.. n.
1len4 for It DDW. It II I'RIml.

AUltin MMiutacturing CO., Chinl.

LIiLI ........
Funeral Director and

balmer.'
Lice' sed

Learn
And earn from ,63.00.to
$166.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving
actual experience. Owned

and operated by the
A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Write for Illustrated
catalog. Desk F.•

8ANTA FE TELEGBAPH 8(JHOOL,
Topeka, :san.s.

lHf�'Al''''AM''''(H''' (H1tH',1H!Ml I

LOMI'I1[hlN"I/l At'>I(1 (1£ Nfl'" _()ul I ,',

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
()F" AN( ","CH,l(h IN THl ,Nr,f'LD

Learn to . DraW"
ne field of artProbably of
fn'8. greatn' oPPorlunitie8
tAan any of tAe otAn' pro-
fe881011.8.

.

The Reid School of
�rt�Topeka�}(ansas

18 tAe 0lde8t and m08t 8UC

CU8fU.1 art 8cAooI in tAe we8t.

After fir¥t year 8tu.dmt8·
werk . Aelp8 to pay tAeir tu.i

tion. Board in ToPe�f' i8

cAeaper tAan in larger citiu.
For information addre88

Reid Sch�ol of �rt�
Crawford Bldg.• Tollch. Km.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmers.

.

Topeka. Kan.

Wonderful ..

Dlsoo"ery·

"VISIO"
MOONBLINDNE8S
andallDI8ea8eBof tbeE,.e

�":"';�w�=''lD�
MonvSac" !r It falls to OUre. 11.00 per

bottle pos�pald on receipt of price,
IIa1olllltd' .....,.IIIpf, 9.1833 ••italJA,.,C"OIp,II.

'You Can'tCutOut
A BOG SPAVI:N.L�UFF or
'rHOBOl1GBPIJ.'II. but

j\BSDRBINE
will clean 'hem off 'Permanen"r, and
you work the horae lame time. Doe.
not blister or remove 'be hair. Will
tell you more It you write. ,2.00 p.�
bot'le at d'iers ordellv'd.BooktDtree.
ABSORBiNB. JR.. tor maukln:l.

$1 bottle. Roducol Varicose Veins Var

Icocele, Hydrocele. Ruptured MUlcle. or LI_
men's. 'Enlarlled Glandl. A!lay. pain qulckl)'_

W. F. YOUNG. P. O. F., 211 Temple SI" Sprln«£leld, Ma...

Em-
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HOME-CIRCLE.'

M7 Lost Youth.
Often I think of the beautiful town
That I••eated by the aea:

Often In thoulrht IrO UP and down ,

The pleaeant .treete of that dear old town.
And my youth come. back to me,
And a ver.e of a Lapland 80ng

Is haunting my memory atlll;
"A boy'. will I. the wind'. will.

And the thOUght8 of youth are long. 108t
thoughts,"

I can see the ahadowy. lines of Its trees,
And catch. In sudden gleams,

The· aheen of the far-surrounding seas.
And Islands that were the Hesperldes
Of all my boyish dreams.
And the burden of that old .0n8'..

It murmur. and whl.pers .tlll:
"A boy'. will Is the wlnd'8 will.

An4 the· thought. of' youth are 10n8', long
thought ....

-H. W. Longfellow.

Summer BalD.
i'oday 18' one of those dreamy (lay..
With the .ky In her mourning Irown,The sun's bright face spread over with haze,And the rain I. pouring down.

ItJ!t p���8af��W� ':a�lh��I:::r�n .::� \����I know that they all enjoy the feast,For, this mornl!!g they looked 80 884.
But now they are raising their beautiful lipsTo d�lnk· God'8 glistening ale;
Elach thankful seema aa 1t8 daintily sip.And'. there'a gladness o'er hili and dale.

The blrt�s are resting and chirping .oft.!:1pme III the trees by the door;Some are under the eaves In the loftAnd the bird house Is .helterlng more.

They seem to know "God'. will be done,"And tomorrow It will be (lry;Their '\Y1lI dart about In the summer sun,And give thank. to the Lord with their
cry.

I

It I••weet Mother Nature nursing her young,Thl8 raIning Is one of her duties;And down lhro' the ages the praise will be.

.ung
Of her varied and marvelou. beauUee.

-.rame. P. O·Nell.

Donilestic Science' at' Manhattan.
Nothing fanciful Is attempted In thedomestic sclence courses for girls as

given at. the Kansas State Agricultu.ral' College. The course in cookery in
chides the study of stoves and stove
management, fuels, the cookery of ce
reals, vegetables, meats, the baking of
bread, cakes and pies; the serving of
meals, study of diet in relation to dis
ease, canning, preserving, salads, etc.It 'includes a full course in hand and
machine sewing, basting, darning,mending, drafting, cutting, fitting and
m�kiitg of' underwear, plain dresses,and also a woolen dress. It incluaes
a fulI" course In vegetable gardeningand floriculture with practical Instruc
tion in the growing of early and late
vegetables, hot beds, cold frames, winter gardens, etc., culture of flowers,etc.
Girls to be admitted to the course

must be at least eighteen years of
age.

.

Girls between eighteen and
twenty-one should bring a common
school diploma or certtncata,' other.
wise they will be expected to take a
shqpl", examination in reading, writ
ing; spelling, arithmetic, grammar,
geography, physiology and United
States history. Persons over twenty
one will be admitted without an ex
amination, but should have a fair com
mon school education.

Braiding Is Much Used This Season.The long loose wraps of darned and
braided net are so seductive that few
women will voluntarily go' through the
season without them, says Helen
Berkeley-Loyd in the Delineator forAugust. Besides sou tache, there are
several new and very pretty bralds
that'are being used on both coats and
dresses. The silk braid of French
origin Is one of the most attractive,while the wide fiat braids, woven in
an undulatlng destgn, are .most decor
ative in effect. It takes remarkablylittle time to adorn an entire coat or
dress with one of these new braids,which require inflnitely less hand.
work than the finer sou tache and rat
tail braids.
I saw a smart muslin dress the

other day of winch the entire yoke of
the skirt and the greater part ',of the
blouse were braided with a rather
wide braid woven in a raised designthat closely resembled silk embroid
ery. The lower part of the skirt was
in seven gores with a cluster of shal
low tucks at each seam where the
s1drt was joined to the yoke.The waist was a sort of over-blouse,cut into a wide bib at the center of

the front. The bib-like section was
fastened to the sides of the jumper
with little crocheted chains and Dres
den buttons. The entire blouse was.
braided like the yoke of the skirt in
an irregular design of no special pat
tern or purpose. The dress was of a
pale Quaker-gray muslin worn with a
gulmpe of tucked gray net.

Growing Peonies.
The recent development of this re

markable tlower is one of the triumphs
of tloriculture. A field of hundreds of
varieties in full bloom surpasses any·
thing else on earth. It is as if the
rainbow had been taken to pieces and
the -mantles had been torn from the
stars and'molded into gems and a dull
piece of earth covered with splendor
let down from paradise. Over them
hang billows of fragrance. You seem
to wade in it while you revel in a
beauty prophetic of the "glory to be
revealed."
You pass by and are welcomed as It

God. It is as if ten thousand beauti
ful maidens were making their toilet
to receive you, dressed In garments
such as no queen ever wore, while
they worship you with incense.
There are now 3,000 named varle

ties of peonies, and the number is in
creasing. Some are tiny single ones.
Others are immense. double blooms,
often seven or eight inches across.
Some are varigated, and others are of
one color. In fragrance, one has a
delicate odor of a pond liJy, another
that of the heliotrope. The I splendid
Humei is cinnamon scented, and many'
of them have the fragrance of the
rose.

Some, like Baroness Schroeder, are
etheral in their. beauty, as if they
might float away, while the queenly
Festiva Maxima is a mass of purest
white, with dr(lps of carmine sprin
kled in the center. Karl Hosenlleld
-a costly one as yet-is a ball of vel
vety crimson wrapped in a reflex
which seems to linger like a halo
about It.
The old standard sorts which will

always be favorites, are quite reason
able in price and can be had at $3 per
dozen. Some of the newer and rarer
kinds sell at from $3 to $10 per root.
I paid the latter price for one called
Loveliness, and I think I made a good
purchase. The flower is large, glisten
ing pink, and deliciously fragrant.
Vfhen you remember that you can.

secure from 500 to 1,_." plants from
one in ten years' time, the first cost
is not so great. It is the old storv of
difference between thoroughbreds
sud scrubs.
September, of course, is the time to

plant peonies, yet early In the spring
does very well. I have planted thou
sands as late as May, and within a
month sold blooms rrom them.
Don't be stingy in your planting;

plant masses of them. You can now
get a very choice mixture for $to per
100, and there will be some dollar va
rieties among them too. When peo
nies are grown in large lots, some
stakes will be lost, others will have
names erased by weather, and there
may be doubt as to the different varie
ties, and so these plants go into the
mixed lots. These mixtures can be
planted and you will have a prodigal
ity of color, and you can choose your
favorites after they bloom. In the
meantime you have spread a carpet of
splendor over a somber piece of earth
and have glorified your home. So
plant peonies, lots of them-and plant .

them next spring.-C. S. Harrison, in
Wisconsin Agriculturist.

Keeping Worms from Dried Fruit.
Not everyone can have a fruit

evaporator, and fruit dried in the sun,
especially peaches, have eggs depos
ited by the miller, which hatch into
worms.

After the fruit has been dried It
may be subjected to a high tempera
ture by placing in the stove oven, be
ing careful not to let it scorch. An
other way which we have found to be
good, is to dip the 'fruit in bolling wa
ter, and allow it to remain a minute.
The fruit should be l�ft in t�e sack,

September

and sack and all be- dipped. It will
then reqlliJ'� to .be . partially dried
again, but as this may be done late
in the fall after the millers have quit
flying and before the eggs have
hatched, the fruit may be dried for a
day in the sun without fear of' being
molested.-H. F. Grinsted, Morris·
vUle, Missouri, in Farm World.

They did, and never a PUOlp
grew faster. In two days, and it 11
as big as a teacup; in three, as biga bowl; in four, as large as a w
basin, and in a week as large as
washing tub.
The: grandmother now 'h��-� fn lootat it with great interest and wODderhow many pies it would make.
In three weeks it was as large IItheir little hut; in four, as large aSIgood sized house, and in six weeks IIlarge as a great palace, Then calli!

a frost and it stopped growing.
Was there ever such a pumpkin'We children thought not and wo�dered how they would ever get It totheir hut. Grandmother said: "The,could chop. out little bits at a thne,'and she sent Hans for the ax, but b,the time he got back with it the 'fUDD,.looking uttle old 'man was there him.

self with a silver ax, and· he was hack,
Ing -it with all his might.
They all looked on in wonder as a

hole' became larger and larger, 8IId
then suddenly a whole band of lilf
prisoned velvet-coated fairies bul'lt
out with laughter and singing, 8IId
with many tiny golden pickaxes the,
began to cut and carve the pumpkin
here and there. A whole army worked
and iu a week there WaS a wonuetlul
golden or pumpkin palace with 100
rooms in It.
Then all the fairies fiew away, but

returned the next day with 100 little
horses to a wagon, fllled with all kinds
of dainty sllken furniture. They were
several days getting the palace fur.
nished and then flew away.

N.o sooner were they gone than the
funny-looking little old man appeared,
and with many scrapes and bows pre
sented the home to Hans and Nln�
"as a reward," he said, "for strict
obedience, for if they had but touchet
the blossom or fruit while growing It
would have wilted and stopped grow·
ing at once."
How glad, then, little Hans and Nina

were that they had obeyed! Their
eyes were big with wonder as they
wandered in the many rooms 11m] saJ.
the soft carpets, stlked draperies, lov�
ly pictures and everything to make
them comfortable.
The two prettiest rooms

house were communicating, one be
longing to Hans, the other to Nina.

Their' rooins were furnished in
white and gold, and inside wardrobes
with mirror doors were the prettiest
clothes imaginable, and in a big chest
under their beds was plenty of gold
to buy all they would need to eat.

Hans and Nina and their old grand·
mother were never poor again, for the
pumpkin palace lasted as long as they
IIved.-Exchange.

Ser

The Fairy Vlne-A Story for Little
People.

Once upon a time, a great many
years ago, a funny looking little old
man gave Hans and Nina Franz three
seeds and told them to plaufthom in
good soil, giving them enough room,
and they would witness wonderful re-
sults.

.

Hans and Nina accepted the seeds
with many thanks, for they were very
poor, living with their old grand
mother in a little hut at the edge of
a great forest.
They had picked a basket of straw

berries and given thew to the little
old man, and this is the way he reo
warder them.
"Poor enough pay," said their grand

mother "but it may have been all he
had to pay with."
"He said to plant it. in rich soil,

to never clip or prune it or pluck a

blossom, but just give it plenty of
room and let it grow and' grow until
it could grow no more," explained lit
tle Hans.
"It must be a fairy vine," said their

grandmother, as she dug a hole for
them and watched them drop the
seeds in.
It was a month or more before any

of them thought any more about It,
and, then, one day, when little Nina
went out to play. she' discovered a

little vine and rushed with the news
to her brother and grandmother.
Still but little attention was paid

to It until weeks later, when a great
yellow flower was found on it. The
strangest part of it was that a little
band of velvet-coated brownies seemed
to be making a home of the blossom
and were very happy.
Then Hans and Nina watched the

fairies every day carrying out nug
gets of gold, and they felt tempted,
too, to take some and see if they
could not sell it to get food and fuel
before winter came on; but remem

erlng how they had been forbidden
to touch a blossom; they refrained and
satisfled themselves by just looking.
The blossom only remained for a

week or two and then turned Into a

tiny golden ball.

"Only a pumpkin," said thetr grana-
mother, with a sniff. .

"A fairy pumpkin," said little Hans
and Nina. "We'll let it grow as long
as it wlI1."

,
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POLAND CHINA SALE
===AT'===

Emmet, Ian., Tuesday, Sept. 28
Seven miles northeast of St. Marys and 16 south of Onaga. 40 big typ�Polands. 10 tried sows, 6 fall gilts. remainder big husky spring boars an

select gilts. The blood of Big Hutch, Grow thy Perfection. Expansion. King
Do Do, and other big sires. The
young stuff Is by lhe herd boa�Emmet 614 71 by the quite not e
boar Designer, Emmet Is included
In the sale, The tried sows 3,:e
money makers and just In their
prime among the best ones are

Model' Queen 2nd by Growth), p�r:iecrron 39402. Beatrice 5th ni;,Heatrlce tth. daughters of
i b�Hutch. Their dam was ]Jeatr ce

I;.noted boar Expansion. Four dau�heier-a or Lady Pondo. she bY
Do..,reat brood 80W sire King Do LadyThe dam of Emmet was
Th"Thompson by Overland Chler'l onll'Is a good business herd and s
ha\'obeing dispersed because I
time.or her bualneas that claims m{o acresI will also sell at private sale my fi�6 acre farm. well Improve�. �under cultivation. 15 acres timber. remainder pasture and mea 0 •

Send' bids' to Jesse J.ohnson In my care.

A.. GOGDRAN,' • Emmat, Ian.
L. R. El.RADY, Auctioneer

\



he Woodson· Co�hty
Breeders' Association
-WI-LL 8ELL AlF-'I -

:',<

Yates Center, 'Kansas.,
Wednesd.J, Sapl. 28
20 Herefordl, 80 Ingul
ThursdaJ, S,pl. 30

60 Shorthornl.

"'ill.y, D.I�' .,
':i, ,

1- ••rklhlres
,21' Duroe Jar"'1

,.. Z1 'ollnd"Chlnal

.,.

This Is our second annual aale and i8 being held in conoectioJ;l with the

Woodson County Stock Show by tar' t�e best Uve atock show In. the atate

outside a state fair. Every anlmallca�oged. has been 8peclally 8elected

tor this sale by a competent judgeia�, the prol.l18e of future u8efulne&1I

has been the prime consideration. '�t f
no other sale 'has ttie Interest C1l'

the purchaser been safeguarded to such an extent as In this, for abso

lut.ely no unworthy animal will be olfered. .The olferlng ,ncludes maies

aut! females in each class good enough to go IQ' any herd, 'and the size of"

the offering, all selected from 'the oP!I of th� c�nsignors�. herds makes It

safe to say that good bargains wtll be obtained. Plan to come, and send

for catalog stating breed desired. ,:' :
' ,

.

For any information write :q':�r

G•.A. LAU.D-E,
Rose, • • .:iI 'Kan.

Auctioneers: Col. R. E. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; J. W. Sheet�, ·;Fre·

donia, Kan.

Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.

Boys and
Girls

DO YOU WANT A FINE
"

'GUARANTEED WATCH?
I('.so "'rlt�; us today .for parttculari! of
how to ge� one ot these beautttnl

watbheli absolutely fr.ee .

.
..Thla Is ,a. fair, square, offer and one

that ever): ,boy and girl who reads this

adverti�e�ent -shouid answer at once�
A postal:(card will do. Just say th�'t

"�Qu:'��t t� secure o�e of our watches.
. I

. .

yte will �swer at once and' you cal).

li!-ve �r; watch. tJ!,slde of 'a week.

Ad4�1i
. ., '}'

..

'.,Wat�I1.'Dep.rtment,
Kansas.Farmer,

.

- KANSA.S•

I]

BUY A: C:OR·N·BIN:DER.

. ,"" , . ', .. ,
.

Wile. Y•• ·Caa·"re•••e. 8LBD-cIJT'l'RR
.,.

'.r o..-Te••1l doe PrIll..
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&1lII8 eU7 and'aut. and a.then OOI'll, aasre,'
�.or an;rthlliawhich la plamtecllD ro_
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KANSkS FARMER
�.

LeARN
HOW 1'0 JUDGE

A RANGE
It .. «UIer to buy a� ran.e thaD a tIood ODe If youdon't know bow to ludp. ran.H.
The Free Booklet we WUI aeni, If you write,wW teU youbow to .,Iek out tbe beet kind of a ranp almoet at al.bt.TblebociIdetC08t8)'Oun� but"vH youdonan- tiood
�. '

ARCADIAN
.

MALLEABLE
.

NON.BREAKABLE RANGES
IInI made 80 weU that we due ..ve )'ou· IIuIdtIlnformation
about nn.e conatructlon. .

.... ,
.' We d.... point out faulu of cut Iron and _�c:iIlIed _teel
ran....wh)' allOOCl-baldn., Iasttn. nn.e can ne_ be made

. of cut Iron or the common ateel construction,wbi ·they can
IlQt be made pennanendyalrtlJrht, bow falaednfu w..teful
IY bum fuel,prevent keepln. flr.1i1I nl_ht, make !rood bak
In.lmpoealble and Inc:reuework. We.dilre teU these tbJn..because'th. Al\CADIAN, made.of non.breab�·'ble' ",",':.GW..lron and cbarcoallron platea, riveted

. • .'

,1iJr..';......t like a locomotive boUer,overcomes lIl'the'e\' IiJec-
.

ilou.andmany othen. Write for free book•. informatIon ;

It !dvea wIIl ..ve you dollan In cael bWa and _bOW. J'OUIiow to·.. questlou'about ran.... Write today.

ARCADIAR MALLEABLE RIRiE CO.
.

D"PT.12M1LWAUKE�
WiS.

": You can save enough real money In getU!1g a Kala•.
mazoo, to buy most of your fuel-pay your taxes,buy. 'ijress orls'ult of clothes or materia"; Increase your'!!ank liiilanc2•. You get the best 'made-the most econom- •

Ical-the mll.st· satisfactory stove or range to· ",e.. 'i!!ia :anywhere at anl'. 'l'rice. With an actual cash Bav.lng'of ,from. to to ew on your purchase; Hundreds of thousands:
,
f satisfied users have told us this is true., .

We make it easy for any responsible person to o'IVn
'Kalamuoo. We are the __/aelll",'" You getowest .factory prices. 88O-dayl' approval teilt; and our

..
conven'ient terml•..Take your choice-

.--�.------1
i RICH MEN�S CHILDREI

.

. "� Geraidine Boaaer

, .

Copyright ;£906 by the Bobba-Merrlll Company.
,

(Continued from I..t w��.) your life. and have the woman You, He� fatber atar.ed' at he�; �·(or th'e .. for ·your wife. ·but I forbid all thaI'moment. 'cbllled by a .enll4l· of uil(�lIIa.... rm I(olng to send you back to prllOa.,Ity In her sudden assumption pf' an attl-
can't seem to believe that It's m,

tude of <:hallenge and authority. He had ;:;��:!'a":.:r,lng that, and who's so hard'oCten heard her Inveigh against the divorces Rose turned f'rorn the fire. He nOI.0 lightly obtained In the world .'J about .:expreaslon almost of auste.rlty on heredthem. He had thought It one of those thnt was aa new to him lUI the revelpretty ornamental prejudices of h.ers, tbat of obstinacy and Indifference to h I. 1Y1l�80 gracefully adorned her you�alld that had ahown tonlgh.
he liked her to have 'when tb. did, ,not, "Papa, yOU don't understand What I!Interfere with an)'thlnl( of "Ii'lplportance. ,It's not wha.t you want. or what I "Now, aet up like a barrier In th'e path. he 'or what Dominick wants. It·. not \Vhstopped before this one particular prejudice, going to please us and make us COin!perplexed at Its sudden Intrusion. unwilling able and happy. It·s BOmetblllg Ito believe that It was not a frail, ;tempor- muen. more Imuortant than that. Iary ob.truoUon to be Jlut ·pntlit'ulde. make Dominick happy and let him"Now listen, honey," aald "'e' ,ets'aalvely. hla life a succelS at the expen.e of t·'that'. all very well. I've got no right woman, I can't take him out ot prlloD,to Interfere, and nelt.her. we'll admit, h.. you call· It. becauae he'a I(ot a reaDOanybody. But sometimes you ,haT.e to' puah Ity In the prlaon, that he voluntarily

I
away these little rlghta and Siollte cua- on hlmaelf. and that he's Irot to Btand. toma. They�re ,'ery nice (or eve�-day use, A man can't atay, by his marriage onl,but they're not for 'bll( ,0cQaJiolls.' 1 .up- lonl( ,aa . It·. pleaaant.. He can't thpo.e the Good Samaritan dldl'i't· really dQwn the woman he'a, made hi. wife Ihave any .•rlght.. to '.top and bind up the becau.e he tlnds he doean't like her."vounda. ot. the:man: he ,found .by the way- .he·. been dlaalrreeable that'a a mil!side. But I guess the feller he bound up tune, -but It doe.n't liberate him fromwas almighty glad that fhe" Samaritan proml.e. he'a made."didn't have such a respect for etiquette "Then you think when a man like
��o�u�:I�h��:..he·d foun4 ,�ome"9dy to] In- �I�s�i:en, t�:id:�I�or�lsthl��e.a hbe��' �I"Oh;: papa,. that 'WB8 dlf&rent.:, Don't r, atay by It 1"
contuse me and make 'me seem, a "Yes. he must. He's given a SOl.tool.,,, 1 can't'l. talk .

like 'you.' I .can't' ex- 'promise. He must I,eep It.
pre.. It all clearly; and shQrtr. ,I only aln doe.n·t matter."know" It's 'Wrong; It's a sin. .' wonldn't The· old man was silent. He hadmarry Dominick Ryan It he waa divorced .ented his case as strongly and persuBlj�hat WR)' It It killed me to give' him 'up," as he knew how. and he had 10.1"So ,IC the woman "oluntarlll'. took the There WB8 no lonll'er any use In arguJ, money and went away and" got ..pomlnlck with that unshakable feminine ObSII"to Irrant her the divorce, .Domlnlck being.

"

.. \ ·rooted. not In reason but In somelhlaa . we know. a man of .good record and ..
' rO!lk-lIke, off which the argument orspOtless honor,' you'd refuse to marry him '" aon harmlessly glanced, He had n dl"I WOUld. certainly I. wOUI,4. ,"I It wlluld realizing .scnse that at the bottom or Ibe perfectly Impos.lble· tor me' to marr\'" woman's illogical. whim-driven naluhim under thllse clrcum.tance.. : I ahollid ,tljere was that Indestructible foundationoonslder 1 WB8 committing a aln. a par- blind. governing Instincts. and thnl In Ih.tlcularly horrible and unfcmgJ'vable s'.n." lay her Do.wer."Ree here now. Rosell'. juit: lIaten to me "I guess tha� let's' me out," h."tor a minute, Do you know what Dominick turning to" 'knock off the long ash on hRyan's marriage la? 1 don't suppose you cigar. "I gue.s there's no use, HOBer. rdo. Dut you do Imow that hI! married his you and me to try to corne to an ag'mlstres•. a woman who ,lived. with him ment. on this matter."eight months before he m�e·· her.\hls wife. "No, there Isn·t. And don't let', IIRhe wasn't an Innocent YoUUI( .1rlrl by. abY ahout It any more." She turned from I.

meana. She knew all right .

where '.be· wa. fire and came toward him. "81l1 yI(olng, She established that· relation with must promise me one thlng-I hal Ibhim with the Intention of m:arnrlng him. woman Is to be let alone. that no onSbe'll a darned' .mart woman, a'nd' a darned
.

vou or anyone you have any control ove
unacrupllioua one. That'. not the kind of makes anY more offers of money tn her."
woman a man teels any pa�tlcular respect She carne to a stand beside hi' "ntor. or that & Irlrl like you'd give a lot of He wanted to hold out his hanel '0 her
aympathy to. Is .It '" '." . ....n. his' custom when she stood l1e," 1.1
"I don't aee that that would "take ariy' but 'iie 'wae afraid that she mlghl 11,,1 II6Ifference." .he .ald. "I'm not thinking of It.her character. I'm thlnklnlr ot her right.... "Yes. I can promise that,"..And don't her character ,and ,.her rights "I'll .,n9t offer her any moreaort of dovetail Into eaCh other'''' d'on·t want to see her again. God know
"No. I don't see that they do. The law'. It was an easier promise to muke (h

above th" ch8l'ac�er or the pjlrsol1. " It'. �he . ROs", !l'uesaed. The old man, under an a
,law, without any'Question. of' tIae maD' '01' • ot �lId' concurrenc.e In her demand',the .woman." .

' .. :. ;",.. " . p."r'�.nce.d a �ensatlon of cynical amu,em'"Oh. Rosell'. dear. you're t&ll!:lnsr like' a at 'the thought that the first move tor
book, not like a, I(lrl who'. got .to live In a reopening of negotiations must come fro
'world with ordinary people In,modern tlmea. Berny.This woman,. that, you're ar�nl( abOut· . 'IOh. ye.. I'll promise that." he
aa If !!he w... ·. tile,mother ot ·tlie Graccbl. amicably. "You needn't be afraid thaI rhaan't got any. mf)re morallt" 9J.. prinCiple ,going to gO on offering her a fortune. T
than you could pat nn the Dolnt,'of a pilL" . thlng'8 been done. the woman's r.tuBed I
�'She·. been quite good and proper· sillce and there It stand., I've no de.lre I

h�r marrlac.." '., '.... open It again."'."Well. now. let'a leave her a:lJd look a� She leaned down toDominick'. 8lde..
'
He marries -:her honor- relinqUished It to her WIth onably and ··lIves. with' her" Cor nearly three )Ightenlng of his heart. and peace fell ,

ye/U"& Evilry semblance .�of e,ttectlon that him a. he felt her rub her cheel, 8galnhe ·had for .her Ireta' rUD.Ded lott In those hi. ,knuckles.three years. every IIl1i.lon',goea. He's Ueel "Ro you're not mnd at the old l11(1n, aftto: a woman that he can'(J.�"azid. He went all ,.. he said almost shyly.up' to AnteloDe that t1m.i!I baciause they'" "No." she murmured. "not (It him.had 80me .BOrt ot a lICrap and. he telt he wa.· anKry at what he was doing."couldn't breathe In the .a�e house with her•. ' It was a subtly feminine way of getllnFJe told me hlmseit that they'd not IIve,l' . 1-ound the delicate pOints o( I he .IIU
118 man,. and wife for nearly a year. Now" atlon-that Inconplstenttly femln!ne w,
I don't know what l'ou're gollig to aD"

.'

w,hlch separates judgment of the Indll'idulbut I think. to 'keep on IIvlnc In that ,. from, !judglJlent of his acts. Bul.I".tate Is all ... rong, 1"11 borro... your ex-' lIeved the Bonanza Klnl:' ot the he,,1
presalon. r think It's a sin." weight that had lain upon him for m�'She an....ered. doggedly:·., years, and, for once, he gave lilant.. ,

..Jt'p awtul. but she's hi. wlte. Oh. If the Irratlonalnesa of women. "you'd seen. her face when ahill' talked. to,·. "Well. good night, honey." he said, :.me. her 'thln, mean. common tace. al' matter what crazy notions you've"painted and powdered and. eo!. mllIerable!'" you're the old man's girl all rlghl.He thought ahe was ...averlng, that h'" She kl8sed him.saw In this. unrealonable. illogica:l dodgln' "And you won't forgetot the point at 1.8ue & .ll(n ot 4eteat. and' .he murmurea.
Ube puahd hi. advantag�. .

.

"Of course not:' he said stoutly. not �m"And· you'- &'Irl ot 'heart and feeUDIt just what she wal alludIng to. "AnY prD'like you-would condemn that man and'. I.e I make to you 8filnds put tilt the
woman to go'· on �Ivlng, that "'e. that. of Judgment. Good night."' IJI'u..I.... purpoaeleaa lie' I can't understand! When she lett him, he lit anolher � thIt. What good comah ot· It' ·What'a·· the· aank lower In hi. chair and sta",d a
neoe..lty Cor It' Do you reall.. what a. fire.

"man.Dominick mll(ht be' It he ..... 'mafrled! It was a deadlock. In his hclplessn"hto the right woman, and 'had a decent the enraged helplessness of thl' man
Ihome ...h_· ·he. could live like a'ChrlaUan ,. had ridden triumphantly over all ��Sl�"WhY. he'd be a dltferent creature. He·d'. that, fate had set In his path. l' .'oulhave·, a future. He'd malJ.e··"hl. place In 'Valllng 1.t.hoUght was how much ho

It Iblthe community. All the world would be· like to kll1 Berny, She had dono n
trelbefore him. and he'd mount UP. to wher,.dhe"., This v�Der of a woman. t.he kind ril�d andbelonga. And what la he no",?

.

Nothlnp:.· oOn If she raised her head. had un
herAll the best In him'. Daralyzed by t.hls· beaten them all,' He could not U1r��.. hhell of a box he's got himself Into. "'he· but he thought with grIm lips 0

nd Ieman's jut Ift'ltherlnjf'" UD ,!"Ith deapalr.".. .could crush and grind her down ,. banIt waa almoat too ·much.. Eor la moment: her' teel' how heavy Bill cannon s
.he did not answer, then said In· a small' .could be. rylhlnvoice like a child'..

.

It seemed for the moment a. If eve
18"YOu're making thl. very, hard tor:. me. 'Were over. They had reached a ,/ Ih'pap.." .

. . .; I' :·1.... 'Where a blank wall strtched aero had"My God, Roeey'" he orled.: exasperat"d, road, Berny's refusing the moneyuncoR'"you're making It hard tor yourself. It's been a serious obstacle. but nol an
'en lhOyou wlth.your ca.t-Iron prejudice., and) 0\1,r' .querable one. Rose tonll:'ht had g\�lI'erlnrobaUnallF, ""ho are making It hard." . "'V/hole plot Its death blow, . With
In hi'"Well, I've got them," she .ard. rising to· brows he puffed at his cigar. gropll;ge (rled.her teet. "I've got them. aD'd they'll 'ata�" mind for some way that might yel f' dcr""with me 'till I ille:' Notblng's gollll"'('O' He 'could' not brook the thought ole '",orechange me In thl .. , l c.a�t ar�lIe and ree,-· And yet the more he meditated (�erl Ih'BOn about them. ,They!., "'arrfiot ine.".\ Impregnable and unseal able a PP,R'vShe approached ·,the "mantiil.plece.. and,. wall that stretched across the "n.·

leaning a hand on It. looked down at the· FRIEND OR FO,[!:. lert "".fire. The light" gilded "the.,· front ·ot "her'" . :For some time after Rose har)
I ",0"dres_ and Dlayed', on ':,"'I\er\ • face. down-· Berny remalne,l on the hench, nO
,,1'1 ,rdrooped and full of 8te�n' declalol1. lng, her glence re.Ung on Ih�\� fI�O"flIt'. quite, true," ahe _14 alowl)"",Uthat. the,l' path whence the youl1g' � I .

I love Domlnlck.'. I:love him ...Uh the best:", had' fad"d from view.'I've got. It's true that· I would .1Ike to be·
.

(To he continued nexthis wlte. '.It WOUld' bo a wonderful happl
nea•. ,But' I can't. have"lt. and so there's'
no good thinking abou, It. ot trying to'
bring It about. It can't be. fLad. ",_you'too. papa-mu.' 'give It up."

.

'.' .'
He prenecl hlm.ett baok 11;1 Ijl. chair, '.looking. at hel', with 10'Werlng!. "�otltbl!r dl.·

approblltlon-& look he· had' . 1181'<111111 had
"auae ttl level at· his' Cl,ao*ht!!t'. .

"So ..

"i!U're�Olnll"
to .ic'olldeiflti thl' 1I00rdavit, ,yllo ·1011 • you anft who'" you u.t you

t�ve, to .. t late· tttat'. i.olulf to kilt
1J.
..n,

. fl1::_�!!Ih�g'•.. ...l:."'.:.r;II��,'�.::t��c:.��L ...
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Fred A W:alker Reany Co.. 188 N

\I·lchitn• Kan.. have an Important

UIiCOlllol�t on .anothee page of thl. Je·

t.oolt It up.
_

s Fowler and Hoover of Emporia.
sr
an sell you a stock farm In Ka!1-

'orC $10,000. See description and price

age
- of this Issue,

, j30,OO per acre yuu can buy a 200-
I
"ell Improved farm. close to Emporia,
\
Write A. L. Wrlgbt. Emporia. Kan .•

full pl1rtlcula��prlce.
1'111 land clu; , ra to Wlcblta. Kaa,.

lling [or from $100 to' $160 per acre.

Cnse & oo., tbn reUable real estate
,

located over lOS West Doualae.
ua I(nn. have just Usted a farm all

lultll'ntlon' 4 mlles from Wichita. at

opel' ncre. If you are looking for a'

aln we would advise tbat you go and

bls mrm at o�
F Smith, tbe veteran strawberry and

specialist of Lawrence. Kan., was In

dance upon the State Wide Fair last
. III charge of tbe Douglass county

cultural oxhlblt. Mr. Smith has tne

netion of owning tbe only three rear

trees of the Vermont Beauty pear In

sas, These trees were planted In 1900

are now bearing for the first time.

proves to be a very choice variety.
�mlth won seven blue ribbons on pears'
�ne blue ribbon on collection of pears

Isting of eight varieties. The trees

h bore this fruit were all planted by
self, He also won first prize on tbe

I)' exhibit under, his charge.

l"l')'th Ing Is In readiness for the thlra

uILI srnte Fair which will be held In

homa City from Sept. 29 to Oct. 8.

QOO is offered In premiums and, purses

des the many special prizes that are

rod Ill' the repnesentattve business firms

over'lhe state. The Ft. Worth Stock

ds company offers a prize of $26 each

the grand champion boar and the grand
mplon sow In the swine department and

e are many like awards In the cattle.
e. sheep and poultry departments of
fair. which are given outside of the

ular premiums offered by the association.

new swine Judging pavillion and the
Icultllral Building will be dedicated this
<luring the fair. The stable space at
fail' grounds has been doubled since
veal' and there are no better accommo ..

Ions for JIve stock to be found In the
thwesl. than at the Oklahoma State
1', The grounds will be brllUantly 11-
Inated by electric ligh ts and the Fair
I be open day nnd night. $60.000 has
n .pent this summer on Improving the'
unds. Many new permanent features
" been added and Oklahoma now hRs
of the finest state fair grounds In
west. 250,000 visitors are expected.

DY n Hllme On Easy Payments In Old
�Iexlell.

he gl'cat laUn Republic of Mexico un

Ihe magic hand of President Dlaz 11
Idl), forging to the front and offering
r)' Inducement possible to encourage the
,due IIon of American Capital. Plne
Ie Colony. at Pineapple City on Agna
Ice Plnntatlon some sixty miles south of
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Tampico on the great national blll'bwq'.
the federal canal between Tampico and

Tuxpam Is now being opened to American
settlement by the Mexico Immigration.
Land. and Fibre Co. of WJchlta, Kan. See

regular ad page - of this Issue. write tbem
for Illustrated booklet. which contains a full
description of the f",rms they are offering
on eBay paymentL

Oatalpa Trees aenubie.
With thla Issue we are again startlnll' the

advertisement of the Wichita NUTIery. '10-

catea at Wichita. Kan. This firm I. one

of the oldest and moat reliable In Wichita.

They have satisfied cuatomere over tbe en

tire southwest. Rlgbt now they are offer

Ing 'to aell you the' genuine catalpa seed

from the ol'lglnal Indiana spechlaa treea at

wholesale prtcea, Tbey a.)so bandIe other

nursery stock at wholesale prices. We

might add that we have known W. 'F.

Schell: the proprietor of the Wichita nur

sertea for many years as a bortlculturlat.

'He 18 one of the oldest nursery men In
Kansaa and hla rellablllty hal never been

questioned. Anyone needing trees of any

kind should send for their urlce lilt. Tbey
aell direct Having all agents' commissions.

See card, page - of thlB laBue.

Prlzes For Dal..,. Butter.
Notwithstanding tbe tact tbat In many.

many sections of tl1e country the eltabUsh

ment of creameries. .cheese factorlea and

milk-shipping stations nas stopped almost

entirely. the making of dairy butter and re

Uevlng the housewife of this work. there

are many owners of dairy cows so situated

that the making of butter at home and

marketlng It direct to a critical trade Is
,the most profitable outlet available. For
the tlrst time the National Dairy Show
wlll recognize this branch of the dairy In

dustry by offering g'lld and allver medal.

and diplomas to exhibitors of this class of

butter. Only five pounds 18 required. ThlB

may be In ortnte, or better. In a aoUd

packed package. This should be well

wr-apped In many thicknesses of paper and

shipped express charges prepaid. The but

t.er will become the property of the show.

Write to Secretary. National Dairy Show.
Milwaukee, Wis., for entry blanks and rules.

Convention Dates at National Dairy Show.

The following conventions are scheduled

to be held during the National Dairy Show:

Friday October 15, students jutlglng con

test. Saturday. October 16. Judging Ayr
shires and Brow Swiss. Monday. October

18. Judging Dutch Belted and Guernaeys.
Tuesday. October 19, International Milk

Dealers Association, Official Dairy Instruc

tors, Judging Jerseys and Holsteins, Na

tional Association, Ice Cream Manufactur

ers. National Dairy Union. Dairy Farmerl
Convention. Dairy Farmers BanQ,uet. Wed"

nesday. October 20, American Creamery
Butter ManufactUrers Association. Cow
Test(>rs Association, National Creamery
Bultermakers Association. .Thursday. Oct
ober 21, National Creamery BuUermakers

Assoclatlon, Wisconsin Cheesemakers' As
sociation. Friday. October 22. National

Creamery Buttermakers Association, Wis
consin Cheesemakers Association. To judge
Jerseys: C. T. Graves. of Maitland, Mo.•
has been �hosen by the management of the
National Dairy Show Association to judge
the Jerseys. The Judging of Jerseys will
take place on Tuesday. Oct. 19.

ChUI,ln &: Nordstrom's Durocs. '

hen Grant Chapin, of Green. and Ola
rdstrom, of Clay Center, Kan., bought
great sows from Frank Elder and em
ked anew In the Duroc business, friends
both parties knew tbat a strong com

atl�n had been el,.cted. A visit to the
Nordstrom farm ,where the 'hogs are

pt will assure anyone that no mistake
B malle either In forming tbe partn"I'�hlp
In selecting foundation stock. The herd
ar G, C.'s Kansas Col" one of the prln
al h�rll boars is perhaps the best boar
"sit'Oll by King of Col's 2nd and Mr.
BPIIl considers him the best pi" he has
or raised, Messrs. Chapin and Nordstrom
Ve around GO mighty fine growthy pigs
King of Col's 2nd, G. C.·s Col and G.
I Kansas Col. They are very growthy

J�'.

OLA NORDSTROM
d hU\'e

.

lpe'le I ,I'ather more size than could be
'Ii 1,,\ 101' their lige. Mr. Nordstrom Is
te 3bo�JWll,,�as a great developer. There
o S"On(l

It
.

� i) boars for sale and perhaps
be Illas

i;t!l S for sale privately. Among
e fOU/ I

attractive berd boar prospects
,L \.

'v King and out of a 8')W hy
! lVa/n' S �holce Goods. T. P. Teagarden
Itter 'to ej hOll" has selected one from this

, C', I
'ead his good herd. A Utter by

est rOlll�,'�nsas Col. contains one of the
as hy J'

0 boars on the farm. His dam
101 Ohio \elley's Pilot "'onder and her dam
1 BoW eh lef, Many of the Uttera are

'\�'In, "A daughters of Old Model Chief
Deetl'e I

few are out of sows by Morton'8

,oar Iied,e by Ohio Chief. The yearUng

o:o'e or h;�I/eclal has done fine and be

� bree,1;n . \. ng so much of the same kind

I 'liey', I�I he Is offered for sale. He Is by
II" Ohio C

ot Wonder Rnd his dam was
es!! ii)lPcn

hler BOW. l\flo, Nordstrom's l1ke-
,TS with this field note. He will

\

send you a pig true to description. When

writing mention tbls paper.

Oallowq'1I at Hutcblnson Fair.
The Galloways were represented by the

herd of S. M. Croft & Son of Bluff City.
Kan.. and tbree bead exhibited by Gab
rielson & Son of Hutchinson. Kan. The

catlle were a good uaeful lot but were not

highly fitted. Nearly all classss were fllled
and made a very creditable showing, Croft

& Son winning most of the honors without
competltlon, Gabrielson & Son taking one

first and one second.

1II01l1Ml At Topeka.
A. Mosse. the good o. I. C. breeder located

at Leavenworth. Kan" had a nice dlspla)
at the State Wide Fair at Topeka. Al

though there were several large herds
shown and as a resul t competition quite
close Mr. Mosse succeeded In Winning 2nd
on yearllng boar and 3d on under six
months boar. Mr. Mosse always some

thing good for sale. When writing him
men tlon this notice.

Dumc Jersey lIerd Boar••
With this Issue of Kansas Farmer H. A.

:1. Coppins Is advertising aome extra w�ll
bred Ouroc Jersey boar pigs. These pigs
are sired by Royal Improver. Perfect Im

prover. Chief Taterrax and King Ingomar.
fellows with plenty of quallty. The dam
of part of these boars was champion and

grand chllmDlon at Wichita last year.' The
boars elred by King Ingomar are out or a

granddaughter of Ohio Chief. The yel1rl!ng
boar Is by Roynl Improver and out o� Mod

ern Chief .ow. She was bred by Watt &
Foust of Camden. Ohio, and one ')f 'he

best SOW8 on the Coppins farm. This' I,onr
Is a good thrlty hog and a bargain to

some one needl.ng a herd boar. One of

the suring bonrs Is by Chief Justice. he

by Model Chief Again and his dam was'

the sow that topped Mr. Coppln's last

spring sale at $100. She came from tho

good strain of Durocs. May Boy and Ohio
Chief. 'Write lIIr. Coppins for prices and

kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

J. B. Smlth's JerHey Cattle.
H gives this paper pleasure til dlr,ect the

attentlo,n of Its readers to the announceIllent
of J. B. Smith. one of the best known and

successful Jersey cattle breeders and show

men In the entire west. This year Mr.

Smith, h",s exhibited at Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas State Fairs. winning at the three

talrs a total of 39 flrats and 11 champions.
Also wfnnlng butte,; test at Lincoln with

both aged and young herd. and at Topeka
won prize for most pounds of both butter

and milk. These prizes were won In, com
petition with all dairy breeds. And It Is

<lulte worthy of note that every animal In

Mr. Smith's herd was bred by him with

the exception of aged bull and, cow. He

also won at all It.ree shows on get of sire

and prOduce of cow. Mr. Smith has not

failed to win first on young herd for seven

years, which speaks well tor his ablllty,
as a breeder. Any man of means can buy
stock good enough to win but It Isn't every·

one that can breed and handle In such a

manner 8S to produce prize winners. Mr.

Smith has some good stuff In the female

line for snle: also some young bulls •.ut of
cows with fine butter records. When writ

Ing him please mention Kansas Farmer.

e-

.Re,adersMarket Plac.e,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERt£ISING

:J CENtIS A WORq)

Tbe rate for I14vertlllna- In tble department Ie low. onl), tbree centl per word eacb

In.srtlon. Tbere I. no more popular advertlelng tban C.la88lfled advertlllnll'. Eve..,. one

read. clasllfled ad.. and ju.t becaUlS tbe), are claulfle4. You can, reacb 60.000 farm

en In Kaneu and adjolnlne Btat., the belt farme.. On eartb. throueh thl. ,page. All

ad. aet In uniform .tyle. no dlepllloJ'. IDltlal. and addrell count as' word.. Term.,.,
Invariably caeh In advlUlOe.

HELP WANTED,

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE

and bull'lIJ' to drive tbrougb tbe country and

10Ucit .ublcrlptlon.. Addre.. CIrculation

Manager. KMlsas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOOAL lIIEN TO TAKE O,R
de.. for blgh grade weltern grown nur....,.
ItoCk. Experience unneceslary. Outtlt free.

Calh weeki),. National Nurlarl.. ,L&wre�ce.
Kan.

,

WANTED-RELIABLE PERSON IN

each communlt;v to ta�k up a dosen ad

vertllille poaterl of forthcoming book "A

Curb to Pred"tllr), Wealth.·· Liberal rec

ompense, square Deal Club.' Box 478. Ber
lin.

'

Pa.

WANTED-LADY ,OR GE�TLElIIAN AS

local reprelentath'e In every ansas county.

Splendid chance to make goei1 wage. with

out great effort and no expenle. Write for

particularL Addresl CircUlation ,Depart
ment, Kanaas l!'armer. Topeka, �an.

SWINE.

POLAND CHINA.S. ,SHORTHOR�S AND

B. P. Rock_Yearllng boara. sows anll glltl
open or bred. al.o fall p!gL B. P. Rock

eggl .. per 100. A. 1II. Jordan. Alma, Kan.

CATTLE.

WRITE J. H. JACKSON. "'l'HE MAPLES"

Nevada, Mo .• your wants In reglatel't1d .rer

seys. Ex tra choice yo,ung bulls for sale at

$80 to $50 each. Don't delay; write today.

TWENTY DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED

Durham and Shol'thofn cattle for sale In

cluding Kansas Boy X 2686. the noted State

Fair wl�lner and Ilrll of State Fair· win
ners. J. F. Staadt. Ottawa. Kan.

POULTRY.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-IN SERVICE

-Prince Consort 187008. red; Master of

Alysdale 241619. roan. For sale now. 10

registered; extra cbolce young bulla. from

8 to 16 months old. All red. Also 20 cowa

and helferL Fine ones. at prices below their

value.. Let me show tbem tp., you. Cbarle.

W. Merriam. Columl;tlan BlIlIdlng. Topeka,
Kan.'

'

DOGS.

TWO FElIdALE
- COLLiES '--'THREE

montha old. 14.00 eacb. Henry Harrington.
Clearwater. Kansas.

FOR SALE-OOLLIES OF ALL ,AGES.
Natural born cattle drlverL' Pedhrreed stock.

,

Write for circular. Harrlf., Well.. Bellevllle.
Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the belt blood In Scotland and

America now for sale. All 'of my brood

bltchel and stud dogl aN! regl.-tered. well

trained and natural workers. EIllPpria
Kennela. Emporia, :Kan. W.�. Richard.

COI,LIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE

They are atock drivers. pets and home pro

tectors, 280' head sold last year. Write tor

Illustrated circular and prices. Would like to

buy a few ferret.. Addre.. Harvey's Dog
Farm. Ciay Center. Neb.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

1I'0R SALE-ALFALFA TIMOTHY. B'LUE

gra.. and other grass seeds. seed buckwheat,
turnip seed and other seeds for fall plant
Ing Send for prices. The Barteldu Seed

Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-NEW CROP MEADOW FER

cue or Engllsh blue grase. clover. tlmoth),
and other II'rass aeeds. Please write u.

when you have any to ofter. The Bartelde.

Seed Co.. Lawrencfl. Kan.

LAWYERS,

A. A. GRAHAM. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

�opeka. Ran.
" .. " '

MISCELLANEOUS.

�I

SINGLE COMB BUF,F ORPINGTON
cockerel. U_2& each, flYe for, ".00. Bam1.

.H. �avld.•on. R., 1. Eudora, KaL

DARRJilD ROCKS-EXTRA FINE SPRING
cockerel. and breedlnll' penl at balf •

now. CircUlar.. A. H. Duff. Larned,
•

REAL �STATE.
N'OTICB TRJiI OTBlDR BARGAIN8 III

Real lilltat.'e offered under .. Barll'alnl In II'arm8
and Rancbe. In tbll paper.

640 ACRES SMOOTH, UNIMPROVlllD
wheat land; ".000. Clement L. WII8oI1,
Tribune. Kan.

FARM LOANS lIlADEl IN ANY .-\MOU!'fT
from IGOO 'uP ..t lowelt ratel and Oil 'U101t
favorable term.. Betzer Realty ,Ik L.,aa Co••
Columbian Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALJiI-200 ACRES FINE
dairy and .tock farm. 'S.600 worth of Im
provement.. cloae to good town. Prl"e n.-
800. Farma and ranches. all Iises. Write
for, list.. ,Garrlldn & Studebaker. AIcPber-

8Qn, Kan. I

FARM TO RENT FOR REASON OF 1810.
10 miles nortbwe.t of Goodland. Ka'nsas.
SOO acres under cultivation. good Improye
ments. A 1I'00d fa:rmer wanted. lIIust fur
nish referencsL J. A. Corkblll. R. 4. Good
land. Kan.

800 ACRES OF GOOD LAND IN LANE
county for 11.600.00. One' nice quarter' 8
..mlies froin a Itatlon. '1.200.00. 480 acre

Improved farm 3 miles from the co�nt;v
seat. J.>rlce U.OOO.OO. E. E. Ewing. Dleh
ton, Kansas.

._--,_

PURE HONEY. TWO CANS 120 POUNDS.
$8.50 single can $4.60. F. O. B. cars. W.

p, MOrl�y, Las Animas, Colo.

ALFALFA HONEY-CHOICE 120 LBS.

extracted $10; chunk. '12: new canL A. S.

Parson, Rocky Ford. .colorado.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-'-SHROPSHIRE RAMS; REG

Istered and ready for sQrvlce. Ernest Gif

ford. BelOit. Kanl
.-

MANURE SPREADER.
---�-�

'FO'ij;';\LE-A NEW MANURE SPREAD

er. neve- tlsed'. none better mllde. It Is for

sale for " epeclal reason at considerably les.

than tb- lI�t price. ,
If yo,u have been think

Ing ot b..,lng a manure spreader. and every

progre",ve farmer Is thinking abc;>ut bu),
Ine one: he ..e Is' youi' o'ppoi'tunlty to I(et an

absolute', new one at a special ,price. Write

quick. A.ddress A. Turner. care KanIa.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

CASH FOR YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS.
I bring buyer and seller together. No mat

ter where located If you want to' buy or

sell. addrell Frank P. Cleveland. Real Es
tate Expert. 1318 AdamI Express Bull!llng.
Chicago. III.

FOR SALE-FORTY ACRES. FINEST
Irrls'ated land In Rio Grande Vall.... 'Ii
mile from depot. suitable for sugar cane.
onions. trUCk. fruit or forage. all III, cul
tlvatlon. Practice occupies DIY'aft_tlon.
Dr. WUd. Harllngen. TexaL

FOR SALE-WELL IMPROVED 80
'ncres, 'acro.. the road from achool. Pries
,$3,000. Well Improved L),on county ranch
'of 786 acres. Fine fa� of' SO acre. near

Emporia. Several city, propertieL HllI'ley
{!< Jennings. 'Emporia. KanaaL

EAST TEXAS LANDS. THE GRIDAT
truck and fruit, country. 223 acres fin.
land, rlcb and level.. adjoining town or

2.0.00, 7-room dwelJlng In corporate Ilmlt..
Price ,8.690. Write Cor further InformatJon.
CarneY., Alida),.' Atlanta, Texas.

40,0 ACRES. 210 IN, CULTIVATION. so

alfalta, crop. machinery. and 7 horea••
-$10.000. Termll on part. 180 acree wbeat

farin. U.OOO. 80 acre alfalfa farm. ".400.
Write for partlculara. A. K. ThomplOlI,
Densmore. N:orton, County. Kansas.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
less, than, 10 daYI; properties and bulln...
of, all kinds sold Q.ulckly In all parla of
the world; lend description today. we can

save you time and money. The Real :me
tate Salesman. K Funke Bldg.. Liacoln.
Neb.

A BARGAIN IF SOLD SOON. 200 ACRJiI
farm. locatlld In lOuthealtern Kan.... ,,0
per acre. 100 acres Valley I.nd In culti
vation. 20 acr,e orchard. fenced bog tight.
balance In bay and pasture. Good Im
provements. Full particulars on request.
John F. Belt. Longton. Kan.

PATENTS.
,---------------

-�------------

PATElOl'.rS PROCURED AND SOLD; BIG

money In patents; book free. ,H. Sanders.
115 D.a-born St., Chicago. "Ill.

FREE HOMES FOR EVERYBODY UN
der the bomestead and desert acts. Sulphur
Springs Valley. Arizona. Is fast .. ttllne.
Water obtained at a depth as shallow as ''At
feet. "As fine altalfa land as there Ie III the
world. For further Information addre..
the lIIcC�1I Realty Company. Cochlae Arl..

FOR BALE-S56 ACRES 6 MILES NORTH

of Ardmore, Okla.; 200 In cultivation; 7

room dwelling•. 3 tenant houses. flne water.
all finel blac1{ bottom land. partly I. al

falfa; all flne alfalfa land: best farm In
Carter county; all fenced. hog proof wire.
Also other lands. W. P. Poland. Ardmore.
Okla.

FOR SALE, TWO FINE FARMS. ONE

of 310 acres, % mile west of Beltoll, 1II0 .•

and one of 700 acres. two miles north on

'rock road to Kans"s City. Good Improve
ments, never falling springs, 6 natural gas
wells supplying about 50 families. Also 80

head of Hereford cows ond calves and ,
herd bulls. Geo, W. Scott. Belton. Mo.

642-ACRE FARM, 2'h MILES NORTH OF
Wichita Falls; all smooth and level; 600
acres In cultivation; 100 acres In hog :;lBB

ture; house, barn, granary, 2 good well_,
with windmills. This place must be Bold

by September 26. It will take $20.000
cash to handle this deal. Someone tha.t can
handle this can easy make $6.000. Ad

dress J. L. Jackson, Wichita Falls,' .-rulL
SUNNY"OZARK FARMS-WRITE FOR

farm list and Information. Grain, stock.
truck and fruit farms. Short winters and

delightful climate. Clear running streams

and springs everywhere. Blue ;:ra.. and
clover. A few bargains: 815 acres. two

houses. barn. all fenced; 100 acres In oultl

vatlon, mostly fine, valley land balance

timber., $4,950. 290 acrel valley and up
land farm; all tenced; house, barn. etc.:
about l1alf In cultlvatlon ".760. 160 acr.-.

house, barn, etc.. all fenced over 100 acres

In cultivation, only $2,450. Also many
others. Dixon 'Land Co. Box 112. Dixon.
Mo.
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FIELD NOTES
FJELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne I Topeka, Ran.
Je88e R. JOhnSon :.. cIai Center, Ran.
:,y. W. JOhneoo B"olt, Ean."

F. G. McDllwell, oornrna; Kan., changesIlls date from February. 23 to Feb. 2,when he will offer .. choice lot of Duroc
Jorsey hogs. '

The American Royal, at the Kaneas Citystock yards, October ll-la, has now a
permant pavll!on, steel and' concrete, seat
Ing 7.000, for day judging and specialreaun-e programs, and the horse shows on
four nights.

Reports rvom corn states are of con
tracts at 46 to 60 cents for corn-and a
fine year for feeding; and the prospect Is
for as pretty a lot of feeding cattle on
exhibition at the Royal. Kansas City, Oct
ober, all a man ever saw.

The beef breed_Hereford, Shorthorn,Galloway, Angus-are so calied because
they make beef quicker and cheaper than
other breeds. The American Royal show
and sales display the benefits of the In
jection of the blood from these breeds Into
a herd.

Tho federal department of alP'lculture
,announces the release of quarantine for Upand leg disease of sheep In that por tton or
Fremont county lying south "f tile sweet
water River, Wyoming, and the placing In
quarantine of Albany and Laramie coun
ties of the same state.

,
J. B. Smith, of Beatrice, Neb., who won

the championship honors on his herd r.f
Jersey cattle at the Des Moines, LIncoln
'!ond Topeka fairs this year was unable toshow In the junior heler class by reason
of an error in the nremtum list. He had
not been notified of the correction of this
error by the management In time to !Hake
the proper entries. '

W. H. WIlUamson� of Raymond, Kan., Is
advertising a few choice spring Duroc boarsfor sale. Mr. Williamson won first prizeat Hutchinson Falr'thls year on junioryearUng and third prize on aged boars In
a strongly contested class. Mr. Will lam
lIOn is offering a few bred sows for' sale;also a few spring boars. Write for pricesand deecrlptlon. Kindly mention KansasFarmer.

S. M. Croft & Son. of Bluff City, Kan.,have long been known as breeders of choice
Galloway cattle and Southdown sheep. Theyare .tartlng -an advertising card this weekannouncing an offering of fine, strong, wellwooled buck.. Thele are all pure bredbut not recorded and the quality of theanimal. make the prices named very attractive. Call upon or write Mr. Croft and
you will receive fall' treatment.

Adam Becker of Meriden, Kan., showed
one of the finest Percheron mares thatwas ever Been on the fafr grounds at 'I'opeka, She Is a massive animal of greatbone a nd finish and a typical brood mare.Mr. necker's example should be followe:!bv othar farmers In Shawnee and adjacentcounties n. each entry of this kind addsto the ed ncattonat value of the fall' and apersonal Interest to 'each farmer and hisneighbors.

Chester Thomas of Waterville, Kan.,makes an Important change in his advert lai ng ca rd this week. He Is ofterlng aboutforty head of choice Duroo Jersey boarsmost of which were sired by NebraskaWon de,', �fr. 'rhomas' herd: has long beenestablished and Is wel1 known al1 over thewest by reason of Its stron&, infusion ofCrimson Wonder blood. Attractive pricesare offered on this bunch of boars and youare l uvttod t.o elt her cal1 and see them orwrite to Mr. 'I'h om n s and get detailed In,format Ion and prtces.

It would se»m thai .T4uther Burbank hasrtva ts cngag('d in the business ot producIng new fruits and vegetables. Geo. E.Brown. an orchal'dist a nd truck n-nl'uellernear Spokane. 'Wash.. has succeeded Inproducing what he calls a lemon-cucumberWhich is c1escrJbed as being almost Eo:pherJ ..

c;:al, with, n thick 81\:111. sweet meat, lai:'gesize and f,·e.e from all Cjuallt.le. producing IIIeffect. on the stomach. 11 Is neither a fruitnor a vegetable but a combination of both.He finds :l "el"ly "ale for this product inthe 18"ge,' cities a,)d Is arranging to- plantten acres next :;;pl·ln�.

Geo, 'V, Scott, the only surviving member of the fJnn of Scott & Marsh, Belton,Mo., who were .so long famous as breedersof Hel'eford catlle. Is now offering twosplendid Mlssoud farms and the balance ofhis herd of Hel'efol-ds for sale. One otthes., fa,-rns Is a large one. containing 700acres with 6 natural gas wells. which supply ahout 50 families, These farms are Ina goo(1 local Ion In a fine farming sectionof MlssoUl'1 and al'e worth looking at. Call011 or wl'lte MI', �cott for full Infol'matlon�!1�1 please l11entlon Kansas F{\rmer.

'1'h(l Cllt hM'"w;th 11l'eScntell IH M thenoted OU)'('c .1el'k1.ey sll·e. r':'ll1g' of (!oi;s ::!nd.now OWi'lCf' by :�1"aI11{ Elrlel' uti Green. I{on.It 1s C01'1tenrlec1 b:'o' lnari�' 01' the best breedel'S that thl� i. the g,'eateel Dul'oc boar
no,,, liVing. The wl'tter although noto'ahnlng t.o h(' an expert consic1el's hhnat lenst the greatest bOAI' of the breedwest of the il<lloslssll)PI. He Is a boal' ofgreat size. depth. heavy bone and the
greatest bacle and loin possible. Not onlyhRS he these excellent POI11'-8 so full�,r developed but every pig; he sires has them.Ynu can tell one of his pigs at R g-Iallce.They all hnve that wnn,(lel'ful back andspring of rib. 1\{1'. EIc1Pl"S friends think'tle marle n fine move when he made thedeal by which he can1e into posseEsion ofBuch a gl'eat sire and at f'110 same tJn1ebOl1g:ht. :1b011t the hest lot of sows eyer
OW11('(1 bv one IZonsAB 1weede1', A recentylltlt 10 �"'l'" P.ildp.l"fi I'grl11 l'e"(:Htls the factthat 10"", Blnrr's ability as '1 rle\'eJnuer .Is
une:--r(:,llP,(l P"r:l h':' h(>s at. this Orne fot· �Hle50 <'f a� ,?"o"'d ))"']1'9 .... J:; was e\'el' seen In one
herd, There at'e many herd boar prospects
among them three extra good ones by Kin,!,and out of a Model Chief Again (lam.
Three (""t ... f the �h ...w s"'''' FI'ancia f"nd 1'"
J('I".... C",:l�·,..,., l nut or 1\ f�� 'l=t'1t'I' no1, t'�pf!' ....... r .. ,.. .... ·'�I� TT,,11 1' .. , c;: ...... - '1., .. ,.., ... .:. ""-Q

KANSAS' FARMER.
Model Chief Again sow and sired by King
of Col's 2nd was next to the. top selling
$166. Mr. Elder has recently sold a pair
of very fine boars to Rhinehart & Slagle

of Smith Center. Mr. Elder had decided
not to hold a fall sale but will -sell priv
ately. If In need of a boar here Is the
place to buy them worth the money. Men
tion Kansas Farmer.

Holsteins at Hutchinson Fair.
H. N. Holderman of Meade, Kan., had a

nice exhibit of Holsteins filling most of
the classes' and making the strongest show
Ing of any of the dairy breeds.

Wbeat Land In LIlne Oounty.
Warren V. Young, one of the hustling

real estate men of Dighton, Lane county.
Kan.. Is offering some bargains In wheat
farms. Write him for bargaJn list and
kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Guemsey Oattle at Hutchinson Fair.
Fredrick Houghton, of Galva, Kan., ex

hibited the only kind of Guernsey cattle
shown, and was well pleased with hIs treat
ment. Mr. Houghton has an excellent herd
of thIs breed of cattle. There should be
more of them In Kansas.

Ben BeU's Sale Oct. 25.
B. :M. Bell, the big type Poland breeder,

located at Beattie, Kan., has changed his
boar sale from Oct. 13 to Oct. 25. This
makes It possible for prospective buyers to
attend that might be kept away on account
,of wanting to attend the American Royal.

Frank Hadachek Fan Sale Off.
F. C. Hadacheck. the Ber'kahtre breeder

of Wayne, Kan., has cancelled hIs fall sale
date, and will sell all hi. boars at private
sale reserving hIs gilts for his wInter sale.
Parties In need of boars should wrIte Mr.
Hadncheck at once mentioning Kansas
Farmer,' -

Red Polled Bulls For Sale.
C. E. Foster. successor to Foster & Son,

at Eldorado, Kan., are offering some choice
young bulls for sale. also a few choice
cows and heifers. These cattle are priced
right for quick sale. They are all rede
and In good condf tton, Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer when writing.

Registered Guemsey Oattle.
Fredrick Houghton. of Galva, Kan., Is

starting a card In Kansas Farmer advertis
Ing his valuable herd of Guernsey cattle and
Poland China hog's. Mr. Houghton ha.
some very highly tested cattle and Is lwicIng them reasonable for quick sale. Write
him your wam\s. Kindly mention Kansas
Fanner..l :;

I

J,ynch's O. I. C. HOII'8.
Farmers and! Iireeders that like O. I. C.

SWine should be Interested In the advertise
ment of W. H. Lynch, one of the state's
best O. I. C. breeders. He has for sale
about 75 choice spring pigs that heTs pricIng worth the money. He can furnish
pairs and trios not related. Mention Kan
sas Farmer when writing.

Prize Winners Go In Sale.
In the Aberdeen Angus sale to be held

by Chas. E. Sutton, at Lawrence, Kan ..Oct. 2, Mr. Sutton will Include most of the
show herd Including the first prize heifer
at Hutchinson, Kansas, State l'alr hel6last week. Don't fall to arr-ange to nt
tend this sale of hltrh class cattle. Kino �.I'rr.enUon Kansas Farmer when YOU wi-lte for
a catalog.

.

Crow'. Duroc Jer.l'lYs.""-Ith this Issue, W_ R. Crow, of Hut.chJn80n, Kan., J8 renewing his card.' Mr.Crow Is the proud owner of Climax Wonder,

one of the beet Duroe boars In Kan8as.
Clinlax Wonder Is sired by Old 1\Us.ourl
Wonder and out of a Chief Climax sow.
ThIs boar weighs 1,100 pounds and could ,
be made to weIght 1,200 with a little flt
tlng. Mr. Crow haa over 100 head to select
from and he Is pricing them very reason
able. Write for price. and description.
Kindly mention Kaneas FB;rmer.

Nielson's Berk.hl...,...
J. M. Nielson, the hustling Berkshire

breeder of Marysville, Kan.. had a nice dta
play at State Wide Fall' at Topeka. His
winnings In quite strong competition was
as follows; Grand Champion sow. She
Is one of the "ood ones and a litter mate
to Revelation, the sire of, Reverly Grand
Champion boar; second on aged boar, sec
ond on Senior yearling boar, second on herd
over one year; and third on herd under one
year. Mr. Nielson has a fine lot of young
stock for sate. When writing him please
mentlon this paper.

-

Lucky Roberts.
G. W. Roberts of Larned, Kan" cleaned

up the platter at the Kansas State Fair
wtnnrns on Senior Poland China boar, 1st
and 2nd; boar under one year, ls.t and
Srd; boar under six months, 2nd; sows
under one year, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; produce
of 'sow, 1st; get of boar, 1st; young herd,
1st; senior champion boar, 1st; sow under
one year 1st; junior champton sow; re
served grand champion sow and grand
champion boar. In addition to this Mr.
Roberts won first premium on the best
bushel I)f mllllng�r

Lobaugh's BIll' Poland's.
Farmers and breeders that are In the

market for big grow thy smooth spring
boars should correspond at once with A.
C. Lobaugh, of Washington, Kan. He has
the sort' that will please. There are 76 to
select from sired by the big boar Chief bred
by Peter Mouw and Ka·ns8s Ex, a. won
derfully smooth big boar sired hy Expan
sIve he by old Expansive. The pigs are
well' grown out and have been" fed and:
brought up In a way that Insures their
future usefulness as breeders. Write at
once mentioning Kansas Farmer.

The Big Smooth Kind.
J. W. Pelphrey & Son, of Chanute, Kan.,

are planing to hold one of the best sales
on Nov. 3 they have ever pulled off. Their
herd boar, Erlo Expansion, weighed at 18
months old 610 pounds and Is one of the
large smooth kind and has proved one of
the best breeding boar. we know of. The
pigs In the Pelphrey herd are all good, 1I0t
a runt or poor one among them. Mr.
Pelphrey & Son know how to grow hogs.
They are good feeders and give their hogs
the proper care to develop them right.
Send In your name for their Nov. 3 catalog
and arrange to attend their sale. Kindly
watch Kansas Farmer for further mention
of this sale.

Judges at the 1909 Royal.
The judges so far decided upon, and who

have agreed to serve at the American
Royal October 11-]6. are: Shorthorns-J.
F. Greon, Gregory, Tex.; T, E, Robson.
Elderton, Ont., and Chas, Herr, Lode, Wis.
Angus-S. W. Johnson, Delphia. Ind. Here
fords-So ""T. Anderson, Blakemllls. West,
Va.; Thos. Mortimer. Madison, Neb,; H. C.
Duncan, Osborn, Mo. Galloways-Calvln
Ewing, Youngstown, Ohio. Horses-All
breeds of draft and coach horses. W. E.
Prichard, Ottawa, Ill. Sheep-All breeds,
Abe .Rentck, Winchester, Ky. Poultry�C. H. Rhodes, Tope}<a, Kan.; Victor Hobbs,
Trenton, Mo.

Strykl'r Bros, Well Pleased.
The well known herd of Poland Chinas

owned by Stryker Bros., at Fredonia. 1'�ln.,
won the following at the Kansas ;,;tate
Fall' last week: Boar under 1 year. i sc
boar under six months, 18t and 2nd 'reserved
champion boar under one year, 1st sow two
years old, 1st sow one year old, 1st j un ic r
champion boar, 1st champion sow, 1st re
served censor champion sow, reserved
grand champion boar, grand champion sow,
get of boar 3d, young herd 3rd. There
was a strong claas ah own and It was a
nice compliment on the part of StJ'vker
Pr-es. to bring- out such a valuable
of Pol and Chinas.

'1'he JlI(lglng Contest.
The students' Jive stock .iudging con

test this year will be the thIrd event of
the kind at the American Royal. Any stu-

Light your home with ahollow wire Instanlighting gaaoltne lamp
t

vanlent as electricity ',tfourth the cost to 0Write for catalog, �wanted. Gloria LlghUQStnrmnnt Bldg, TOllek,'

Mite
T

Nati

S5·0 TO S300 SAVE
We are manufacturers. not merchants. Sa\'C dealen.
Jobbers andc:atalor bouse profit. I'll save you Irom
'SO to '300 onmv HI,b Grade Standard Gasoline
Ba,inea from 2 to 22·H.-P.-Prlce direct to you

•lower than dealera or JObbers bave to pay lor �IimIlar cn&inea In carload lote for epot casb.

QALLOWAY

30 HEAD REGISTERED AID· HIGH
�ADEJERSEY CATTLE

PIEROE OITY, M,O., THURS., SEPT. 30
---zr=II

Jerseys; alSO
t

Is a good lot •

AT THEIR FAR., >,

I MILE 1I01fn1 OF

This saJe will consist ot 80 head of cattle, 15 head of Registered Jerseys, and 15 head of HI"h Gradehead of Hogs, 26 Registered with paperll, and 40 head of High Grade sows and! pigs, 10 sows with pigs. Thiscattle, al the cream from our cows tested U per cent at the Pierce City Creamery.

J sey-No.Five Yearllng JeneT Heifers, Betrlstered Five Good Milch Oows, % er
No 2,-No.1, Daisey. No.2, Flora. No. S, 1, dark red % Jersey, 8 years Old'ld No.Molly. No.4, ThlJltle. No. 5, To�e. red with white IIpots, 7 years 0 •

ceDI'Five Begl8tered Jersey Oow_No. 1, 3, three year old helfer, fresh In fDe�h In
cream teat 6 per cent milk, 4 gallons per

bel'. No.4, two year old helfeil rJerseY,day. No.2, cream test, 6% butter cow.
February. No.6, dark red �

No.8, cream test 6 per cent butter' cow. fresh In December.
bID.No.4, milk five gallons per day. No. G, Ten Jleed of Rogistered poland ()
NO,milk tour and a half gallons per day. Boar_No.1, boar, Whltesock 3210�r pl«,2, boar, Expansion 26466. No. 3, ��ar pl�,Ten Begl8tered Poland Ohlna Gilts and 6 months old, registered. No.4,

ar pig,Brood SOW8, 41555-No. 1, sow Maud, No. 6 months old, registered. NO.�' ��ar pig,2, 26466. No.2, sow, Perfect Sunshine, 6 months old, registered. No. 7' boar pig,45248. No.8, sow, Polly, the 6th, 99708. 6 months old, registered. No, ,

No, 8,No.4, sow, Princess Bess, 77828. No. G, sired by Expansion, registered. glstered,sow, Princess Bess, the 2nd: 99708. No.6, boar pig, sired by Expansion, re
d NP'Polly, the 6th, 46248. No.7, Early Allee. No.9, sired by Expansion, register. 'reglll'No.8, Village Queen, 112120. No.9, Lady 10, boar pIg, sired by Expansion,Alice 112121, No. 10, Thistle Top 108821. teredo

I thO 101.)Five Regl8tered Poland Ohlna Sow Pigs, 40 High Grade Poland China Sow., PIlI'8 and Shoats, (Not a Sorub n
Id ",henTERMS OJ!' SALE-Nine months time, with approved or. bankable notes, to dr'aw no Interest from date, If pa cas�'due; If not, to draw 8 per cent Interest from date. We give a discount of 8 per cent for cash. All sums under A$1�t10neers,CataJog. reiLdy; send for one, If Interested In good stock. Sale to commence at 10 a. m. rain oJ: shine. UCol. AI. Hud.on, FaJrvlew, Mo.; Col. Zaun, Independence, Mo. Mrs. Lou Finch, Bosworth, Mo., Clerk. �

Five Bull. BeIl'I.tered-No. 1, Herd
lIIale, Maude's Tormemor Pedro. No, S,6 months old calt, registered. No.8, 8
months old calf, registered. No.4, a
months old calf, registered. No.6, 4
months old: calf, registered.
Five HICh Grade Yea.rllnp and Calves-

No.1, from dams testing 5 per cent
cream., No.2, from dams testing 6%
per cent cream. . No. S, a yearling eve.,.
,One will want. No.4. one that will make
the butter. ,No.5, If you 'are 10l>klng for
something extra, this yearling will fill
the bill.
Five Beglstered MUch Cow_No.1,

born In Old Kentucky, light fawn. No.2,dark squirrel color. No.8, light, fawn
color. No.4, Mona's handscme Fern. No.
6, Golden Jolly.

MRS. WM. BRITE ,It
"Sonny Orest Farm," Oue lime North or Plere� City, 5 lIUles West of Monett, Mo,

SON,
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ha Big·Agricultural Fair at lorlh Canl,allansas
BELOIT, �ITCHE.LL.· COUN�Y�I�r:

SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30, AND OCTO�ER I, 1909
""::J.

.
- ...u

: :.....

Mitch�ll County's' Fair Grounds at Beloit, Kan·., Is a beautltlll natural park and located within walking distance from the bolness district of the

city. This is Mltcbell county's seventh annua! fair. Mitchell county· 1s Doted for the number and excellence of Us herds 'of pure bred .toek. There

are over 200 )lead of pure bred horses in the county and a very large per cent of this number will be exhibited at t!;tls' fair•. Among the noted honea

will be seen MacDuff, tJ;le Percheron stallion that won as a yearling first at the International and first at llTe .tate· fairs the same season, wh!ch was

]906. Also Pioneer that was raised in this county and exhibited at the I_ternationalin 1906 as a yearling, winning secon4 in the American clals ad

fourth in the free for all class. Also Muti, the Oldenbur" German Coach lIIare that won fl.rst at St. Louis Worlcl's Fair and was three times wlnn. at

the International and many others of the leading shows of America. Space will not permit mention of all of the attractions of this great horse show.

There are 12 herds of registered Shorthorn cattle, three herds of Herefords, three at Angus and one of Holste... Freisians. There will, be numeroua

Ittractions in the cattle exhibit. One attraction will be_Castor, the two year old Hereford bull that won last season at the I�wa state fair and also

at the International and many other leading shows and winning altogether more Arst I_ o_e seaso_ tll.. any other bull ever shown. The Shorthorn

breeders will 1111 every class with animals that would be a credit to an,. herd in the laRd and many of them have won at the Ro,.al and elsewhere.

The Angus class will, while not as many in numbers, be extra strong. Five breeds of hogs are bred In the county and will be represented at thiI

fair.
.

Besides the live stock show there are other attractions that are beine arranged for that are highly enteru..tning as well as Instructive. There will

be a fine art exhibit, also a very extensive exhibit of minerals from the famoul Wacanda 8prl,..gl, also in this couilty. A big flower parade on Friday.

Exhibits of all kinds of grains and othef Instructive features that will occupy every minute of time. Best of hotel accommodati0ll:s are to be had In Be

loit. Everybody Invited.

W. S. G.ABEL,
I

Sec'y. E. C•. L.OGAN, Pres.'

AMERICAN ROYAL
I

Stock Yards, Kansas City

October 1909
National show of pure bred beef cattle, Draft and 'Coach Horses,

Swine, Sheep, Angora Goat Assocl.tions. Range Cattle, Poultry, Mules.

WEST'S GREATEST LIGHT HARNESS HORSE SHOWS, Four

nights, and special !features during the day, in new permanent pavilion.
Pnblic and private sales of breeding and feeding stock.

•

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY•.

25 GOO.D BOARS 25 SELECT GILTS
Durocs by King of Col's 2nd. G. C.'s Col. and G. C.'s Kansas Col., cxcotlent

ndl\'iduuls and out of daughters of Model Chief Again. W. L. A/s Oholee Goods and

other like stres. Also an extra yearling by King and out of an Onto Chief sow.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM, Green, Kanlas.

50 DUROC JERSEY BOARS lONG OF COL. 2ND BLOOD 50

I have decided not to hold 1',,11 sale and these are for sale privately. 'fhey'

'pre out of a. good sows lUI the breed arrorde, and we have them by King of Col's �nd.
. C.'s Col. and other good boars. Plenty of herd boar prospect•.

FRANK ELDER (Bncees...>r to Grant Chapin, Green, Kans88.)

•
SIX llRED GILTS FOR SALE.

dlred by the Peter Mouw bred boar. Chief.
out of Big Tecumseh bred sows. WI11

eed them to my Expansive boar. Kansas

r· and ship them. when safe at $25 each.
so 'PI'lng pig. both sexes., ,

BERI{SffiRE BOARS AND GILTS
or 'ale. Long bodied smooth spring pigs.

,:e host breeding and excellent Individuals.
culls shipped. VIsitors welcome.

lIar)'S\'ille,
J. 111. NIELSON,

Kans88.
---------------------------------

�I CHOICE Q. I. C. PIGS.
air

g and !{I'owthy. by four different sires.

in,; an,l trios not related. The best blood
and satisfaction! guaranteed. .

Rtading, W. H. LYNCH,
Kans88.

----,------------------------------

FOR SALE.

r
J 2 to 18 months; 20 cows and

811 rw
01' sale .

. 1\ UUOS., Glade. PhillIps Co., Ran.

----.------

7 FOSTER'S RED POLLS.

rerna��Oicc YOung bull� and a few good

ana Sf;
S for sale. My prices are right.1 Come

CO my herd.
_

. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, Kansas.
--

�lllZE WINNING JERSEY CATTLE.

'ha�I'1 rail We have won 39 firsts and 11

liebr�.�n. at tho state fairs of. Iowa,

fOr 'al
a and Kansas. Female. anY age

to 20
e. also bulls from cows making J 6

"tablls�ounds of butter per weAk. H..ra
Cd 15 years.

Iltalrlo.
J. B. SIIJITH,

-------.:...:_
Nebra8l.a.

..-"'hen
""'nea, ,;"I'itlng advertisers ple8.lle mention

'·armel'll.

Greenbush Farm Southdowns
We have 50 head of strong. well wooled

South6.own bucks for sale. They are pure

bred but not registered. Twenty dollars

for single sheep or $15 per head for the

, bunch. Call on or address

S. lIf. CROFT & SONS. Bluff City, Kan.

dent of an agrIcultural college, or farmer's

son under 25 years of age, may enter. Ten

prizes, aggregating $.200, are offered for

Individual judging. and the Kansas City
Stock Yards sup Is competed for by teams
from colleges. This cup was won first by
the Ames. IR.. school, and last year by
Manhattan. The cash money both years
was awarded to both students and farmers'

sons, W. L. Nelson, Columbia. Mo .• assist

ant secretary. of the state board of agri
culture, Is superIntendent of the judging
contests.

Chester Thomas' Jersey Cattle.
Chester Thomas of WatervlJle. Kan., has

an advertisement In this Issue of Kansas

Farmer In whIch he offers to sell his en

tire herd of Jersey cattle. This Is one of

.
the most valuable herds to be found any
where and It has been a great delight to

Mr. Thomas besides being very profitable
to him but the matter of securing compet
ont help has become such a problem that

he has at last decided although reluctantly
to sell out. This splendid herd was founded
with stock from the best 'herds and the

poor ones have been discarded from year
to year. So that nothing but choice In
dividuals now remain. If Interested write
Mr. Thomas at once mentioning Kansas
Farmer.

A. Coooran'fI ClosIng Out Poland Sale.
Sept. 28 Is the date of A. Cocoran'. clos

Ing out Polan" China sale. Mr. Cocoran
1I,'es about ()ne mile from the town of Em

met, Kan.. on the Topeka and Onaga

branch of UnIon PacIfio and Beven mile.
northeast of St. Marys. also on Union Pa

cifIc. The offering wlJl consist of .0 head

comprising 10 tried sows, 6 ·last fall gilt.
and the remainder early spring boars and

gilts. They are very growthy and excel

lent Individuals. The spring pigs were

sired by Emmet. a Bon of the good boar

Designer. he by Expansion and. his dam

was a big Thompson Bros. bred .sow by old

Overland Chief. Among the dams of the

pigs that are Included In the sale will be

Model Queen 2nd bY' Growthy Perfection

89402, Beatrice 4th and her litter sister by

Big Htrtch, one of the best boars ever

owned by a Kansas breeder. Their darn

was by Expansion. See the 1.100 pound
boar. There are four good daughters of

Pondo 'by King D() Do. her Ijl.am WIUI Corwin
Medium. All of the sprl�g pigs are by
Emmet, and have lots of ,quality. He Is
also a good Individual and, Bhould Interest

. some breeder. This herd was founded two

years ago with stock from the best herds

and Is only being dispersed because of other

business which makes It Impossible for Mr.
Cocoran to glYe It his personal attention.

Bids can be sent to J'eue Johnson or L R.

Brady In Mr. Cocoran's care.

HavIng sold my farm, wlJl price my cat

tic at bargain prices. Some good bulla, COW$

and heifers from 1 head to 3 car load.
1 extra show cow.

J. W. TOLMAN, HUlMl, Kan_.

Sunrise Stock Farm.

THE STATE WIDE FAIR

(Continued from page 13.)

Boar. 12 months and under 18 months: 1st.
C. R. Doty, Kankakee. 111. Boar. 6 months

and under 12: 1st. GOOd Enough .Chlef, C.
R. Doty; 2nd. Me's Lad, F. G. McDowell.
Corning. Kan. Boar pig under 6 months:

tst, C. R. Doty; 2nd. C. R. Doty. Sow. 2

years or over: rst, C. R. Doty. Sow. 18
months and under 2 years: 1st. C. R. Dotv.
Sow. 12 months and under 18: tst, C. R.

Doty. Gilt, 6 months and under 12 months:

rst, C. R..Doty; 2nd. C. R. Doty. Gilt under

6
.

months: 1st. C. R. Doty; 2nd, C. R.

Doty; 3d. C. R. Doty. Boar and 3 sows.
ever 1 year: rst, C. R. Doty. Boar and

3 sows, 1 year: rst, C. R. Doty; 2nd. C.
R. Doty. Four pigs under 6 months, pro
duce of 1 sow: 1st, Goldan Belle. (dam).
C. R. Doty. Four head swine. any age. get
of one boar: rat, C. R. Doty; 2nd. C. R.

Doty. Four head swine. any age. produce
1 sow, bred by exhibitor: 1st. C. R. Doty.
ChampIon boar, any age: Good Enough

ChIef, C. R. Doty. Champion sow. any

age: Chief ton Bell. C. R. Doty.

Chester White and O. I. C. S. C. A. Stan

nard. Geo. W. Berry. judges.
Boar, 2 years or over: 1st, Ed. W. W.

Waltmlre. Raymore. Mo.; 2nd, Stanley. C. (R. Doty, Kankakee. lIl.; 3d, Lincoln, R.
F. Fantz, Pleasant HII. Mo. Boar, 18
montha and under 2 years: 1st. James B .•

C. R. Dllty; 2nd. High Score, R. F. Fantz.

Boar 12 months, and under 18: 1st, Chief's
Command, R. F. Fantz; 2nd. Don Mlkad().
A. Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan.; 3d. Prince

Anoka. C. n. Doty. Boar 6 months and

under 12: 1st, Corrector. R. F. Fantz 2nd.
'.rIp Top. R. F. Fantz; 3d, E'l'lnce K. K. K.,
C. R. Doty. Boar .plg, under 6 months:

rst, Commander. R. F', Fant�. Sow. 2 years
and over: 1st. O. K. Amy, W. W. Walt

mire. Raymore. Mo.; 2nd. Callie. C. R. Doty;
3d, Hallie. R. F. Fantz. sow, 18 months

and under 2 years: tat, Pearl. R. F.

Fantz; 2nd. Fredora, W. W. Waltmlre; 3d.
Princess 7th, C. R. Doty. Sow. 12 months

and under 18: 1st, Marie. R. F. Fantz;
2nd. Hose, R. F. Fantz; 3d. Princess Anita,
C. R. Doty. Gilt, 6 months and under 12:

1st, Bessie. It. F. Fantz; 2nd. Carrie, R. F.

Fantz; se, Kate. R. F. Fantz. Gilt, under
6 months: rst, Hattie, R. F. Fantz; 2nd •

Hettie. R. F. Fantz; 3d, Nettle, R. F. Fant".

Boar. and 3 sows. over 1 year: rat, R. F.

Fantz; 2nd, W. W. Waltmlre; 3d, C. R. Doty.
Boar and 3 BOWS, under 1 year: 1st, R.
F. Fantz; 2nd, R. F. Fantz; 3d. W. W.
Waltmlre. Four pigs under 6 months. pro
duce of 1 sow: 1st. R. F. Fantz; 2nd. R.
F. Fantz: 3d, C. R. Doty. Four pigs, und.er
6 months, produce of 1 sow. bred by ex

hibitor: 1st. Hallie. R. F. Fantz; 2nd.
R. F. Fantz; 3d, C. R. Doty. Four head ()f

swine. any age, get of 1 boar: 1st. Lincoln,
R. F. Fantz; 2nd. Professor. C. R. Doty;
Sd. Plato. W. W. WaItmlre. Four head

any age. get of 1 hoar. bred by exhibitor:

1st, J,lnc()ln. R. F. Fantz; 2nd. Profeaaor,
C. R. Doty; 3d, W. W. Waltmlre. Cham-'

pion boar. any age: Ed. W. W. Waltmlre.
WaltmIre.

.�
THE APPLETON Manure Spreader

is as stronll as steel and oak canmake
it. It is so simple that any boy who

can drive a team can run it as well as any
man and control its every operation from
the seat. It is easy to load. easy for the
horses to start,doesnotbunch themanure
but spreads it evenly and uniformly from
the belrlnnlne to the end of the load, and
as thickly or as thinly as needed-and Is
pract·lcally automatic in all its operationllo
Our Free Spreader Booklet tells ,OU
how andwhy. Send for It now. "-

Appleton Manufacturing Co."
(Established 1872)

19 Pargo Street, Batavia,m., U. S. s:

Rock Island U.S. Standard
-pitles8 or pit scales with a TEN YEAR GUARAN·

TEE. A ball bearing, steel frame. substantial and

simple. a mechanically perfect scale.

Buy from your dealer direct and see the goods you

buy-it means satislactioa.

Rock Island Implement Co.
Kansas City. MO�.§§�������,,"

Upon request
we will send our

booklet,

When writing advertJaerl pIeue mention
Kansas Fannen.
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IRRIGATED FARMS FOR SALB.
In -the tamous Ankanaas Valle)' ot Col

orado and the Pecos Vaney ot Texa., rea
aonable prices, good terms. It you want a
mone)' maklnlr tnvestment or an Ideal home
write tor turther Intormatlon, .

J, F, (lURRY, Lamar, Colo.

I MISSOURI LAND

FARMS FOR SALE In South MIs.ourl. I
have aeveral good tarms tor sale on eaay
payment. trom " to $10 an acre. Pleue
write me tor fun particulars.

WILLLUI BOWEN,
Hooton,. 1IIaao1l1'L

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale,
120 acres, 60' acre. In cultivation, balanco

fine timber. Oood 8 room hou.e, 3 fine
sprlnss, tine. apple orchard, lar:re thriftytrees, other trult.. 1 mile trom town.
Oood reaaon tor seiling. Price $1,000, Write
me for tull particulars.

JOliN D, BAKER,
Ava, Dou"la. CounQ', lll'lllonrJ,

T EX A S LAND

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For aale b, the party that own. them,at price. ranKing from $10 to UO. Anyaleed tracls, Improved and unimproved.J, 8, WEST310RELAND, Eqle Lake, TeL

. COMPLETE DE8CRIP'I'ION,
Texaa panhandle, cover. 2Ii 'ea.... 8a pp.,complete birdseye' view and wall map Ama

rillo, n,ooo population, In heart ot Pan
handle, sent IIrepald tor 86c: club. ot tour,U, Order today--edltlon limited. Mirror
Publishing co., Amarillo, Tex.

NEBRASKA LAND

BARGAINS,
Plenty of real bargains are to be found

bll; consulting the Reader. 'Mark.t Place In
till. paller.

FOR SALE-480 aore. In Cuater Co., Neb.,
80 acrea altalta. fenced with woven wire,
good bulldln"s, all kind. trult: 200 acrea In
cultivation, balance pasture and hay land,
For further Information addre.a J. B.
ALlAM, Orand blaDd, Neb,

.

ENGUSH WALNUT LANDS �.'
For sale In Yamhill county, Oregon, 40mile. from Portland, both water and rail

road transportation, 6 and 10 acre tracta;10 per cent down and 2 per cent per month,These tracts are already planted and, we
will care for them four years tree ot charge.Write tor further particulars. Addresa

FRED A, WALKER REALTY CO"
183 N, 1\lalD Wlcblta, Kao..

HOMES. ['.
The, recent extensloD of the N. C. O. R.

R. brings thousand. of acres ot tine gOV
ernment land, along this line, on the market.
Splendid, 8011, climate, water, timber and
ra.nge, Altalta, wheat, .'OCK, fruit, grain
aDd vegetables. Oood railroad facllltle.
and markets. Crop. sure without Irrigation.
Come DOW and get a home for Dothlng In
•tead of paying high prices el.ewhere. It
you have used your homestead right )'OU
can take 320 acres under the Desert Land
Act. Oome stock ranches and deeded land
for lale by owners. Fine openings tor Uve
land men. Addrell

B. C, DODGE, LaDd Comml••loner,
Nevada, Calltomla &: Ore"on Ry.,

Beno, Nevada.

18 ROOlll HOUSE.
Strictly modern, within 2 blocka, Mainand Douglas. Wichita, Kan.. all furnishedIn good shape. Price U6,OOO. This propert)' rents tor $126 per mo. '6,000 againstthe IIIace, runs for 6 )'ears, 8 per cenl.Will make the swenest rooming house InKansas. 3lULLEN &: BREKER. Boom III,Turner Bldg., Wlcblta, Kao..

HALE THlII LAND HAN
Can sell you Saline .",nd Dickinson countyfartnl for $80 to f06 per acre. Also cheapfarml In Caddo Co., OklL

. T. E, BALE,
SolomoD, KIm....

A CRACKER JACK.
200 acre 8tock farm. 70 acres In cultiva

tion. well Improved, plenty trult, best of
pasture and meadow, on R. F. D. and
phone. Close to Emporia. Price $30.00
per acre. For othor bargains wrltee
A. L. WRIGHT, Emporia, Kan.
----

WHEAT LAND IN LANE COUNTY,
160 acres !food level wheat land. 120

acres In cultivation; no Improvements,priced $1,200. Write for my bargain•.
, WA:BREN V. �OUNG,
DI"btoD, Kan8as.

THREE GREAT BARGAINS.
160 acres, 6 miles trom a good 'town,

well Improved, 120' acres under cultivation,
all bottom land with a blaok sandy loam,
and a bargain at 11,000.00.

880 acres, 6 miles Crom a good town.
Price U5,OOO.00. 960 In Hodgeman county, \Kanns. Price '10.00 per acre. Address
me at 18% North Main St.,

CRAS. PETERSON,
Hutchinson, KaDsaL

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOllIE.
No farmel' should think of buying a home

before seeing a copy of THE FARM AND
REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contains the
larl!'elt lilt ot farm lands, cit)' property and
stockl ot goods ot any paper published west
of Chicago. It reaches 60,000 readerl each
I..ue, 81 per cent ot whom are tarmers.
Everyone who hal any property they wish
to ad.-erUle will tlnd this journal one of
the beat advertising mediums published.
Advertising rates ,2c per word each Inser
tion. Send 76c and we will mall you the
Journal tor one year, or for 100 In silver
01 Itampi we will send It tor two monthl
on trial and stop It at the end of the two
month. unles. you'renew your subscription.F.!\RIII AlIo"D REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,Trp"r, low..

GOOD UP TO DATE Itock ranch, 800 L
cheap. 240 a. well Improved, UO per, L
80 'a. In good Ihalle, U,700. Lots of cheap
western land, nIce little Itook ot furniture
In "ood town for aale or trade. Sale dates
sollclled. P. J. GEORGE, Wayne, Kao..

(lHEAP KANSAS �D.
'fen quarters In Seward county $10

acre. Price "ood until Oct. 7. Oet
while you can. Time Is �hnrt. 'IVrlle

E. F. ELLIOTT,
KlBJD.et, , Kansa�.

WHY NOT.:OUY I,AND of the owner and
lave from $6 to ,10 on the acre? Land of
all deacrlptlolUl trom U.60, per acre uP.
Send'tor olrcu{ar and come and 8ee ua. G. N.DAVIS &: CO", Cimarron, Gray Co., Kan.

820 ACRES of extra good land, houae of
14 rooms, a tine barn. and other good Im
provements. 2 % miles to town. One of
Brown county's best. Enquire of

R. A. HENRY,
The Real Estate Man,

Hlawatba, KanBBl.

LAND AT ,20 TO ,110 IIA1' L. In com,altalfa and stock country: 160 miles west
ot Kansa. City: Improved ranch, 660 L
U5 per acre, You will be shown. wlll yoUlookTAlk for lIet.

O. u. PIRTLE,
Wisley, KanBBL

Au Opportunity to Secure a Home on Easy Payments in Old Mexico

GOOD HOME CHEAP-100 acres, 130 In
cultivation, all fenced, 8 room house, barn,
cow shed. poultry house, well and wind
mill only 4 miles to R. R. where an eleva
tor will be built this summer. Will take 8
small cash pa)'ment and give 6 years on
balance. Price S2,5�0. KIRBERG &: MILLER, Ne.. (lIt,.. Nasa Co., Kan.
200 ACRES IN Marshall Count)', Kan.Three-fourths mile trom town, 100 acres tin.

....cond bottom land, 160 acres In cultiva
tion, balance paature. 7 room house, cellar.small barn. Cattle shed, hog house, or. chard, well and wind mill. A bargain atS90 lIer acre. Good terms. SUMMERFIELDREALTY CO., Summerfteld, Kan•

A GREAT FARM SALE.
Ot the very flnt'st farms In this country.160 a., 1ft mi. Topeka, 2% ml. level road to

town, main Jlne Santa Fe, fine 6 r. house,
now barn 40x48; another 30x40, goodorchard, 40 a. hog tight, not one acre
rough or waste land, rich soil, must be
seen to, appreCiate. Price 76 per acre. No.
I, 80 a.. 8 mi. Topeka, on tine wagonroad, I"!. ml. station. 7 r. house, fine new
barn, no waste land, rich soli, most beau
tiful sightly location In county, school,orchard, alfalfa. Price $10,000. No. 22,160 a. well Imp., 16 mi. Topeka, 3 % ml.
station. $7,600; $3,500 cash No. 17. 146
a. highly Imp" rIch valley land, 19 a.
alfalfa, $9,500. No. 16. Write for JIst:
we have the farms.

WINGETT LAND CO"
A, J. White, Farm Flalesmnn, 109 W. 6th

Ave., (StonnoDt Bldg.)

12,000 acres of rich tropical fruit and on east coast
open to American settlers and investors at $20 per acre.
,stamps for illustrated booklet,

THE MEXICO IMMIGRATION,
201 S. Main,

of Mexico
Send 4

now

cents

LAND AND FIBRE CO"

WICHITA, KANSAS.

LAND

I)er
It

KANSAS CORN, WHEAT AND AL}"ALFA
LAND.

Reautlful Smith Co. Improved tarml
and 20,000 acres unimproved land In Co
manche Co. now being surveyed and readyfor settlement In a short time. Buy now at
reasonable IIrlces and terms. Double your
money before long. Can use some good pap
er on appro\'ed securities as cash. Write
me and do It now. for ,lilt descriptions and
prices.

CARL U. ANDERSON,
Atbol, Kansas,

TWO OOOD BARGAINS,
TWO BIG BARGAINS IN KANSAS LAND.

240 acres smooth prairie land, 6 mllelfrom' Dodge Cit)': price $18 per acre. 180
acres near Perry. Jefferson county, KanaBl,
partly Improved, price only $40 per acre,
For Information write

HALE &: ENGLISH.
Dodge City, KIm....

FORCE SALE SUMNER (JOUNTY FARlII.
180 'acres Sumner county, Kansas, 3 mll911
from county seat on R, F. D. Telephone,
8 room house. barn, plenty of good water.
120 In cultivation balance pasture. Incum
brance '4,000, runs 6 years at 6 per cent,
pa)'able any time. Price ,9,300. EBllY
terms. Write

LOCK BOX lilli,
Welllnr;toD. KIm_.
THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

It yOU would like to live In the most
beautiful city In the West, with unsur
passed education. business and religious ad
vantages, In a city clean, progressive where
real estate values are low, but stead II), ad
vancing, wh ...re IIvl,ng ellpanses are reason
able, a city with natural gas at lowest
prices, address the Secretary of the Com
mercial Club, Topeka, Kan.

wgLL IlIIPROVED 884 acre fann. Jeffer
son oo., Kan.. 2 miles station. 4 mllel town
of 1,600 population, 50 miles Kanaas Clly,
60 miles St. Joaellh,. Mo .• 24 miles Topeka;220 acres dry bottom, fine for altalta: thll
I� a snap at $60 per acre, time on U,OOO, If
(teslrell. ADAMS BROS .- HAMM; Atabl-
10D, KaD.

BEST FARM IN JACKSON, COUNTY.
tor the'money. 297 acrel, 200 under plow.26 acres alfalta, reat pasture, UO,OOO' worthof Improvements, half mile from town.
Price flO per acre.

MANVILLE &: BAILEY,
HoltoD. Klmsas.

1160 ACRES, S miles Geneva, AnderlOn
ce., about halt cultivated, all but a tew
acres nice tillable land. Near school. Barn
for 32 horses, cribs and granary, Oood 7-
room house, all buildings In good condition.
Plenty ot water and nIce Ihade. Forced
sale, $40. H. B GILES, Emporia, Kan.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
320 acres, 10 miles from Ne.. City, 100

acres In cultivation, 4 room trame nouse,
barn, well and wind mill, some good alfalta
land, place Is all fenced. land lays good.and In good localty. Price $16.00 per acre.
$2.noo cash, three to ffve years time on
halance.

LOHNES &; CASON,
Nes. City,

SEE NESS COUNTY: 340 acres, 13 miles
from Ness Cit)' and S� miles from sla
tlon on new line ot railroad 4 room stone
house, frame barn for B horses, cattle
shed, 2 wells and windmills. all well fenced
and cr08S tencea, 160 In cultivation, 100
acres of good alfalfa land, 10' acres In
alfalfa. 40 rods to school, all smooth. pricefor short time, U6 per acre. LOHNES &:
CASON, Ness City, KnD.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
We have farms for sale In Ottawa and

adjoinIng counties, good upland Improved,at from 126 to $60 per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from "0 to Sl26 per acre. You
have not seen the best till )'ou see the Sol
omon Valley.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND oo.,
Minneapolis., Kansas •

1\IARION COUNTY LAND.

240 acres, three miles from town, new$4,000 house, barn 40 by 60, worth $2.600.water works and a�etyflne lighting plant.corrals. sheds, two windmillS, fine orchard.etc.. $8,000 worth of Improvements' 180
acres In cultivation, rest pasture. Price $80
per acre. $6.000 cash, remainder terms tosuit purchaser. This propOSition Is worthInvestigating.

V. J. BOSH, 1\larloD, Kansas.

TO FARM BUYERS.
164 acres nice laying land. lime slonesoli. 90 acres In cultivation, balance grass,tillable, except 3 acres, well tenced, 22

acres hog tight, young orchard and smallfruits. Five room house, small outbuild
ings; tine water, close to 8chool, railroad
station, fi miJp.B to gooa town and market;price $4.000: terms. A snap. For particularsaddress J•. n. DAVIS &: SON, Elk City, Kan
sas,

A Gold Mine.
320 a. wheat and altalta land. 100 a.. In

cult.• 88 a. wheat, 65 a. alfalfa land, bal.
pasture and hay. House, granary, black-
smith shop. barn, sheds. lots, etc, Nice
orchard, lenced. 22 per acre. Terma.
Send for big Uot.

STINSON &; WEYAND,
Spearville, Kansas.

To Settle An Estate.
240 acres In Greenwood count)': 140 acrel

first river bottom. No overflOW, 100 acral
meadow and pasture, 1 % miles from R. R.
town. 8 room house, barn and other out
buildings. Shnde, fruit, etc. No better
stock farm In Kansas. Price $10,000. Ref
erence, Emporia State Bank, Emporia, Kan.

FOWLER &: HOOVER,
Emporia,

,
RaD....

KANSAS

ROOKS COUNTY
One Hundred Farml tor

Write for IIlta .

C. H. DBWBY. .:., Stockton,
OTTAWA COUNTY.

Before you look around better gotnew lilt of tarm landa. I What have,�exchange? ..

GRUIES &: STULL, 1IIIDDeepoUB,

A HOME.
For )'ou at a

fine level land.
WL.�N

Jetmore,

WELLINGTON, SUMNER (lOUNTY,
We have some tIne farma lIated.one wanting to buy, a fine farm In a('ounty. will do well to write or call II

JAGGERS &: VAN HORNEWelllD"toD, '

Have you read my Ust ot OREENWCO. FARMS? The best corn, aUalla, 01cattle and hoI' country 10 the weat,blue .tem pastures. Write for lI'tprlcea to P. D. STOUGHTON, ,
Kaa.....

Dickinson County Farm BarIl,
Here Is a sna,,: 480 acres, 300 ac'e.

bottom, 80 nice second bottom. FlrBl
Improvements. Two miles from good I
and school. This Is the best. Buv In
Inson county. If this does not .ult
wrIte us, we have others.

THE SOUTHERN LA.�D CO.,
(l\.lcCormlck &: Heath),

Abilene,

160 Acres-$SO Per
180 acres well Improved,

cultivation, ao acres pasture, balance
land and timber, 'At mile from Ichool
R. F. D., two "OOQ wells, creek ,una
land. Price ,60 per acre. Write the 0

,

Box 315. Neodesha� KaD:"
Every MilD is Entitled to a SUet

This Good Old Earth.
Some Are GettlDJr Itl Some Art lIet

Are you one that Is not? You cen I
slice from $10 to UO lIer acre In the wb
bel t, where they have fine soli, tine ell
and plenty of water If you will writ. T
& ROBINSON, Jetmore, Kan., for th.I,
ot farm lands. They have something I

BIG RANCH.
I will sell or trade this 10,000 acre

located In Barber County. 'Blgg.,t
In Kansas, If you act now.

Wm. O'Reilly.
Concordia,

Wichita Farm Barg
·

SO acres" smooth land. sandy loam,
miles from Wichita. All In cultivallO
house, barn and orchard, shallow to I
water. Price '75.00 per acre. This I.
low our farm prices.

'

I. B. CASE &:
.Over 103 lV, DouglnH,

,EXCHANGE COLUMN
If You Want

a Quick deal, lilt your trading propertyl:1us. We trade while the other telloW •
ill'We have exchanges tor land. mereTh"y.live stock, or anythlnlr of value. r

NEFF REALTY CO"
""ao'"Olatbe, .D

Trades Wanted
direct from ownerl of farms, ran�h�:...

11

come property. merchandise and a
,0stocks, hotela, livery stocks. Llat you;lftloerty with us, giving complete dese

ale ,
We can Iret what you want. No s .'pay. Buyers wanted for good farmerBERSIE REAL ESTATE AGEN '

)!:aD....Eldorado"

500 TRADES.
'. ta"""We have the larg.at lilt ot

handl ...ranchel, Income property, merenIl""hardware, hotels, liveries, etc., Of a 11 yoIn' the West. We print descrlP:1 O�et yoU a

property on our list. and we w I wan!'good honest trade of just what yOU

GRAHAlII BROTHERS,
ltBJIs&8'Eldorado, �

FOR SALE OR TRADE for .t�ltlf"merchandise. 80 acres. all unde�ne.d bOl
tlon, 60 acrPI readv tor wheat. r. 608, AIr.no other Improvements. Price b·�rn SOJ

I6 room residence. "ood frame
tr•• "

0'
with loft: % block In fine fruit pOltotllethalf bearing; four blocks tr0"j c LOb'"
Price ",000. Addre.. owners. .

.

& Son. Nen City. Kan....



LA'N,D

VOWLlllY (lOtJlfTY JI'.&BIL

ere.. lood lilt room hou.. &bollt 10
o :OIIOm. DOyor falllD, wat... 11 aore.

, 60 aor.. eorll, 010.. to oohool _d

� Prlca IT,IOO. Term. It d..INCL

:. OILMBB. .ua-u (lIlJ'.....

OTTAWATOJOB COtJlfTY LANDI.

ttawalomle cOUDty II the bait all rouDd
o

of OOUDtry for dlveraltled farmlq

;: .lIl.le. Our laDd II oheap. Write,

I.JI'.�·

RI(lB COtJlfTY JI'.&BIL

acre., one-half milo
of' �od tOWIl, 16

o
altalt.. 210 farmlD, land, balaDce pu

,ood 1I01lle. 'liarD _d otller bull41DII;

• ,20,0" for q1llok Iai.. Write

W. W_ BAaBB'n. Sterllq.....

ION, HOBBII .A.!fD DICIUJlfION

t)' Kan.... laDdL Barlalu 10 Improvod

DlI 'al prlo.. raqlDI from ,'I
to fBO per

.. Wrlto for b'- lilt.

T. V. COOK, ... Ipriap,
Kala-.

�'.I"UII aIld City Property. Wl'lte

call 00 ... for� you ._t.

eI & Brown, :: Kingman, Kan.,

ICKINSOI COUNYY FARIS.
A 1IO.lal wlll brlq a comploto lilt. 1I0D-

o tbll paper.
.

roan '" 8HBLTZ, BIlterpl'lH, Kala.
, -

A DANDY FOB...,.... 110 acre.. 1� mile

m town, good IImaltoDe loll, no waite,

d 7·room hou18. 1111 aorel In �e

• barn UxU, lood out-bulldlnl.. floe

ter .mall orchard. Nover falllDI 8toakl
ter: Can carry ",000 at I, per cent.

NAHUE '" WIIIlUqtOl'Cl, 1I01llUl V.u."

8CHUTTE '" 8H1Nn, the Bub county

In., real estate hUltlerl: 10, ,.earl In, the

me old olace. Good farmora railed from

to 47 I!t bUlhel1 of wheat per aur'! here

It .ea80n. We can lell thll land at from

o to 135 per acre. Good Improved ranch

od, I!t good farm land, at $111 per IIcre,

ood bottom land not over 5 mllel tram

arket at $26 to $16 per acre. Well Im-'

roved and running water, plenty of timber.

OJ, or write 118 at La Cro88e.· Kan

Reno County Land••
,I

32� acra. all-round farm. fine Improve-'

entl, �o acrel altai fa. 10 mi. from

utchlnson, 4 'mi. from Burrtoll, at U2,1I00.
160 acre., well Improved, 4 mllel from

Price, $10,080.
CIIAS. N. PAYNE,

Kan...

.0\.'" tuEAL DAIRY AND HOG FABIII-80

crel, near Overbrook, 26 mllel south To

peka; 65 acreI can be cultivated, 8 acrel

alralfa. 9 acrel clover. balance In corn. Will

(row 60 to 76 bUlhel1 corn, I'ood l8uonl:

cultivated land Imooth, balance fine paature

land. Creek cuts off three acrel on corner,

timber along creek. All fenced hog tight.

House 16x28, story and half. Barn 3�xU:
Cattle shed 16xfi4 ft.. other out bulldlnl'a,

eXIra good loti. All In cood repair. R. F.

D. lelcohone. achool close. Price $4,600.

(Owner.; W. B. VANHOBN, Overbrook,
Kao.

FINJ� CORN .A.!fD ALFALFA FABH.

:ntalnlng 160 acre.. 100 acrel In cultivation,
acres In puture. 10 acrel In meadow,

till. I. a black loam and every foot of It
can be cultivated. Improved with a 6-room

���., good barn and other out building..
"""aled 18 mllel from Wichita and 4 and
I mll.e from two other cood railroad towns
on the matn line of the Santa Fe R. B., hu

�ood orchard, II fenced and croBl fenced.

.:r 2 good welll of water. Thll II a bar-

n",ahl $19,000. Come .and see thl..
A e NellOD Real Estate'" Iml. Co.,

131 N. lIIala St., Wichita, KaD.

Land.

K
ShOUld yoU want to buy any Western

40";:!�'� land for lpeculatlon or 'or a home,

th
nll to write me. I am IelUnl' land

I
rough out all couDtlel In weltem l'ans81.

kln�1l1 ,myself farmlnc extenalvely on the

Yo
01 land I offer for eal.. I �1L'1 lell

.,: land 'hat will make you mon'lY. Write
al once for prices. Address.

EUGENB WlLLLUlS,

�Oln,
.

KllnNll�.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
so acres
8u aerO"

.......•••••••••••••••
' ••••• $8,000

80 acre.
. $8,600

m a��rc" ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l�:�gg
160 ao,;." $66.00 per acre

'l'hes.
. .•..••••.••••••. " •••••••• $9,200

Write, are all Imorov.d. I have others.
110 YOur wanta.

I' B. F. BBESON.
�'n, lVasblnlton COUDty, Kan....

3�ItEAT ALLEN COtJlfTY BARGAIN.

, In �(rea, 280 acral under cultivation, 60

Ing Via
mothy meadow, 10 a. puture, Ilv

, gOOd
lor and lood Ihade �or atock. Hu

Barn t05 room bouse and Iplendld water.

1,500 b
r 14 head of stock, 30 ton hay,

klnd8 �t·hell grain, good orchard and all

lenced small trult. Thll farm II well

lold 0
and Is a lIood producer. Can be

I� m". terfm.. Thll fIne farm II located

"here t' rOm the new town of :Mildred.
I. locat�d new million dollar' cement plant
Iu tbe which Inlure. the belt market

»tr'IlO'ltI�untry. Tbll II 000. of the belt
I rlu Vi OIt Iver advlrtllod for the money.'

an �I!r.!aln wrlto or oall on

_........ ..._,W '" WOOD,
......

..... :. ""',". ,
••

" 'If

1ALJ1QII' 001J!lTY.

180 &or.. In I 8alIDI _bO. II aol'Ol In

oultlvatlo";'; DO otllor,lmprovo_lita, all flnI

puture.' Price flO.OO aoro. J40 &orw Ballne ,

· COUDty, 80.10 c1lltlyatlon,· all fODco4, ,falr'

Improvemlnt.. '" milo oohool aDd oharoh. ,.

n 'per acre. . WII. KINDT. lIIarq1UlHe, ....

THmTY KILB8 FBOX·1UN1A8 vrrr.

Well Improved. 1011 ..... I mil.. t_II,'

.,. mll, �; aohool. ,,,.10 ouh. balaIloo 10

1111' ·at, .. per ,_t.
.

.

. U. I•. BB.A.LTY (lO.,
.
8....._ au.. .JoIaIIIo!l 00.. ......

...:.AcBB8 ClBBBI[·:aorroX

&n,d, upltbtd. _ 76 aores In .01lltlvatloll, lIalaDco

meadow", 'no othlr Improyoment.. • mllal

from tow,... Prlco, $1,100. A lDap u 40

acrel . of 'It II 10 fine alfalfa 1P'0UDd.

I. I. BOYLE,
KaIuJu.

·L·A.ND.••
POWD iD 81111lDer 0oIm�" Kala aU an4 Graut and K.�i eOUDtll, I
north Oklahoma, II tho I'lIllt kln4 with the· rich' Idol! of IUb,
BOil u well u top, jult OIIOUCh ..nd to work welt No. rocIE. I

N;o IUDlbo. 10 fact pooplo. mOViD, frOm IUDlbo' 411trlctl I

tblnlul thl dQ. are to 1lI0n,after tliey commlnee to plow.'
Our ltaDdhil corn crop will 41monatrate the fact tbat tbll

lOll will hold mol8turo and wlth8tand a lonl and 000-

.tlDued droucht. Do DOt make 'J)urch.... ol..wheN' uDtll you"

have IDveltlpted tIIll couDtl'l'. It mllht mean mucb to :rOlL'

'Wl'lte for Diy 4o�ptlY,nl8t of laDel 'tl5 to ,ao per acre.

'WJL .......W. 'rile r.mj.--.
ClaId1nlJ,

U.S.OOVERNMENT

LAND OPENING
Along Railroad I·n Montana
,·CONRAD-VA.LJER Project
69 Miles North of Oreat Fall.. 70,000 acres of irl'igat·
ed land, .gregated by .the United States under th�

Carey Lahd Act, will be. open to entry and settlement.

$3.50 per acre down; balance In flfteea years' time
This lan�will beallotted by 4rawirigatVal� .MoD��
a new railroad town, OD TburMaY, 'October 7, 1909•. "::'

You May �egl8ter for This DrawlDI'
,J'"

.... by Power of Attorney. .

.

.

If you do riot take land after your number in dl:awn, it
costs nothing.

.

.

Title Can be Acquired by Only 36 Qats' :R,esldence
There is no sage brush or stumps on tbis land which'

is ready tor the plow. Reached ov:er Great 'Northe�n'
or Bu�lington Railroads. For comple.te informatiorii:
and blan,ks, call.on or address

W M W"AYMAN ....2s-rl�BIiak ·M'·'ii...u
'._ .'." < •• '

•
••• MIIIII., .r·¥ ;.� _, .

.,'

x ...... State A.ricultaral Collelle

HOMEl N MAN'HATTA'I

BARGAIN IN WASII.Il\fGTOX CeUDI,.

land. 410 aerel .relk bettom undlr c1l1tt

vatloll, 4 mUIs from Wublnltton. 1 mllll to

1011001,' 3 nt. of. Improvement.. 1004 "ater.

Prlco ,66 per' aor�. W. I. GORDON,

WlIIIhlqtoa.....

HBBB'S A 1II0NEY IIIA.JaB.

· 480 acrea, a IPlendld Itock and IralD
farm: 1811 aorel creek bottom land 10 eultt

vation that doel not .overflow. 40·&0l'0I

In alfalfa: 10 acrea timothy and olover:

280 acrel In puture. which II a No.1. Ii.

cood 7· rOom Itone neuse, Imall barn and

Ituck Ihed; Iplendld feed lotI. Farm II

w'ell watered and nicely located. Prlco

'14,000. . :Addre..

C. 8.' CANTRALL, J.'redonla, Kan.

FORD COUNTY BARGAINS.

BfO 'acrel perfectly level wheat land, 10
· well AttlOd Lutheran Ie'ttlement, one milo

from Ah�toh and Ichool. 820 acrel In cultl

vatlon,' IjO acres fenced.' Prlc'e U6 per.

aore for' ·.the next 20 daVI. 160 acrel •

mllel', 19uth of Dodge City, 100 acrea In

CUltivatlo'ii:: price ,4,000.
G. L. 'PA,INTBB '" CO•• Do�e .(lICY. KaIL

..,;IIAKB ',1,000 PBOFIT.

no wei cood Imoth land. 40 &ere. 10

cUlllvatloi, balance hay and palture; ono

mUe te,& R. town; 6 room 1I0Ule, barll, oto.,

good w"t�r, orebard all feDeed. Goa. DOW

for '6,&'00; U,600 cuh will handle. Wo

-- cuarante. thll farm to' bo worth '8,508
· -D"W.

. a,t bu.,. and lee thl..

lIIILL8 BEAL ESTATE AGEN(lY,
· Room' 817, Banle. B1Il14lq, Wlehl.... ....

SPECIAL FARIII BABGAIN.

240 acrel jUlt. lilted, 126 acrel in high
state of cultivation. remainder cood hay

· and _p&!,�,ure land. Thll II very fine vallq r,

land an:�".ilI very productive o.f wheat, corn,

cats, alfalfa. and all tame· lP'&OIel. Located

1 mile from IOhool on R. F. D. Good 7

room hOUle. new hey Darn, fenced and

cross fellOed and watered by a never faU

Ing well'· and Bprlng branen. Price $86 per

,&ere. Write

S. N•.WE8T. Elk City, ....

BABGAlN8 10 Kan... Land.. 400 a.

Morrl. CQUDty, mile from Itatlon. 136 In

8ultlvatloo, X aet. of Improvement.. fi& per

acre. Other farml ot any number of acrel

In Dlcklnlon, Marlon, Kiowa, Gove. Ford,

RUlh, Nail and Sherman countlel at varioul

price.. accoralnc to locallon. LandI boom

Inl, prlcel advanclnc.

BOBT� SUTHERLAND, Herln,ton, ....

GOOD BARGAINI.

80 acre farm, I", mllel of Fall Blver.

gocd 3 room house. good well. stable and

orchard, all good land. clole to Ichool, on

phone ilne and rural route Price $3,200.

160 acres. 2 miles from Fall River. good 6

room house, barn. corn crib and hen house.

76 acres .In cultivation, 20 acres mow land,

balance paature and timber. Price $3,600.

WILLIAM FOBBES, Fall River, Kun.

-;.-----�-----------

A REAL 8NAP.

180 acres Cowley county, Kana... all

Imooth level land.. no rock or waate, fenced

and cro.1 tenced; 80 acrel In cultlvatlon:

10 acre. mow land. balanoe putur.. fair

orchard, common, four room house, no barn,
a wells. from I to 2& feet to water. OWDer

I8YI every acre w1ll crow alfalta. Price

U6.00 per acre. Part calh. balance to lult.

Write
SHARP BBALTY (lO.,

W1Dnle Bldl. Wlehl.... Xu-

I AlII' OFFEBING TB18 WEEK a very tine'

Bectlon of land, laYI nicely, II one and a half

mile. from)market. half mUe to school and

6 mUe. from cood town. Thll section hu

& 11 room' hOUle, very Jarl'e barn, large

stpck barn, good hog houl8, cattle aheds,

fine orcbard, large I'ranarle. and corn crib,

with .drlveway betwoen, wagon acalel, 200

ncrel In· cultivation, 60 acres fenced and

crola-fimced, amall field of fine alfalfa and

the whole aectlon II fenced and croll

fenced with hl'dge posts and four wires.

'l'here are several wells and wlnlim1ll1 with

tank", Price $24,000. Address me at 181.,.
North 1IIaln street, Hutchlnlon, Kan.

If CUAS. PETERSON.

or Lands anywhere In Kansas' see'

Manhattan Realty Co., HULL·' &

MOORE, Manhattan, Kan. 'You sbould

buy this sUD!mer.:· Write us now.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
We have the larcest lilt of the flDalt river, creek, boitom 'and upland' farml' 10

Dlcklnlon county. The flnelt alfalfa. wheat and corn land In tbe world. Pl'lcel leA

sonable. Write for our reviled lilt. 1II0ntlon th" Kan..1 Farmer.

THE SOUTDERN LASD ('0., (lIIoCormlek a: Heatb) AbU_e, KaIuu•.

LANDS THAT PAY 100 PBa CENT NET ANNUAL INCOM.JC. '

In the Lower Peeol Valley wo oontrol lelected Irrlcated land.. with perpetual

water rll'htl, whlcb will, wheD properly farmed, reall.. the owner a net Income of

100 per cent eacb ,.ear, equal to tbo total COlt of the land tho perpetual water rllht.

Tbe Lower Poco. Valley Country comprlles that portion of tbe countr,. Iylnc be

tween New Mexico an� the Rio Grande, at an elevation of 2,400 to 3,700 feet, with a

rel'ulatlon California climate: cool nlllht.. with dry, bracing air. An abundance of

II:lver IprinCI and artesian water.
.

The Ideal place for home. and Inveltment. Can lell

In tractl to lult any purchal8r on ...,. term..

For further Information call on, or addre...

TIIB HEATH COMPANY, G_eraI AI_te.
lot Weat S8'I'ODtb St.,' Topelua, Kau.

Ford County, Kan. Lancia.
For ..Ie. Write for. price lilt aDd crop

reports. Co-operation lollclted.

BROWN '" VERNON.
Doda'e City, K._

BUY A HOlllB CBBAP.

We are Ibowlnl landl In tbo Lo8t 1II0UD

taln nctioD' 'of Canada at prlc.. ranllq
trom Uo to .... Low excuralon rat.. twice

a month. Wrltl for t1Ill Information.

NBLIION BROI.. Clyde, Kala-. ,

Hodgeman County Landsl
Cbolce wheat and ranch land.. WritI fol'

prIce list and county map.
F. III. PeTERSON,

letmore, KnD4_

EASTERN KANSAS FABIII BARGAIN-

80 acres. 2 mllel Olage City. 66 a. In cUl·

tlvatlon, 1I a. orchard. balance tame and

wild I'r&81 �asture, 6 room houl" coo4

cell.ar, barn for 10 head of stock, I'ranary.

hen hOUle, hog and cattle Iheds, pleDty of

good water, * mile to Ichool.. B. F. D.,
and phone. Prlce!':,46 per acre. For par-'

tlculars write J. C. RAPP, 08ap City, KaD.

SRABON VALLBY ALFALFA F.A.BlII&

Cbolcl lOr. and alfalfa fanna for ..II

In Barber eounty, Kal1l88. Crop fallurel

unknown. Write for partl81llara aall lilt.

.

AUr_
WlLLJAlII P.&LIIBB,

lIIe4lein.o Lodp, ........

A CLAY COUNTY IXAP-UC! --. •
mllel from Wakefield, • room hou... cellar.

clltern, cob houle. ben Ilou", barD for 12

head horlel and cow.. Impllmont Ibid, bOil
Ibedl, well, wind mill, good water: 200

. under cultlvatlon, 40 puture, 60 fine creel!:

bottom, nice alfalfa field, hog tlSht. Ibl140

and water for hOl'I, balance nice 18,)'lnl up.
land. MUlt be. lold loon. A bargain for

lome one. Write at once. PrIce $11,500
" J. C.·,WBAVEB, W....efleld"....

HOMESEEKERS
Send for copy of the louthealtem Kan

aaa Home.eeker. tha best land journal pub
lilhed. It'l free to thol8 wanting homes or

Investment.. We make a specialty of ,ands

on Imall paymentl and easy terms. A'ddrasl

THE ALLEN COllNTY INVBSTlIIBNT CO.,'
Loncto., Han.

NESS COUNTY KANSAS LAND.
Good 1011 81 any In the state $10 to' fI&

per acre well Improved land U6.to $2& per
&Ore. Partly rouch at $6 to $8 per acre•

Come before tbe new railroad cets here or

write.
J. G. COLT..INS. N_ Vlty, KaDIaI.

SBCTION OF PASTUBB LAND,
Ottawa (loUDCY, ........

Feuced; watered by pond and windmill.

PricI $10.GtO. lIIU1t be lold at on_

OLIVER lIIABTY. �ord, lEan.

I. W. BRADSHAW,
Tho Land lIIan, of Hel'lqtoD, KanaaI,

II ouerlnll a lectlon of lana wIth' twil letl
of Improvements, 6 mllel from' Herington,
for 14& per acre. 200 acral In cUltlvation.

A Inap wall worth $60 per acJ;e.

SlIO ACBBS CHOICB ROOKS COUNTY

LAND. ee,800.
Nearly all tillable. Some In cultlvatloll,

6 mllel from station.
.

STBVBNS a: BUBY,
Stockton, ........

Wilson County Bargain•.
. 180 acrel of fiDe. laDd, I. room, . atODI
houle and barn, Dever fallln« IPl'lq, 100
acrel ,In cultlvatlo!l. balancl PUturo ··aD.

m0a4owt." Dear ..hool, ohureh and OIl ..
1'. D. "atural... 00 !arm. Pii" ......0
plr &en. 1la1J' tormL Wrlto .

W T. DlnRU"
".

.X........ ___

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kan188 farm ot 300 ncrea. adjoining a

flourlshl�1' railroad town. torty mllel welt

ot, St. Jcseph, Mo. The loll, naturally rich,

has been made more fertile by twenty yeara

of judlclou. crop rotation, and by the lib

eral application ot mallurc; well watered,

fln'l .walllut timber. fineat blue cra.. Pal

tures, alfalfa, timothy and clover meadowl;

flneat 'corn flnd wheat land; well fenced:

hay, cattle and horle barn. for a large
· amount of live atock; large 1110,' water

tiLnks,
-

II'ra·nary. fine mill. etc. A model

Dtock or' grain farm. ready for ule. An ex

cellent .ppportunity. For complete Informa-

· \lon, a4ldrell lC 2,36•. care Kanlas. Farmer,

Topeka, K.an.



22 .��...s .FARMER

,--H_O_RS_ES_AN_D___,'M_U_LES___,II �HORSES MUu;.s I -I SHPRTHORN
. .,

RENO H'ERD SKORT�
HORN CATTL.£·,

Bulls In nnioe., Forellt Xnlsht \·12.8084 andVictor Aroher 284168. Breedln. Itock forlale. .', •

Stewart A Doyvna, Hutohl�,on, K.

_AND

Ro�ison's Percherons
See my exhibit at Kansas State Fair, Wichita Fair, '

Oklahoma State Fair and American Royal. Bon't for·,get the date of iny next annual sale at the farm, No-
vember 9,1909.' .

JI CI Robison,
I· •

Towanda, Kan.

...... .. -�.,- .. ..-_

". R"ass' Fa'rm Rellsterlci.Plrcheron Hones,'hort.
�•. horn Cattll, .P,oland China Hall.

40 head perolt�nl marell-one' to four "years 'old: Several nicely matched
. teams. blackl. bays. and grays. Imported and American breed. A few

splendid young stallions. wlt� 'plenti' of bone and quality. 80 head of purellepteh heHen, .U reda and extra pod atl, a barg8.1n price. Farm ad�olns depot'maln line
· Baata Fe Ry. See the' Ro.. ax,hlblt at Kansns State Farr' at Hutchlnlon. Kan.�

", .
. . , . ',,:' GEO •. D. ROSS, Alden, RIce VeUDty, Kan.

. ,

BOLLAND. STOe .. FARM'.,
. IMPOR.TERa AND BREED£R. OF .

Perch.ron and' Qerman ! COdch . ·Stalilon. and Mar••
Our Inmmer Importations arrived: ,n August.' 1'00 Jlead' al 1I'00d .. IfrOW, and thebeet lot of ltaJUODl and mares weat of the JlIIHslsMlplll. If you wish quaUty and flnllhIn·. an Imported or Amerlcan·bred, ltalUon or mare, or young r8ll'Istered stock, producedfrom the mOlt llelect herd of Imported mares In America" we will supply you for. leas

m!llley than others. Mares all bred. Come and see for youreelf. The be.t Perch�ronlItalllo". �nd mares. The beat German Coach stallions and mares. ..-:.

CRAS•.HOLLAND, �roprletor,' SPRINGFIELD, MISSOlJRI.

.
"

L� R� "Wilel '. Son., Elmdale, Kan.,

"A' •
j .' •

• \ t '"..PORr!ORS �ND;}IItEEDEItS OF

'eroherons, Frenoh Draft, Shh:es ,and Coaoherl.
We now have a large number of stallions and mares"for

.ale i from two ·to . fl"e years old, of tlie, most typical draft.

quail tie. we ever had together and prospective buyers will find
more draft quatl ties In our .horses for the number than else·
where.

Our prices are reasonable and give terms to ault the buyerwith our guarantee-the best. .We prefer seiling at thebarns and Invite prospective buyers to come and .ee the grand·eat lot of horse., ever come together. If you or your eom
munlty needs Ii. .talllon. Write us. mentioning Kansa. Farmer.

(PJIII(lJI]IB():N HOB8�HOL8TEIN-FBIB- I I
·

Up-to.date: :=d��hln�' hogl. W,llte
.

" A,.,'...N,."·'PUS'CAT T L E
.

your want I. . ',' .'
.

.

.

',.. d
II. N. HOLDEMAN,

_. ANGUS BULLS:• _ea e, Kansu. Sonl o.f Chaplplon Ito (our Ihow bull) a
.

SOil of Imp. ·:PrlIlCe. Ito-eOlt tB,100..,...and outBIilST IMPORTED PERCHERON, BEL· of the $8.500 .C��'Plon cow. 'Queen Mother··.lI'llln, English Shire. Suffolk Punch atid . " 7thl qf Drumfer ue.' ,and 'iRUTGE;R MIKADOGerman Coacb. Stalllpn.. 'SOO to $1.000. 82,96j' lII'ho,ae g t took. flrlt prise at theyoqr choice. Impo�ted mar.... 'llome-bre,d,: KaDJjltI Iiltate F#,lr .Iast year. and from thehornl. U60 to fl60. beSt < fDm11les ot the breed:' A:llb &' num-A. LATIMER WILSON, ber of fenilires oven or"bred and 'some withCreliton. Iowa. 'calves at foot. '
----------------- 81DtOPSHmE SHEEP. '

Frank L. Stream of Creston. Iowll, I.
nlUng young. choiCe .Impo,ted Belgl�,Percheron. Engll.sh Rhlre. 'Suffolk '�unch�and German' Coach Rta:lllons,' et' $1.000.
Home bred rell'lstered draft stallions $100
to ',600. '

FAlBVIEW .JACK ,u,'D JENNET FARM.
, Rell'lItered Mammoth Jacka

'and '.' Jennet. for' .ale ,cheap, at all times,
qUality consldeted. They have big bones.
'l>lg heads and ears, and breed big mules:
They are Mlasourl jack_the best that
gro"'-14 'h to 18 hanna high. A big lot to
lelec't from. Everything guaranteed as

represented. Established 1892.'
J. ·C. HUCKSTEP, Proprietor, EOLIA, MO.

POLLED DURHAM ·CATTLE
: POLLED DURHAMS.

Youns bull. Cows and heifers bred to
Roan Hero, the Double Stannard champion.
Prlcel ..asonable. 'Yrlte for terms

C. J. WOODS,
Kan....

iELVEDEILE 12112··19&0&8
SOli :of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1686 150364

. heads my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durhams.. A few extra ,,0ad blocky, thlck

. fleshed younll' bulls for sale. Inspection In
vited Farm adjoins town.

D. C. VA.."l NICE,
Richland, Kansas.

: GALLOWAY CATTLE 1'1
SMOKY �LL RANCH

Galloway Herd.' headed by Pat Ryan ot Red
CI�d 20038. St.arllght 2d of Tnrbreoch 24478
and! 'Valarlus 29088., Bulls and heifers for
sale from my hllrd of 180' relflstered Gallo
way..

E. J. OUILBERT.
GIU, Kanll&tJ.

JERSEY CATTLE

Lin.clft Jer.e, Callie
EatabUlhed 1878. Re&lstered In A. J. C. C.

Any animal for sale.
B.' iI. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.

Bean Brummel
10th 167719.
Modern Here

fords. Herd bulls
Beau . Brummel
10th t 6 7 7 1 9 .

Beau Beau t y
192285';_:and Pro·
tocol .2d 91716.
Robert . H. Haz·
let t.

'

.. Hazford

i
.

Place. Eldorado,

SHORnIORN CATIU: }I [RED POLLED ::�
FOR. SALE.'·. ,I ,,\�.;:�OB1{BN HERD OF RED PO,LU.Choice young stock of both sexel for10 choice young bull. from 8 to 12 months. 'old. part .tralght Bcotcb. sale: also a few c0i's.Choice yearling and short two-year-old GEO. GR�ENlIIILLER & I!!,()N,heifers.

PGood colors, bright red. priced right. o�ona, �.
C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kan.

Alldl'es" Mall R. F. D. 2, Enterprise, Kan.

A few hIgh cll1ss Cnnndian bred ewes
with �lapl)Js '!-t· .foot. sired by our ImportedEnglish show ·rani. The best you can buy
anywhere. 'Wrlte us your wants or come
and see us.

.

SUTTON ·FARM, Lawrence, KWI....

"HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
I

BRAEBURN HOlSTEI"S.
Bull calves from dam. yielding 10.000

pounds of milk' In .. year. and upward.
II. B. COWLES, Topek"'_ Kan.

EASY SIDE DAIRY HOLSTEINS.
Having recently purchased an en�lre herd

of Extra High Class Holsteins I am In
bett.er position than ever before to offer
ever'ythlng that's good In cows. heifers and
young bulls ready fol' Immediate service,breeding and quality unexcelled. 'Wrlte me
YOUI' re'lull',ements. Satisfaction guaranteed.60 head In herd. F. J. SEARLE, Propr.,OAknlmuUI" X,an. ,

Re'gistered 'Holstein COWS
$75 to' $100 each. 1 have 5 hend of cows'

from 5 to j 1 .years. 2 of which are defective
In one' quarter, 1 a little hump backed,Dnd 2 rl>;:ht In every wav. but a little alongIn ',YearA tha� I otter at above prices. All
tresh 'ol"'safe 'In calf. and good producers.$450 tak"s the Iqt.

HENRY C. GLISSMAN,
"Rock Drook ·'FllJ.m." Sta. B, Omaba. Neb.

GLENWOOD HERDS.
The home of the Scotch bull. PrInce Pa... •

onl .. 207316 and Searchlight 292081.
Llirge type Poland China boars. Dealgner3.9199 a.nd l\Ta.jor I.ook 48039. The originalDesigner klrid-cholce herd boars now

ready for shipment. The Designer kind that",row big. See my cattle exhibit at the lead·
'Ing f.alrs ·thls fall. Write your wants.

C. S. NEvIus,
ChUea, MIamI Co..

.

• • f

Evergreen Home Farm.
MlIkln� Shorthorn
Berkflhlre HolI'8,

Dourboll
LATIIR9P,

Cattle, Bred Bornl....
Oxford Down

.

Sheep,
Bed TurkeYI:

liOSSOlJRl.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of un-to-date I breeding.Also Percheron and Standard bred honOl.In stud, the Parr-heron stallion Marqul. DeW�erre (Imp. ) Also the Standard bredstallion, Red Seth 31186. Farm adjoinstown. Come and see u•.

W. T. LO�,JeweD,

GREENDALE STOCK "'ARM.
23 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. ArdlathamMystery. and Ballt of All for lale at bedrock prices. Can alao offer some good Berk.shire Iwln. and Shropshlrs rams, Correl'pondence .ollclted.

COL. ED. GREEN, Prop.,
Florenee, 'Kan....

CEDAR BLUFF SHORTHO:RNS.
100 head headed by Double Standard Or.

ange C\lP X6666 (263226). SHAW BROS.,Glade, Kan., Rookl Count7. .

20 S.01.I:�O�·'i••d
All are bred or have calf !!ot, aide.

B GOOD YOUNG BU�.that 1 am su.... will lult:' Everything nicely bred and In' goodcondition. Moderate prrces, :
D. H. FORBES .- SONS, Topeiqa, Kan.R. F. D. No.8. Bell Phone.' 31.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
L·', ,

The oldest Shorthorn breeden In Kan....The largest hard of Cruickshank. In Kan
sa.. Herd headed by Violet Prince 1U84Tnnd Orange Commander 220690. Younl'stock of both sexes and some cow. for .ale.Quality and prices rlSht.

.

R. W. McAFEE, ..
'

Bell Ph(lne 119-2. Topeka, Kan.

Spring HiU Short�orns
300 .."" IIootoll'.""
s."", """".....

C. G. COCHRAN ,,!"SONS,
PLAINWILL_I. KANeA•.!'

'

SHORTHORNS.
Will sell 12 cows with calf at, foot androb red at ;75 each. Some belfera, and bullscheap. First reasonable offer will 'buy themall. 37 head. They are Reds.' all regis·teredo Am clo_lng out for other business.Write o.r come and' see J. E. WELLER,Faucett, Mo. .

I HEREFORD CAT!LE I
9 TOPPY HEREFORD BULLS 9.

For sale. sired by Loyalt� 16288' by Imp.Majestic, Armour's great bull. Their dam.rich In the blood of Anxiety 4th. CherryBoy. Beau Real, and Heslod. 'l1bese bull.are good and will be, priced to 'sell.
lV. L. WOOD, Stron� City; ,Kan888.

Jacks and Hereford Cattle.
Stock for sale at all times. W'rlte uswhat you want.

YATES BROS., Faucett, 1\10.

FINE SliEEP

SHR(jPSH.I,RE ltAMS
'-

. Big regllitered tellowa,:· "EolI'lI.& .'Ilre and
dam. Prill.' rea.onable,'·"Descriptive folder
with ph�toi; :·a.I�b::'J:iooklet. on m'ut�on pro·ductlon. . C1�slf ''(lOJlnection' to .Kanl" City.Charlton.

'.

, C!:�DLEB BRQS.·, .' low..

When wntlall' ·advert;f..... PI�. 1Il8lltl.ODKanl.. Farmer.

BRAEBURN BERKSHIRYoung pig•• high' class In qUlIhbreedlnll'. .' J
R. B. COWLES, Topeka,

BAYER'S. BERK8HIRES-H�rdby Field Marshal. first at Sedalia an�ond at St. JOllOph. Mo.. In Juniorclass. 1906: assllted by Lee's Ma.tYoung boars ready for """Ice. an�gilts for sale.. J. T. BAYER Il ..Yatea Center, Kan. •

BERKSHIRE!! OF I\IASTERPlECEPREI\IIER LONGFELLOW Itraln. 11
sows and' gl)t9 begin farrowing AuJilred for size. bone nnd milking q

r.
combined with flnl.h. GOod back.bodies as well al &'ood heads. Tbuseful aa . well al fancy. Pork, Plg�:��m�t n�!m':.�nd. Also orrer . choice,

Burlington,.
E. D. KING,

BERKSHIRES-OVER
To select from. Choice
boars and females of
various ages. .BarODDuke 76000 and M_
terplece 77000.' 'Sprl
pig's for Bale. We guar.
antee BatilfacUon.

Wrlt.e L)i;ON ,A. WAITE, 'Winfield,
BERKS�ES.

Herd e.tabllltbed 20 years. Springand gilts for, p,le. 1 IP�lnll" and 1 tllliIInll' for 8&le. .Wrlte for � herd oa
F. A; SCHERZINGER'Neblon. , Neb.:uka..
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SU':fT�Y. B;ERKSHIRES.
10 fancy .how

$76 to $100; 100 I
cy lOWS .and gilt •$35 to $50; 10
gilts 'bred to
show boars.

.

Fancy
head the best
In the land.
above are 'all 'Ired
or bred to Bell!
D.uke Jr. 773U,Baron 2d 88899 and Sunnyside Royal 81

SUTTON FARl\I.

,
.

RIDGEVIEW BEBKSHIBE8,
I herd boar. tor sale. '1 two-reby For8lt King. other male. at dille

&11'81. Sow. and II'lIt. open.
lIIANWARING BROS.,

lAwrence,
,
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FARMINGTON DUROC�4& choice IlIr
pigs. both sexes. sired by the greatWelts Duroc Paragon and KantbebeaU H
by Kalltbebeat. out of . Orion, �Ip Top NOI
er and Improver 2nd. G. F. K
WaahlDCton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Herd boar, Col. Heldtl,
No. 76166. First In class and reserve chllU
pion at Wlchlta's big fair last fall. A If
year·old. weight 500 pounds. active &11
strong In every jOint. It you need a be
boar with a record nnd qunllty write m

• First check for $100 gets him. n.
AnAJIIS, R. R. 8, Wichita, Kan.

Grandview Duroe Jersey He
Headed by Standard Model 80�3'. To

Davis 42009, and Crimson Monarch SOlll.
F'lne lot of spring pigs by these sir" aD
out of great dnms.

O. A. TILLER,
P..,mee C1t)',

PERFECT IMPROVER AT
HERD.

Dt! roc gil ts nnd spring boars lor ,.!.
The best lot of pigs I ever raised. na"
over 100 head spring pigs. mostly sired by
Perfect Jnlprover, the largest Duroe bOor It
Kansas. ·Wrlt.e for prices. A few bre<l
!lilts for sale. .

.

J. U. HOWE, lVlchllu, KalI:_

Fitch's Kant- Chief Impro'il
A nice line of March Ilolf April bonrs 'fprice worth the money after A IIgUsllo�Write any time. for prices and Informat '

W. T. FITCII,
�lInn"RI10II",

PILOT CHIEF, COL. C"
MEDOC'5 MODEL. rom1.25 March and April pigs to select � btWrite us for prices on choice boar' ,�elndi.the above. The belt of breeding ..n

vlduaUy good. '.

Guide' MINER & CROSS.
, brask.·Rock, NO

_�----------------------------------
. CEDAR LAWN DUROCS. ,IreJSpring gilts and herd boar prospel�t�' WOO'by Long Wonder. a grand son of f' a

oul or
der. Bell's Chief and High NotchersUnlrl'"such cows 8S Bes8J� Aaron, Josle

ceo jl'
nnd Bessie Advance. by Proud Ad\'�n V;ICO'Long 'Wonder fnll gilts at _peela I,' 11.
tor <tulck sale. I cnn please you.

.

BU��IIEUI, R. S, LeconllltoD.�

Ohio Prince--Wonder 8��
(tel' .�u·

March and A prll boars priced "'rlptIOn'gust 1st. Write for prices and de£<
Beat of Duroc breeding.

E. M. MYERS,
Burr Os!"

Hanley Strain. 'of Durocs
.

.... Write tor .prlce•.
PA1J1.... .JOHNSON, Lea...enwortb, ....,.


